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yBMAW No. 312. 
Tst prohibit the sale by retail of 

spiritoous, fermented or other 
manufactnred liquors in the 
Municipality of the Village of 
Lancaster. 

The Municipal Council of the Vil- 
laae oi Lancaster hereby enacts as 
tallows ; 

t. That the sale by retail of spirit- 
aeus, fermented, or other manufactur 
•i liquors is and shall be prohibited 
a s?ery tavern, inn or other house 
ar place of public entertainment in 
the said Municipality, and the sale 
thereof, except by wholesale, is and 
Miall be prohibited in every shop or 
'^ace other than a house of public 
>»tertaiament in the said Municipal- 
ity. 

t. That the vote of the electors of 
Ifce said village of Lancaster will be 
taken on this by-law by the deputy- 
returning officer hereinafter named on 
Monday the second day of January, 
t)ne Thousand Nina Hundred and Ele- 

Vankleek Hill 
Mrs. Wm. A. Cheney of this place 

is tf.e guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McIntosh, Alexandria, at present. 

Miss Pearl Albrignt, daughter of 
Mr. Stephen Albright, High St., we 
ha.e been in.ormed, is somewhat ser- 
iously ill in one of the Ottawa City 
hospitals. 

Mr. Charles E. Sproule has been 
reappointed assessor for the town of 
Vankleex Hill at a salary of $55. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Steele on Fri- 
day of last week had as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Cross, of 
Cassburn, who Were returning from 
their honeymoon trip to Montreal and 
other eastern pointa. 

, Mr. Wm. J. McCuaig. of Chicago, 
III., is obering lor sale bis two ex- 
tensive properties situate on Main 
street here, one a brick block, locat- 
ed on the south side.of the street is 
occupied by Mr. Jousse, jeweller, Mr 
Peter Kelly, shoemaker, and Mr. Jno 
A. McNab, the other located on the 
north side of the street is known as 
the old public school building, and 
having several fine lots attached , 
thereto. I 

The carnival held in tlie RoyalRink 
here on Thursday evening of last 

I success. The at sMrniag and continuing until five 
o’clock in the afternoon at the under- 
■entioned place : 

Foiling Sub-division No. One, at 
Ifee Town House, John McLean Suth- 
sBland, Village Clerk, Deputv Return- 
ing Officer. 

1. That on the Fifteenth dav of Oe- 
•omber A.D. 1910, at the TownHouse 
In the said village of Lancaster, at 
ibe hour oI 7.30 o’clock in the after- 
noon, the reeve shall appoint in writ- 
ing, signed by himself, two persons 
to attend at the final summing up of 
the votes by the clerk, and one per- 
son to attend at each polling place 
en behalf of t^ persons interested in 

■wd desirous’-br'piomoting the pass- 
ing ol this by-law, and a like number 
an behalf of tlie persons interested in 
and desirous ol opposing the passing 

-of this by-law. 
t. That the clerk ol the sdid Muni- 

tipsi Council of the said Village of 
Lancaster shall attend'at the Town 
■ouie, at tha hour of 10.30 o’clock In 
the forenoon, bn the third day of Jan- 
uary A.D. 1911, to sum up the num- 
lar o( votes given for and against 
Sk by-law ; 

5. This by-law shall come into force 
mi take effect as from tne first day 
•«t May next, aftor the final passing 
'thereof. 

Counefl Chamber, lAàncaster, Dee. 
F’N, IflO. 

y-iai^ritad a first time this 5th 
lAay'.of December, 1910. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
. . Reeve. 

J. Mol,. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

By-làw read a second time this 5th 
day o< December, 1910. 

/ D. P. J. TOBIN, 
Reeve. 

-J. McL. SUTHElUJtND, 
Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a 

tne copy of a proposed by-law which 
has been taken into consideration by 
lha Mualcipal Council of the Village 
Ol Lancaater, and which will be fin- 
ally passed by the said Council (in 
the event of the assent of the eleo- 
tera being obtained tbareto, as prov- 
ided by ‘‘The Liquor License Act,” 
and amendments thereto) after one 
month from the firat publication 
thereof ia The News, a new^>ai>er 
peblished ia the Town of Alexandria, 
Me date o( which first publlcatioQ 
waa Friday, the Ninth dav oi Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910, and that at the hour, 
day and places therein fixed for taking 
the votes of the electors the polls 
will be held. 

JOHN McLEAN SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

By-law read a third time, passed, 
Bgaed and sealed in open Council this 
7th day of February A.D. 1911. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
Reeve. 

r. MoL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

'(«..S.Î 

NOTICE. 
The above is a true copy of the by- 

law passed by the Municipal Council 
el jthe Village ol Lancaster on the 
&:lnfcith day of February, 1911, and 
Ul persons are hereby required to 
take notice that anyone desirous of 
applying to have such by-law or any 
part tl^eof, quashed, must make his 
applici,Aon for that purpose to the 
High Court of Justice, within three 
months next after the publication of 
this notice once a week for three suc- 

-eessive weeks in the newspaper called 
The News, or he will be too late to 
be heard ia that behalf. 

S-d 

J. MoL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk VtIUga of Lancaster 

tendance from town and country was 
very large. Some of the costumes 
were well designed and quite artistic 
while others were grotesque and ludi- I 
crous. Refreshments were served in ■ 
the town hall. The net receipts am- i 
ounting to $150 will be applied to 
the Greenwood cemetery fund. 

Cross—Graham, 
A very interesting and bappv event 

took place In Cassourn, on Wednes- 
day, the 1st inst., when Miss Bertha 
A., eldest daughter of Mr. Robert 
Graham, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Arthur L, Cross, son of Mr. Al- 
bert G. Cross, ot Henry, West Haw- 
kesbury. 1 he marriage was solemn- 
ised in the Meti.oJist church, the pas 
tor. Rev. Frederick Tripp, officiating 
in the presence of a number of invited 
guests and Irieuds of the contracting 
parties. Precisely at one o’clock, to 
the strains of Mendllssohn’s wedding 
march played by Mrs. Wm. A. Cheney 
of Vankleek Hill, the bride looking 
very chaeming, entered the church on 
the arm of her father. Her wedding 
costume, a beautiful one, was of 
white silk with white veil, artistical- 
ly arranged under a beautiful wreath 
of orange blossoms. She carried a 
large bouquet of white roses, carna- 
tions and maiden hair fern, and was 
attended by her sister. Miss Estelle 
M. Graham, as bridesmaid, who wore 
a gown of cream crepoline and car- 
ried a bouquet of pink roses, car- 
nations and maiden hair fern. The 
groom was supported by bis brother, 
Mr. George Cross. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the newly wedded pair and invited fnests repaired to the home of the' 

ride’s parents where a sumptuous 
dOjOuner wab served, the house being 
tastefully decorated for the occasion 
vhitli evergreens and pink and white 
roses. Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. 
Cross were escortod to the C. P. R. 
station, Vankleek Hill, where they 
took the 5 o’clock train for a honey- 
moon trip to Montreal and other 
points the bride travelling in a tailor 
made suit of diagonal cloth with hat 
to match. 

The wedding presents were numer- 
ous and costly and all very service- 
able consisting in part of a varied 
assortment of beautiful silverware. 
Cut glass, table linen, an elaborate 
linen slower from the young ladies ot 
Cassburit, a baauUtul Bible from her 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Tripp, banl^ cheques 
and gold.. ' 

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a handsome fur-lined coat and ruff ; 
to the bridesmaid a beautifully carved 
gold bracelet, to the groomsman a 
gold watch lob, while the bride gave 
tK groom a handsome pair of gold 
cuff links. 

They returned to Cassbum from 
the east on Monday and after spend- 

i ing a short time visiting relatives 
and friends in this section, purpose 
leaving for their future home, Kel- 
owna, B. C., where Mr. Cross has 
been carrying on an extensive fruit 
farm with very profitable results. 

Both young people were very popu- 
lar with all classes and they carry 
with them to their distant w'estem 
home the best wishes ot a legion ol 
friends tor a long life of unalloyed 
felicity, happiness and prosperity. 

Our town is nothing if not dignified 
at all tines, but at present some 
latitude is allowed those of our cit- 
i'/ens who ha e been taking an ac- 
tive interest in hookey generally, but 
in o r local club in particular: 'ITie 
Vankleek Hill team is not merely in 
the I ower Ottawa Valiev League but 
is holding at the moment first place 
and unie s something serious or un- 
forseen should, occur stand a good 
show to land the McLaren Cup and 
the Citiiens Shield. The Hill team 
have won 7 games, lost one, played 
a draw and have three matches yet to 
play. Their spectacular work when 
they met on Hull Ice the local team 
was most favorably commented upon 
by the Ottawa Cith/en and ihe play- 
ers were credited with putting up a 
brand of hockey of the Stanley Cup 
variety. The return match between 
these teams will take place here on 
the 23rd Inat., and should attract a 
bfg attendance. 

Maxville 
Mrs. .los. Ives, of Ottawa, is the 

guest of her nc.ee, Mrs. Duncan Kip- 
pen for some davs now. Her numer- 
ous friends here are delighted to have 
Mrs. Ives wdth them. 

Hovv' do you like being vaccinated, 
is the question of the day ? 

Miss Mary Christena McLean, of 
Greeniield, after a visit to relatives 
returned to her home on Wednesday. 

Mr. L. Allen, representing the 
Starke Seybold Co., Montreal, trans 
acted business in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mra. Duncan Kippen have 
been the recipients ol hearty congra- 
tulations from their numerous friends 
owing to the recent arrival ot a lit- 

I tie son. 
j The smAIlpox scare, so far as Max- 

viUe is concerned, has died out, due 
to the fact that every necessary pre 
Caution had been taken to coniine and 
prevent its spread. If the same pre- 
cautions had been taken in outside dis 
tricts afiuirs would be in different 
shape. 

Now that the town council has glv 
en the local option by-law its third 
reading the by-law in question will 
no doubt be published. The general 
opinion heie is that there will be no 
move made to /thwart the pronounced 
opinion favoring local option given at 
the polls. 

Mr. W. E. McKillican, ol St. Elmo, 
one of the most progressive farmers 
resident in that section of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, was in Toronto re- 
centlS aticniiing as a delegate a meet 
ing of the Cntario Pairs Association 
a id also the breeders convention. W e 
feel satisfied in both cases Mr. Mo- 
Kt.lican tool; a prominent and, useful 
part. 

Greenfield 
J. Macdonell is spending a 
in Cornwall visiting her 

Dalhousie Station 
Messrs. Leo Cadievix and A. A. St. 

John Sundayed in Alexandria. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan D. 

Morrison, Dalhousie Mills. 
Last week Mrs. É. H. Trlckey and 

Master Harold ware guests of Win- 
chester friends. 

Mr..John A. McDonell, Glen Nevis, 
was a visitor to Alexandria on Mon- 
day. 

We iregret to note the illness ot Mr 
Wm. Castonguay. 

Alter an extended visit in Montre^ 
Miss Mary Mcl.eod has returned home 

Messrs. T. S. Montgomery, mer- 
chant, and E. Brousseau of the Com- 
mercial Hotel, have installed cash 
item registers in their respective 
places of business. 

Mrs. N. McKay is spending some 
days-the guest ol her husband atMor 
risen. Que. 

Mr. Angus J. and Miss Agnes Mo- 
Donell, of St. Timothee, attended the 
funeral of the late Miss Nellie Ken- 
nedy on Friday. 

Mr. Theodule Gauthier is hauling 
timber, etc., for the erection ol a 
barn, next summer. 

Mr. Frank Roulou now spends his 
nights as factotem-in-chiel at the C, 
P.R. pumping station. 

A party ol young ftiends wore most 
hospitabfy entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGregor, Pev- 
eril, one evening last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Morrison en- 
tertained a party of friends on Tues- 
day evening. A very pleasant time 
was spent. 

Mrs. J. 
few days 
sons. Rev. J. J. Macdonell and Mr. 
J. A. Macdonell. The latter is un- 
dergoing treatment in the HotelDieu 
Hospital. 

Mr. Alex. McDermid, ol Apple Hill, 
was a business visitor to town last 
week. 

Misses Annie and Sarah McDonald 
left last weex for Ottawa where they 
purpose spending some time. 

Mr. John Dicason, of Winnipeg, re- 
newed acquaintances in town last 
week. 

Mr. John Urquhart spent the week 
end at his home in Maxville. 

Mr. D. Lothian, .-Vlexandria, did 
business in town this week. 

Mr. Jack Hutchison, Ottawa, Sun- 
with his mother, Mrs. llobertson. 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmid, of Maxville, 
paid our town a professional visit 
(W Wednesday. 

Messrs. J. Bellemore ahd P. Car- 
tier arrived home from SturgeonFalls 
the latter part of last week. 

Mrs. Laviolctte and child ere at pre 
sent tha guests ot her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. G. Laviolette. 

Mr. J. A. Clu£, of Domlnionville, 
was a recent business visitor to 
town. 

Messrs. C. Dunn and J. Bethmore 
spent a couple of days in Montreal 
this week. 

Mr. Shearer, Cornwall, was in town 
this week. 

We are sotry to learn that Mrs. R. 
McLennan is sufiering from an attack 
ol grippe. 

Miss Ellen O’Connor visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. D. J. McDonell, of Ale.van- 
dria, this week. 

Don't forget the hockey match be- 
tw'cen Apple Hill and Greenfield. 

Mr. .lames Kerr, insurance agent, 
.Alexandria, did business in town on 
Wednesday! 

Messrs. J. P. McIntosh and James 
Vallanee, of Uominionville, auditors 
tor the Township of Kenyon, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. S. Mansell, of Dominionville, 
was among the visitors to town on 
Wednesday. 

Dr. McEwen, of Maxville, paid our 
town a professional visit this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Oillis and fam- 
ily were the guests of the latter’s 
brother, Mr. Angus Fraser, of Dunve- 
gatt. 

Kosamond 

Stewarts Glen 
Bad roads and stormy weather are 

the order of the day. 
We ate glad to hear that Mrs. 

John Sinclair is improving from her 
recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dey, of Flnch,- 
visited friends in the Glen the latter 
part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade, of Ottawa,were 
thé guests of the former’s sister, Mrs 
K. McRae. 

Miss Bella Stewart is spending a 
lew weeks in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McRae, of Rev- 
_ ! elstoke, B.C., visited friends in the 

Glen the latter part ot last week. 
Mrs. K. McRae, Miss Sliarpe, A. 

McRae and S. McRae, ol Vankleek 
Hill, were recent guests at the home 
of Mr. A. L. Stewart. 

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Pe- 
ter McG.iegor is on the sick list. 

Mr. 1). M. Stewart, of Baltic’sCorn 
ers, visited friends in the Glen on 
Sunday. 

A number from here spent a pleas- 
ant evening at the home ot Mr. S. 
Fraser on Friday. 

From a copy of the Herald, Onton- 
ogan, Mich., w9 dopy toe 'following : 

Duncan McKumon of this village 
died at the jNewmu:y Hospital, last 
Saturday, Dec. ivth, lulu, from gen- 
eral paresia. He was bom in Glen- 
garry, Canada, April 2kad, 1372, and 
came to unionogau ia isul, and baa 
made his . home here ever siac*. He 
was married to Miss Minoi* UlBiiea 
ei^t years ago, June vth. Mr. Mo- 

VKinnon had, been a auheter for e-tbe 
past tea years and for twelve'Biaaths 
bad been at the hospital at Newbury 
where he died. 

Mrs. McKinnon went to Newbury 
and brought the remains here on Mon 
day. The luneial was held from the 
Presbyterian church, Wednesday alter 
noon. Rev. A. M. Higgings officiating 
Interment was made at tne Riverside 
cemetery. Three firemen and three 
Foresters of which orders he was a 
memner, acted as pail-beaiers, name- 
ly, Charles Loosen, Charles Rousa, 
ilarry McLean, William Ross, Jacob 
Shaelier and Edward Carroll. Mr. 
McKinnon was a member of the 
Eagles up to the time be took sick. 

Besides bis many friends, be leaves 
the widow and the following broth- 
ers and sisters, Dan McKinnon this 
place, John A. McKinnon of Glen- 
garry, Canada, Mrs. \V< M. Farmer, 
and Miss Macy Ann of Montreal, and 
James McKinnon in the West. 

Among tlie many beautiful floral 
offerings were a Firemen’s broken 
wheel, sent by the Volunteer Fite 
Depaitment, a pillow from the For- 
esters with the letter emblematic of 
the order. 

The large number that attended the 
funeral testified to the çsteem in 
which he had been held in this vil- 
lage. 

Kirk Hill 

Tbe .News will be mailed aottl 
end of 1911 to all new subscribers. 

.who got the first valentine 
We are sorry to Imar of the serious 

illness of Miss McMillan and trust to 
hear of her speedy recovery. 

Miss C. McIntosh was a guest at 
Mr. A. H. Dewar’s the early part of 
the week. 

Messrs. Wooi!.s and Durant, Vank- 
leek Hill, pas,sed through our hanlet 
on Tuesday^ " 

Ouc mail driver is receiving the con 
gratulations of hts many friends on - „ -  
the excellent time he makes despite ] Her many friends will 
the bad roads. 

Messrs. W. A. Dewar and D. Mc- 
Kinnon visited friends in the west on 
Friday. 

Mr. J. U. McIntosh did business in 

. Mack’s Corners 
February lias been a record month 

tor cold weather and bad storms. 
Messrs, .las. Welsh and John Mc- 

Leod. of Daliveith, spent Sunday' at 
Mr. D. F. McKinnon’s. 

Wo are sorry to say that' Miss 
Flossie McGillivray is conlined to 
her room through illness. 
• MeS-,rs. John and .laiUes Hav spent 
.Monday evening at Mr. J. N. McIn- 
tosh's. 

(juite a few from here attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. .lohn H. B. 
■McMillan at Brodie last Wednesday. 

The Ladies .Aid met at the home of 
.Sir. J. N. McIntosh on Monday. 

Miss P'lorence McOillivtay visited 
at Mr. .1. I). Cameron's last Mon- 
day. 

Mr. D. Ü. McKinnon spent lastFri- 
day at Vankleek Hill. 

The epidemic of measles is about a 
thing of the past in this vicinity 
now. 

Miss Mabel MoKen'iie spent Monda'y 
ev’ènlhg’at Mr. .1. N. IVIoIntosh’s. 
  regret to 

Glen Nevis 
Misi Ellen A. Kennedy. 

The death occurred on Tuesday, the 
7th inst., alter a protracted illness of 
Miss Ellen Ann Kennedy, daugluer of 
Mr. Allan Kennedy, Glen Ne.is, aged 
24 years and 11 months. 

That tl.e deceased was deservedly 
popular with old and young was made 
apparent by ti.e large number who 
paid tbeir last tribute of respect to 
her memory by atrenurng the funeral, 
upwards of lUU s.eighs being in tbe 
cortege, it took place Friday morn- 
ing to St. Margaret s church and ce- 
metery, Rev. D. K. Macdonald, P.P., 
officiating. 

The pall-bearers were Alessrs. Hugh 
.A. rVicDonald, Sandy .A. McDonald, 
Ranald J. Kennedy, iioaaid J. MCDOU 
aid, Willie F. McDonald and Miles U. 
Kennedy. 

Among those from a distance were 
A. J. ivrCDone.l and Miss Agnes Mc- 
Bonell, of St. Timothee; R. JhKen- 
neuy and Miss Margaret Kennedy, J. 
C. and Miss Ü. Gauthier, 4th Ken- 
yon ; N. Rushman and Mrs. Kushman 
Alexandria ; D. D. Mci'liee and .Mrs. 
McDhee, Valentine McDonald and D. 
J. McDougail, also of Alexandria ; 
Dan McGailum, .Miles D. Kennedy, 
Mrs. P.'GampbeU, iMis. L. Meintosh, 
Apple Hill ; D. G. McDonald, the 
Misses- C. B. and Mqrgery McDonald, 
Muuroc’s Mills ; Hugh A. and Sandy 
J. McDonald, St. haphaels. 

She is survived by her lather and 
mother, three brothers. Archie in 
Panama, Sandy A. of Loch t.arry, 
Angus J. on the homesLead, also by 
one sister, Mrs. Hod. A. McLeod, of 
Dallious.e Mills. 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

St. Elmo William stown 

Skye 
La grippe is quite prevalent -in this 

section at present. 
Miss Mamie Guisholm is at present 

visiting Lieadaibane irienus. 
Mr. Archie McGrimmon, of Lochin- 

var, spent the week end the guest oi 
Mr. itoddie McLeod. 

A grand hocKey match will be play 
ed on the rink here on Friday night 
between tlie Skye and St. Isidore 
teams. 

Mr. Willie Fraser of Dunvegan was 
through this section buying ha.y last 
week. 

Mr. J. Urquhart called on Mr. N. 
McCuaig, Ireland, while en route 
from McCrimmon. on Saturday. 

Mr. Alex. McNeil apent the week ia 
Montreal. 

Misa I. S. McGregor spent the week 
end at her home in St. Elmo. 

Mr. George Renwick, of Proulx, 
called on Mr. N. D. McLeod recent- 
ly. 

Miss Tena McLeod is spending the 
week at Fournier. 

Miss Maggie Urquhart, of Fournier, 
spent the latter part ol the week at 
her home hero. 

MI. AIOX. E. Grant and bis sister. 
Miss Bessie, of Ireland, spent Sunday 
at Mr. Angus McKinnon’s. 

j .Mr. IV. ,E. McKillican spent a few- 
: days in Toronto last wee':. 
! Our roads were never in such a bad 
I condit on as they arc at present. 
I Service was licid in the Gordon 
I church on Sunday last. The services 
! were dispensed with^for three weeks 
' on accoi nt of the smallpox epidemic 

but as all who were in quarantine 
are now at liberty, the- several plac- 
cards have been removed. 

Mr. D. C. McDougal was in Mont 
real last week. 

Mr. S. D. McDougall of this place, 
is undergoing treatment in the Home- 
opathic Hospital. He is expected 
ftome shortly. 

Mr. Alev. McGregor attended the 
funeral of his cousin, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Dougai, of Find!., which took, place- 
on Ttesday. ^ 1 

The funeral of the late Miss .feanie 
iVIoOuaig, whose death occurred on 
Sunday, took place at 2 o’clock on 
Tuesday. The bereaved' relatives have 
the warmeït sympathy of the com- 
munity. 

Y Dr. G. A- Munroe returned to his 
home in Saskatoon, on. Monday after 
spending a aumter of weeks with his 
numerous friends here. He is one of 
the siiccr'ssful youag men of theVVest, 
and is now alderman cf tl;e town of 
his adopt'on, havTag been elected by 
acclamation this y-ear. 

The sub Oct for Friday night’s de- 
bate is ‘‘Rcseived that it is more-pre 
ferable to live in Tanada than in the 
■States.” Tfie leaders are Miss E. 
McKifScan and Miss K. McBougali'. 

FRiJiT IN'.STITUTK. 
In spite of lieavy roads aiid void 

Green Valley 
Mise Isabella McCuaig. 

Early Thursday niorning, February' 
9th, at tbe residence of Mrs-. Wm. 
O’Dair, Green Valley, the Angel of 
Death claimed for its eternal reward 
tbe soul of Mise Isabella McCuaig 
The deceased was born at St. Rar 
phaels and . being left an orphan from 
early childhood was brought up by 
her grandmother, Mrs. Angus Mo- 
Cuaig, who predeceased her twelve 
years ago. 

The late Miss McCuaig for stveral 
years had been engaged in dressmak- 
ing here, but on the death of her 
grandmother removed, to vMontreal, 
where by her sterling qualities and, 
kindly disposition won for herself in 
numerable friends among the most 
respected citUens which was amply 
testified to by the beautiful Coral ot 
offerings made by them at the time 
of her death. 

The funeral took place on Saturday 
morning to St. Raphaels church and 
cemetery, there being upwards ot fifty- 
sleighs in the cortege. Requiem high 
mass was sung by Rev, Wm. Fox ol 
Alexandria. '\ 

The pall-bearers were- Messrs, .io-hn 
D. McDonald, Donald .A. McDonald, 
.Jariie.y D. McDonald, D. H. McDonald 
John A. McDonell and n. A. Mo- 
Donell. 

St. Anne de Prescott 
Wedding be.'Is are ringing. 
.A most enjoyable evening was sper.-i 

at tlie- home of Mr. Thomas: McDonald, 
on Tuesday last. 

Mrs. R. McDonald spent tlie week 
end with her daughter, .Urs. R. Fra- 
ser. 

Mi.ss M. Hunter is the guest.of her 
sister, Mrs. A. D. McDonald. 

Miss M. Brassard, who was some- 
what indisposed, is, we-are pleased, to» 
see, able to be about again. 

Mr. A. McRae visited Moose Creek 
recency. 

Miss B. Campbell, of ila.xville; was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Angus Be 
thune last week. 

Misses A. McRae- aarl N. Fraseri 
called on. Mrs. P. Hay on Sundaqr. 

Mr. J. Brassard left on Monday, tor 
Rollo, N.D. 

Miss N. Fraser, of Dalkeith, return 
ed home on Monday after spcodlng a f 
few days with her JrieO'd, lUss A. Ï 
McRae.' I 

Mr. Aide C^iariebots, who bad been 
away for a couple of yefors, returned, 
home last week. ! 

Mr. Seguin, hotelkeeper, was in j 
Valleyfield oa Friday visiting his son, ! 
Horace, whoi is sedoiisly ill. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haj- visited Mr | 
Betliune on Saturday. 

Mr. and Miss Hoy, Mts, Gncsnel of, 
this place,, and Mr!, and Mra Trot- 
tiei", oi l.ochict,. visited relatives at 
.St. Placide last .week. 

Key. Falheis R. Prlmeau, Rigaud ; 
Martel, of St. Redempteur, and Pi- 
cotte, bt Montreal, weie the guests 
of Rev.. Father Coderre last week. 

Messrs. Arthur Lavigne and Z, Pi- 
ion have the sympathy of thoir many 
friends in. the death ot their infant 
children. Tlie tuneral took place on 
Saturday and Monday respectively. 

During the past year the attend- 
ance at the Ontario Agricultural CoLj ..... ... „ 
lege, Guelph, was the highest in its ! .Alexandria 6n 'Tuesday, 
history, aggregating 1.386, including [ îdiss H- McMillan spent 

' " .I.-.- . trianAa 

léarn tliat Mrs: -ll. C. MeKlBBon is 
suffering froih’- an .attack- ol pteuiisy,: 
We hope lot her/speedy roooviry. 

Large quantities of -pressed hay are 
being shipped from Dalkeith station 
daily. ' -“ 

.Sunday ’)/• Mr. Geo. 'Cametoà»spet\'tuSunday at 
I Mr -p riiv/McIntosh’s. iluUe'ith 

Balùie Spriugs 
Did you get a valentine ? 
Mr. S. Fraser, of Fisk's Corners, 

has a number of teams hauling logs 
to Greenfield this week. 

A large number from here attended 
preaching at Dunvegan on Sunday. 

Mr. Win. McDonald, Baltic’s Corn- 
ers, passed through liere last week en 
rente to Erin. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. .\lcCrimmon, of 
Bridgeville, were the. guests of Mr. 
.John Morrison on Monday. 

Mr. A. P. Fraser renewed acquaint 
anecs here on Monday. 

Mr, Mai Fraser, 7th Con., is > i fily 
/engaged: this week drawing Ic^s to 
the Dunvegan mill. 
..Mr. Alexi Grav. of H-ipt'c i-iiil, yis 
ited the McDonald Bros, on Monday. 

Mr. John J!- McDonald 't’ djhusine.ss 
at Fisk’s: Comers on Monday. 

What is the matter with theBrld^ 
-ville correspondent. Wg would Wie to 

■hoat 'lrom Mm. .' 

Brodie 
Mrs:. John Ewen McMillan 

On Sunday afternoon, 12th inat., at 
her home at Brodie, after but one 
week’s illness, the death occurred of 
Elizabeth Grant, relict of the late 
Mr. John Ewen McMillan. Deceased 
who- was 77 years of age, was born 
in Charlottenbuirgh, being a daughter 
of the late Mr. Aphan Grant. For 
many yeais she was a faithful mem- 
ber of St. Coluraba Church, Kirkl-till 
and was held in high esteem bv the 
entire community among whom she 
lived. Her husband predeceased her 
some se en years ago. She is sur- 
vived by four sons and one daughter, 
Hugh now in Minnesota, Duncan A. 
at home, Angus N. of Brodie, .James 
L. ot Lochiel, and Mr.s. Norman Mc- 
Rue a'so ot l.ochiel, all of whom 
with the except.oh of Hugh were able 
to attend the funeral. She also 
leaves to mourn her loss two broth- 
e.s, Messrs. .lohn A. Urant, of the 
South Branch, and Donald Grant, of 
Manchester, N.H. 

The f'Ji.e.al too'x place on Wednes- 
day at 2 o’clock, interment taking 
place on t e homestea.i. Re:. i;i. 
McPhail, of Kirk Hill, olfiiciardng and 
being assisted by Rev. McCallum, 
of Ste. Anne da Prescott. 

The pail-bearers were Messrs. Dan 
Grant, D. A. McMillan, Dan McMil- 
lan, Rod McMillan, Donald McGillj- 
vray and Norman Mc'tne. 

To tl/e bereaved re'atives wc ex- 
tend hesirtfelt sympathy. . 

Athol 
IN MEMORIAM. 

In loving memory of John A. Fish- 
er, who departed this life at Athol, 
(latario, oa February I7th, 1909. 
’’Gone, but not forgotten ” 

weaIdler a '6ry siicce.ssiul fruit meet- 
ing was held , in Mci-lim.son's Hall, 
Wiiliamstown, cn Uedne..dav after- 
noon. 

,i\lr. i\. D. MacKeU/.ie acte.; a.s cha:r 
mail, and introduced tuc nuun s,,ea.:cr 
Mr. Eatuld o0..e.s, of iviaulauu, who 
is one of iJie olue.st and rest KOO.VH 
^ePie g»o:.ers in the ot, i,awio.u;e 
va.ie.,. At the bcg.niimg oi his au- 
dress, Mr. .Joins siaied tliat in the 
limited time at uis disposal he ivouid 
be unab.e to go into many uetails, 
but he said tiiat in .Vir. A. D. yamp- 
Le.l, of iviorrisourg, and Mr. N.D..Mi> 
Ke.itie, of .-Vlu.,anuiia, the reprcsciito 
ti.es of the De,,artiuint of .Agricui 
tuie, for the tmted Gountie.-:, the 
Iruit growers had men to whom tlicy 
could a,iply for ail such iniormaiion.. 
Mr. oones went on to speak cu the 
best soils for growing apples, ttio 
most suitable location lor the or- 
ciiards. The varieties- which we va» 
giu-w Le.t in t:.e ot. Law rence ; allé), 
wiiieh Mr..Jones said in jus e.xpencntB 
were Fainei.se, .McintosJi Red:, bear- 
let Riiipin and MilwaUKee. At tne 
suggesuon of -Mr. .AiacKenzie,. .vir. 
.lOnes spo.tC of the renovation of old 
orchards, st.uing that cultivatioH 
was very ne.essary to give tne trees 
a new start, tlnn ca'ie.ul pruning and 
heati.ng l.aciv to sta.t t.-e growtli of 
new- woou and s,»rayiug. Tlveii; are 
two Kinds of s,.ra.s ; i. insecticides 
or poison sprays lor inse-cis. z. i-'un 
g.cides or poise n Sjuais fi.ir iimgu.s 
d.stase.s. 

Three sprayings are alwavs necesr 
sary and to a.oid c..tra t, vmble the 
fungicii.e and insecticides, aue M>ni- 
bined and put on toge'Jier. ihe first 
spra,. mg siiould be uone just as the 
b,.us'ale a,,i.ning lo. dcstr.iy tl.e tent 
caterpillar, tlie liud Aioth and tfie 
Apple bcab. 'ihe second spraying 
should Le given just alter tne most 
of t e biossOu.s ha.e lallen lo des- 
troy the Codl.ng worm and the apple 
sea», and the th.rd spra,. ing auev-.t a 
CO i,.le of weeiis later to, d.-stvO; l!ie 
rest of the a./pfe scab' and am in 

sects that may be leit. 
In response to a number of qucsiiocs 

asked by the audience, .Mr. .1 ones said 
that he would ne er grow timothy 
hay or, grain in a y.o.uug orchard, .hut 
tnat the cro^s he grew were first 
year corn and see.led to clover, and 
the third year co.er piougl.ed iiown 
the next spring and planted to pota- 
toes again. .As soon as the orchard 
began bearing to the extent of a bar- 
rel per tree he stopped growing oth- 
er crops and grew only cover crops 
to be turned undér ip .phe spring, cul- 
tivated until the middle of July and 
seeded again to cover crop. > 

In order to protect, young trees 
from mile he used building pa'per fif- 
teen incl.es square, wrapped around 
tfie , young trees arid jammed down 
tlyht i'n the ground. 

Mr. A. D. Campbell was called on 
and he spoke brie.ly ,of thq splendid- 
results outained from spraying in 
some of the orchards in Dundas 
county last year. .One orchard -was 
one and one third acres in si/,e and 
netted the owner almost ffiitiü . per 
acre, while tlie cost oJ spraidn*; ma-» 
terial was only $7.42i and orchards 
just over the fence apd uiispraycd had 
ne.it to no crop at all. 

The meeting closed al 4.30. and 
judging by the numbers of qiie-stions 
as ed and the inte/est dlspiaied ap^ 
pie growing has re-elved an impetus 
that will lead to this disttict ol 
Glengarry becoming known as an ap- 
ple growing .section in years to come. 

Elm Grove 
Uu Hatuirday afternoon o«v hoc-^'ey 

team journeyed to (Ireenfield to play, 
friendly garne wUh the puck-chasers 
of t^hat tctwa. When the te^ms lined 
up there was a dispute whether Alex 
MqJDonald» formerly of Baltic’s Com- 
oros, but now of the Alexandria High 
ivchoo], should play for the home 
team. They fought ou the rc.sidcntial 
clause» claiming he had be n in flreen 
field prior to the match, ana as the 
boys of the Hrd are not chronic kick- 
ers, the protest was withdrawn. 

, The first half saw fast and clean 
hockey with (ireenheld on the defca- 
she all that period. 'Phe play was 
clecn and Keicrte''John A. Mehouald 
of Montreal ke.>t everybody strictly 
to tW rules, it ended in a draw, as 
the :h'd loys co ;ld n-ot £f t by Cidaî- 
ktcpcr Mcfionald, who wo dd do erç^- 
dit to any team in a big league lu 
tie fT-.st iow minutes of the sccimd 
half. 1).. A. C'ameron uiKloni)t:’i(l\ the' 
star plajer of the vi.sitors, thro.y^h.a 
rough body clieck got put oat of bu.si 
ness and while he resun.c,l utter a 
while, in tl.e in»e;ini, the (iiteeaflelds 
having seven men to their opponents 
six, scored thre.- goals, beating their 
appt ne.its bv three nothing.O’Shoa 
of Muiiroe’s Mills was easiJy the best 
plaver of the winning team while 
with but one or two exceptions all 
played good hockey on the visitors 
side. The line up was as follows : 

Elm Grove—D. A. McIXnaUI. it. 
McDonald, J. D- McDonald. Archie 
McDonald, Neil Cameron, 1>. Uarh 
•ron, Angus H, McDonald. 

GreenHeld — Alex. McDonald .Hod. 
McDonald, J. O’Shea, J. .T. McDon 
aid, A. R. McDonald, Hugh McDonald 
Dan McKay. 

A return match is spol cn of %vhen 
the supporters of t e 3rd of Kenyon 
declare their representatives -will tnca 
the trick on Orren‘'eId. ■ ' • ■ 
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With an income of nearly $9,000,- 
•00 for tie jear ending October 31st 
last, the I'roiincial ireasurer is able 
to show a surplus ol less,than $4,000. 
That simple statement, in view of tne 
(act tliat we woie able eight years 
ago to show a comfortable balance 
to the good on an income of five and 
a half millions is sutllcient to chal- 
lenge attention. Nor is interest, once 
aroused, allayed by the comforting 
assurance that much of the increase 
.noted is due to special expenditures 
«a great public works like the Ternis- 
kamiiig and Ontario Uailw-ay, Hydro- 
Klcctric power lines and so on. Hon. 
Mr. Matheson has followed the Dom- 
inion method of financing and has ex- 
cluded all such outlays in striking his 
lialance for the year. Not only is an 
advance of over $2,000,000 to the 
Hydro-Electric and $785,000 to the 
T. and N. O. Commission omitted 
from the statement on which the 
year’s balance is steueb, but $150,316 
expended on the good roads scheme, 
$90,670 on account of new Govern- 
Hoiise, $28,000 lor addition to Os- 
l oov'c Hall, and other like items are 
eimira'eil as ve'l. .lust why an ex- 
liimliturc of $1.10,uOO in building 
roads in older Ontario is treated as 
a capital charge while an item of 
$1,12,000 for the btiili ing of coloniza- 
tion roads in New Ontario is treated i 
as current eypenditure is not clear. 1 
> either is it clear why the cost! 

Oi Toeairing as well as maintaining | 
re. tain public buildings, amounting 
to $113,000, is entered as part ol the' 
ordinary oi tlav for the year while a 
$28,000'outlay in adding to Osgoode 
Ha’l is not. But so it isandby this 
system of omission, .Mr. Matheson is 
able to show a nominal and exceed- 
ingly surplus wlien as a matter of 
fact there was borrowed during the 
year nearly one and one-half million 
dollars arid tire balance in bank, 
mainly made of the proceeds'of pre- 
vious loans, was reduced by almost 
the C'en two millions. 

With the introduction of the prac- 
tice of borrowing, began under pre- 
V'orrs Governments and greatly ex- 
panded i nder the Whitney Adminis- 
tration, the item of interest has be- 
come (rne of the largest among the j 
Items showing the outlay ol the year. 
Dm'ng 1910 well over $900,000 was I 
paid oirt in tire form ol interest and 
principal on loans I'.reviously negotiat 
ci. The grants for education and for 
maintaining imhlic institutions are 
tie only it'mis that exceed the debt 
cha-i'e in tie Provincial statement, 
tjuite as disturbing is the statement 
that tfe district liabilities of the 
Province on Octo’ er 31st amounted 
to o-er $22,000,000, while the in- 
direct liabilities, including the Cana- 
dian b’o’'thern gr arantee of $7,860,- 
000 tota’Ied $9,200,000 more. 

Most disturbing of all is the fact 
that, even in the face of this .showing 
the tenriency towards prodigality, in- 
stead of I-e’ng checked, is increasing. 
The Province is undertaking the build 
ing ol a whoUv unnecessary official 
residence for the. Lieut.-Governor, at 

Two and a Half Hours 
on Operating Table 

Sp«olati*t Could Not Romev* 8t#n« 
l« Tho Biaddor 

GIN PILLS PASSED IT 

JOI,IRTTE, P.Q. 
“Durinjç August last, I went to Mon- 

treal to consult a specialist as I had been 
suffering terribly with Stone in the 
Bladder. 

He decided to operate but said the 
stone was too large to remove a nd too 
hard to’critth." I returned home and 
was recommended by a friend to try 
GIN PILLS. 

They relieved the pain. I took two 
boxes and went back to the specialisL 
He said the stone was smaller but he 
could not remove it although he tried 
for two boars and a half. I returned 
home andconUnuedtotakeGlNPILLS» 
and to my great surprise and joy, I 
passed the stone. 

GIN PIU«S are the best medidnejln 
the world and because they did me so 
much good, I will recommend them all 
the rest of my life**. 46 

J. ALBERT LESSARD. 

50c A box—6 for I2.50—at all dealers, 
and money back if tliey fail to give 
relief. Sample box free. National Drug 
and Chemical Co., Dept. A. Toronto. 

two months after we started the 
hOiue visiiat.oiis ti.c numner of cases 
of Contagious disjasus re,>oited to the 
Bureau of Lealth was doubled.’’There 
are many cascs m whiuh the presence 
OI a coi.ta^iOuS disease is not dis.o>- 
cred at ti.e iiist vis.t of a doctor,and 
o ten there is no second visit allow- 
ed. 'ihe inspector is often the one 
to discover the nature of the disease 
on his ca.I at the patient's home. 

V\hen an ins^-ecLor disco.ers such a 
case, it is given attention at once ; 
and if t. e parents aie poor, le at- 
tenus it himself, 'i he result of this 
fo.lowing of ihe pupi.s to Iheit homes 
has been most gratifying, and has led 
to a great decrease in the more com- 
mon contagions diseases, as well as 
to educating the people to the import 
ance of prevention and isolation. 

an unknown cost, but it will be cause 
for surprise if the hnal outlay is less 
than thrce-qi al ters of a million, in 
addition to this there is an item in 
ihc estimates lO increase ti.e sessional 
inuemnity of members of the Legis- 
lature from to $1,400—an item 
that, wâth its attendant et ceteras 
will n e..n a permanent charge of $50- 
0UÜ a year. Kina ly we Ind the Pre- 
mier, while refusing, still consenting 
(or at least in>pl>Tng consent), to a | 
demand for Provincial aid to a O.N. ■ 
U. extension from Parry Sound to 
North Bay. If the door is again open 
cd in that direction there is no know'- 
ing where we shall land. 

There is need of a man with a gun 
at the door of the Provincial vaults. 

PURlFlBJiS BLOOD 
Dn Morse’s Indian Root Pills 

Healed Mr. Wilson's Sores 

When thé sewers of the hixty—bowels, 
kidne^ and sicin ducts—get dogged up, 
the blood'quickly becomes impure and 
(requcàtly sores break oiit over the body. 
The way to hejil them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilsoo, who lives near I.ondon, Ont., 
found, Is to purify the blood. He 
writes: 

•*For some time i had l)cen in a low, 
depressed condition. My. appetite left 
me and I soon began to sufiV-r from indi- 
gestion. Quite « number of small sores 
and blotches formed all over my skia.* I 
tried medicine for the blootl nnd used 
many kinds of oitumenrs, but without 
satisfactory results. What w'us wanted 
Was a thorough deunsuig of the blood, 
and 1 looked n bout in vain for some medi- 
cine that would accomplish this. 

At last Dr. Morse’s indUn Root Pills 
wrrt brought to my notice, and they are 
ene of the most wonderful mediclM I 
have ever known. My bl<Md was puri- 
fied in t very short time, sores healed up« 
say indigestion vanished. They always 
have a }^ce in my home and are looked 
iq>on as the family remedy.*' 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. 5k>ld by tU 
' ‘ s at 26c a box. fi 

DirraiwoF 
MUMUIV. 

1 be Bracebfidge Gazette says: As a 
rule a man w bo will steal by getting 
goods on creult and not paying for 
them will steal in any other manner. 
T here can only be one title for the 
man who does not pay his debts. He 
is a thief. It is just as bad, morally 
to go to a taiiOr and order a suit of 
clothes and tnen, when made, tell him 
you can’t pay him just now and wind 
up by not paying at all—this is just 
as bad ^s steahng those clotiies oii a 
clothesline. In fact it is worse, be- 
cause such a thief cannot be sent to 
prison for it. The dead-beat is about 
the meanest, rottenest kind of thief. 
Once a man came in through the 
back window of my store and got 
away with an alarm clock. He was 
caught and got three years at King- 
ston. The clocK was worth $1.25 and 
the bro en window 5Ü cents. Another 
man can e llirougli the front door, 
talked nitely, lied smoothly, and got 
away with many times as much. He 
cannot he sent to penitentiary be- 
cause the laws do not permit it. He 
is a .tiiiet tl:oiigh, such men are low 
down thieves. 

ESSiy DH m MAK CURK 
The Bank of Montreal sets a good 

example in making a horizontal raise 
in bank c.erks’ salaries. In no other 
nala of liie is tlie amount of dishon- 
esty so small in comparison with the 
amount oi opportunity. No other 
class of people is quite so earnest in 
ransaCKing balance-sheets at the end 
of the month to find where that four 
cents went astray. The bank clerk, 
as a rule, is a clean-minded, whole- 
some fellow who likes manly sports 
and decent company. In the smaller 
towns he is the life of social gather- 
ings, a great favorite at parties, where 
his good breeding and general willing 
ness make him t .e dependable re- 
source of busy hostesses. He has to 
ma! e his rather slim pay envelope go 
a long way to keep up the figure his 
merits have bestowed upon him. Be- 
sides which he usually has a briar- 

' root pipe, a bull-terrier pup, and 
sometimes a widowed mother to sup- 
port. Some of the thriftier banks 
bring over Scotch bank clerks, on the 
principle, perhaps, that, having to 
scratch for a living in their own 
country, they will not be averse to 
scratching lor it here. But theScotch 
bank clerk soon gets into our ways 
and yearns for more money lor his 
hard work. A raise in hank clerks’ 
salaries ought to mean an appreciable 
increase in matrimony, for every good 
bank clerk’s mind is set on being a 
good husband and a good father as 
soon as he can afford it. — Colliers 
Weekly. 

BLACK 
KNIGHT 

MÎDIUI IRSPECTIüR RF 
SCROOIS. 

T liesjstem of medical inspection ot 
the pupils of the public school of New 
York City is one from 'vhich Ontario 
cities may we.l leaan much. In that 
city the officials do not restrict them 
selves to inspecting the children at 
the schools. They go into the houses 
too. Whene’er a pupil has been for 
iw’o days absent from school without 
rurnishing an adequate excuse, the 

1 prin ipal notifies the medical inspec- 
tor in charge of the school and the in- 
spector visits the pupil in his home. 
In this wav many cases of illness arc 
discovered w'hich would never be 
learned of otherwise, and many out- 
breaks of contagion are nipped in the 
bud. 

This is a very important feature in 
any thorough, practical inspection. 
Evidently it gives results. “We find 
more cases of contagious diseases in 
this way than through the inspection 
in the schools,’’ .«aid Dr.S.Josephine 
Baker, of New York, “and in the first 

H-i-i -f-l -H-l-H-M-H-I-H-H-M. t -I 

IMITATIONS ARE 
NEVER IMITATED 

If adve ltsed ar'iolo.s didiiT |n).>>sess merit of ia.st- 

ing quality tliere would be no oicasioii to imitate, or 

offer ‘Voinelhi 'K jn>t a" good. ’ 

The dealer endeavoring to .sell you a .substitute is 

Hading on the established reputation and jtermanency 

of the genuine, with the view of reaping greater profit 

without particular regard of results to the buyer. 

Piotect yourself and the advertised article by vigor- 

ousiy objecting to substitutes. 
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[5TOVE POLISH 
“Black Knight’* Stove 

Polish was made for womca 
—made to save them work, 
worry and wearinesa. 

“Black Knight** is the 
easy-to-shine Stove Polish. 
Just a few light rubs, with 
cloth or brush, brings e 
brilliantly black polish thi^ 
lasts. 

It’s ready to use — no 
miring—no soiling hands— 
uo dirty work—and cheaper 
than any other because It 
goes fariher and you get a 
bigger can for loc. 

Get "Black Kaight** at jemt 
(iealer'a—or send loc. for a large 
mn free pot^tpald. 

m r. r DAUCT ca. umm. 

H'M'fH- 

FEBRBARV 

Rod and Gun. 
.Some of the many joys of the Can- 

adian winter form the predominating 
fi ature of the Eebruary,issue of Rod 
and Gun in Canada, published by W. 
.1. Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Ont. 
-A snowshoe tramp is not only enjoy- 
able hut likewise health-giving and 
as a recreation cannot be surpassed 
When such a tramp can be taken in 
the winter woods, which have charms 
and glories all their own. the fascin- 
ations of the outing are unequalled, 
and he who has failed to indulge in 
such pastime has missed much that 
goes to make life worth living. Be- 
yond the winter joys there is so 
much well worthy of attention. Hunt 
ing in tl e Land of the Catiuou—New 
foundland—well describes the attrac- 
tion of that island to the big game 
hunter ; while the advantages of Que- 
bec, of Nova Scotia, of British Col- 
unib'a and of both old and New On- 
tario for game and game fish are re- 
corded bv tliose who have had exper- 
ience and recount their experiences 
for tile pleasure and profit of their 
fellow sportsmen. An illustrated de- 
scription ol a portion ol the moun- 
tain section ol the Grand Trunk Paci- 
fic goes to show that in scenic beau- 
ties Canada’s new transcontinental is 
going to rival anv other route. There 
is also a wealth of further articles 
on spo'ting matters and the large 
army ol trapshooters will be particu- 
larly interested in an illustrated ac- 
count of the Hamilton Winter Tour- 
nament. .Altogether this number has 
only to he seen to recommend itself, 
as the finest exponent of Canadian 

I outdoor life in its many phases now 
i published. 

Misunderstanding 
WithJ;upid 

An hen) In the Newspaper Brings 

a Lom to Hi. Sense. 

■r CLARISSA MACKIE 
CovTrtatit. 1.10. by Anwrloan Pres. 

Association 

Brownetl croeaed his feet comfortabl.v 
on the brass rail of tbe faoder and 
yawned at his host. 

“I may be a hardworking benedict 
with my none to tbe grindstone, bat I 
wouldn't change places with yon, Dick, 
old maar 

-Why notr* 
“Becanae yon’re so rich,- said Brow 

neU calmly. 
“Pre never found that, a dlaadvan. 

tage.” said Dirk lightly. 
-How can yon be sore that a girl 

really lores yon or year money? As 
for me. 1 sraa aocb a beggar that 
there waa nerer any doubt abont the 
reason why Edith married me.” 

“I mnst be going home." yawned 
BrosmelL -It’s after tJ.” 

For a long while after Brownell de 
parted Dick Rodman sat to silent med 
itatlOD. Jinks, tbe bulldog, rested his 

"nomp,- znmnBUPTKP roBCiBLi 

ugly head on his mastiT's knee an<l 
stndied the handsome, perplexed face 
with winttnl brown eyes 

“Jinks," confided Dick ul last, "I’lu 
not conceited—you know (bat. But 
there must be some girl w ho likes me 
well enough to marry me for myself 
The trouble Is to find ttie right one 
There are only three girls 1 ever 
thought seriously of In my life be 
sides Edith, and i got over that in my 
calf days. I eliminate Amy Packard 
from tbe three because I am not in 
lore with her. She's the iolllest little 
friend a chap ever had. imt uo love 
about ft on either side. i hat leaves 
Alice Brayton and Eleanor Lee. 1 
thought 1 was in love wph' tiotb of 
them, but for the life of me I can’t 
say wblcb one I like best: 

“I wish Peter hadn’t said that — 
abont gfrls thinking of my money! 
Hang ft alll 1 sometimes wish 1 wi>re 
poor to prove what I coiiid do!" 

The next day Richard Mortimer Rod 
man, tbe millionaire, disappeared from 
his nsnal haunts. Ten days afterward 
a rather shabby représentât Ion of that 
faatidions young gentleman appeared 
at a qniet downtown hotel .and regis- 
tered as -R, Rodman." 

One.flne morning tbe plainly dressed 
Mr. Rodman sallied forth with a worn 
leather suit case and proci eded toward 
tbe qniet uptown street where .Alice 
Brayton Hved. 

He sent up bia rlsitiog card to Mrs 
Brayton and wafted meeklv in tbe ball 
while the rapercillons butler kept a 
wary sya on Mm. When a servant 
returned ^mm above stairs rbe yonng 
a^n was nsbered relactantly Into the 
drawing room. Bs wait«l. s ligbt of 
cxpcctaney in bis gray eyes, hla bean 
thrilliRg wttb tbe element of adveii 
tnre He was on the truck of true 
love, and the sand that Brownell 
thought might clog bis way bad been 
tlirown aside; "Bmabed off. by Jove!" 
grinned Dick. Just as the door openetl 
to admit Mba Brayton herself. 

-Mother is away. I am very glad to 
see you,” she said cordially as be 
lient k>w over her hand. 

After he had made tbe usual polite 
Inquiries Dick looked be.slt'atingty at 
the lovely face of the girl, and he shot 
a regretful glance at bis own shabby 
reflection tn a long mirror. He thought 
he detected a puzzled Inquir^ in her 
blue eyes, and be plnnge<l boldly into 
tus errand, swinging tbe suit case from 
behind Ms chair with a professional 
air tbst be bad secretly practiced. 

“I have taken tbe liberty of coming. 
Miss Brayton—er—yon see. I’m ageut 
fur tbe celebrated PTagg brushes. I am 
sure yon bave beard of them. There 
are brushes for every purpose you can 
think of. I>*t me show you ’’ 

Before Miss IRaytoo's astooisbed 
eyes Dick Rodman demonstrated the 
efhcfency of every brush In his bag. 

When be bad concinded. bot and 
(lusty, be reached for a shiny new or- 
der book and awaited her order. Me 
was prepared to be snubbed- to be sent 
to tbe housekeeper or tbe butler. He 
was quite unprepared for Miss Bray 
ton's gracionsness She examined the 
various brushes with keenest interest, 
ssked many intelligent questions, some 
of which Mr. Rodman could not an- 
swer, and Anally gave Mm an order 
that took Us breath away. 

-Mow that baslneas la concluded.' 
she aoid when he had tucked away the 
ordar beak and waa rtuaing Ma aaaqpie 

“Do tell me wtwt became of 
that delightful Mr Kletcner " 

Bo Dtek tell to u iking about the < 
events of tbe pa.st sniniiier until be ’ 
quite forgot his rote of agent aiio made i 
many a slip that eansed .Miss Bray- 
ton'a bine e.ves to sparkle with siip- 
preased miaeblef Me went sway quite 
poaitlre In Ms own mind mat Aiiee 
Brayton was the girl be really loved. 
Be bad promised te come again in tbe 
evening, and be bad nin the blockade 
•t tbe butler’s disapproving glance and 
was once more on the pavement when 
he recoliêêttKl Eleanor l>ee a dark eyes 
and proudly pulsed bead with Its 
weight ot blue black balr. 

”1 might as well make a go of It." he 
■ottered, and, referriiig to bis address 
hook for Miss lire’s street and uniu- 
ber. be waa soon nsbered into tbe Issts' 
^rawing room under very miieb rbe 
mate ctreumstanees aa bad marked hts 
•arller call. 

“Mother la shopping. “ announced 
Misa Lee, her qntok glance taking U> 
tbe shabby figure, tbe tncriminatlng 
suit case and tbe coospicnoualy dis- 
played order book. As ber band 
dropped from Rodman'a grasp be went. 
through Ms ceremony of polite in- 
qntrtee and then plunged tnlo Ms rapid 
•re talk of brushes with such good ef- 
fect that Flagg A Flagg’s order book 
was swelled visibly. 

Aad afterward ESeanor bad deftly 
changed the anbjeet from brnsbes to 
■otoring, and thus launched on bis 
fkvorite topic Mr. Rodman proceeded 
to give a very fair Ulnstnition of now 
a yonng millionaire may go forth In- 
toading to play tbe poor youth work- 
tog bard for a living and giving htm- 
seif and Ms secret away in every oth- 
er sentence be uttered. 

Once more be went forth, cheered by 
smilea sod even Invttrd to stay and 
tanch. Quite relieved In Ms mind con- 
eerning the power of Ms own person- 
ality when stripped of Ms nsnal at- 
Bosphere of wealth. Dirk Rodman 
bird himself to a dairy Inocb room and 
proceeded to order a meal that might 
be within tbe limits et a brnab agent’s 

As be trafUded the morning pnper 
which had protrnded from Ms cant 
packet during his visits be was morn 
pnBled than evéir over the sKttatlon; 
Be btaibed fnrionsty that he sbonld’ 
he so weak as to love two giris equal- 
ly well. Be glowed arith enthnstaam 
as be reeaHed the gentle courtesy that 
each had "extended to tbe bumble 
brnab agent. 

-Peter Browneira all wroOg.- he 
■nttered. tuning tbe pages et tbe pa- 
per. ’TTiern are plenty of nice girls 
that might fiall tn love with' a fetWiw 
even if be nas burdened with a faw 
■illlona. Why”- 

Richard Mortimer Rodman's Jaw 
dropped In amazenieot and aometblng 
alae. All the healthy color fled from 
hia face, and bis brows kMtted flerce- 
ly. His Angers clnti’bed tbe paper as 
his burning eyes read and reread a 
brief paragraph that bad challenged 
his careless glance. It was In the -so- 
etety” colnran; 

-It Is nnderstood that an interesting 
romance will soon come to light when 
the engagement of Miss Amy Packard 
to Franklin Barnes is announced.” 

Five minâtes afterward a rather di- 
sheveled young man' plunged Into a 
Fifth avenne stage and was slowly 
conveyed to tbe Packard abode 
Simms, tbe boiler, smiled on the shab- 
by mllliooalre. wMIe his band received 
a crisp five dollar note. 

-Into the small drawing room. Hr. 
Rodman. Fll speak to Hiss Amy at 

Rodman was still pacing excitedly 
jxp and down tbe room when Amy flit- 
ted in. small aad dainty, with soft 
■aases of bronze brown luir, eyes the 
color, of brown and goM panslco and a 
delicate rsae color flickering la her 

-Why. Dick, what to the matteft 
Stanms qnite frl^teoed met Be sMd' 
you wanted to see ■• an busineas of 
Impartancer 

Dick enmbed IMT nttle bands tn hts 
ewB. -la it ttna. Amyr* he demand 
ad fletcqiy. 

-Is what tiwa. Dieki^ aba aaked in n 

-What .1 read in the paper Ma atom- 
tofl; that you’re engaged to Baines^ 
Haver mind, it can’t be troci becauaa 
1 leva yun, and you>e simply got to 
merry me. Why, yen’ve only known 
Bentos fl flew weeks, aad I’ve loved 
yon—1 have loved you aU my life.” 

-When did you find it out. DIckr 
she aaked softly. -I mean find ant 
that yon Uked”— 

-Leve^*’ intempted Dick ftoclMy. 
-Loved, then,” Mushed Amx- -When 

dU your 
-A half hsur ego—after I read that 

to the paper. Ton most break it 
Amy. Why. Marne it ML I’ve gat to 
have you aad nobody elser 

Thene. there, Dick,- aoothed Amy, 
betneen tears and langbter. -If yon 
hadn’t apent all yonr summer at that 
horrid oM sea resort you might hava 
been np at tbe çamp and noticed that 
Mr. Barnes had eyes for nobody etas 
hut Lena. Just a stnpM newspaper 
mistake, that’s alt, and I've bees re- 
ceiving congratulations all the moea- 
htg ever the telephone and trying to 
ezpiaia tbe mlstake.” 

Then he told of his morning eerapade. 
-I know both tbe giria.- said Amy 

after she had wiped avtray her tears 
of langhtar at bis vecltaL -Too were 
wise to come to me, dear Dlcfc. flat 
you would have had scant show with 
either one. Too see, Alice Brayton hi 
engaged te aome man out west and 
Eleaoor Lee is to marry my constn, 
Tom Packard. I don’t wonder they 
were Interested in buying brusbeer 

Been as Dick Joined in her langh at 
the expense of bis own conceit Iha 
telephone hell tang sharply. 

*tAaelber caagratnlation.' 
Dirk, smiling 

-If it to,* anid Amy sweatty, -1 
aoecBt tt.” 
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Just how Good Our iailoring Is 
You may have such and such an idea abont the 

clothes we produce. It may be favorable to us likely it 
is but you’ll never know exactly how much our v ay 
means to yon until you tiy it. lo day is as good a time 
as any if you are in need of an outfit or any part of one. 
Test us on a p ir of Tiousers ÿ3.60 up or a Suit $14.0G 

up, or an overcoat from $12,00 np. 

We would like to get acquainted with yon and 
have yon get acquainted with our clothes. 

T, 81 D. CLOTHING O. 

MaL0NE & eo. 
i Agents. 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

TAKE: NOTICE: 

g Last Year I doubled my Sales in Teas 
^ and Coffees, wFiicFi is due to my effort in 
^ getting sometlring to suit my many cus- 
^ tomers. Many tlranks for tFreir apprecia- 
ÉI tion of my efforts. A full line of Table De- 
§ licacies and Groceries in stock as usual. 
*    '      ■ ' ' 

I JOHN BOYLE: 
S Phone 25 Alexandria, Ont. 
" GOODS DELIVERED 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital, Rest and Undivid- 

ed Profits $ 6,480.486. 

Total Assets Over $ 47,400,000. 

Funds for Your Trip 

no matter what part of the world you visit—secured, when- 
ever and wherever you wan* them, if you carry a Travelling 
Letter of Credit from this Bank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can realize on it, and an 
) introduction to tbe best Banks and Bankers everywhere.,. 
i ■ 
I Our local Manager will be glad to tell you all about 
them. 

Alexandria Branch 

Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad> Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

ma wiLL 
LAST A LIFE TIME 

Bv«ry ReginiB Watch 
with it a univer»al guarantaa. 

That niMUM, if you puKluuia a 
KcgRna from this store, we en» 
4erse tha universal guarantee, 
which will be honored by any other 
Regina watch agent anywhere. 
Add te this, the manufacturers* 
absolute and permanent guaran» 
tee againft structural defects and 
you will see that you cannot make 
a mistake in purchasing a REQINA 
WATCH. 

H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, Maxvilie, Ont. 

Banque d’Hochclap 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2,500,000 

Vankleek Hill Branch, 
b. ^ciNhfcs UAMAOCt, 
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XBEBANKOF 

PM Op Oa^itat axd RMI •7,400^000 

A JOINT ACCOIJNT 
■uty be opened in the 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
in the names of two persons either of wh<nn 

can deposit or withdraw money. 

eLULAMtKlA BKANUH 
iAHClNTOWN BSAKCH 
tAZVnXB BRANCH. 

... JAMES MARTIN. MANAGER. 
J. D. MOFFAT, M«r 

F. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 
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Because scientific shoppers know that ad* 
▼crtised goods are best they will not take any 
snbstitnte, though urged. 

Because of the volume of business resulting, 
the manufacturer who advertises puts better 
value into his goods. 

Because an inferior article is seldom adver- 
tised, yon can discrimirate between the best 
and the imitation. 

Because you want to get best returns for 
your money, you should always 

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 

'■'V 

We are offering High-grade 

Meats, Vegetables etc. 

At prices proportional to the quality 

of the ^oeds we handle. Our delirery 

wagons cover the town and surrounding 

district daily. Get acquainted with ns. 

We make a sp^eclalty of 
*Ready for the oven* fowl 
For other featnres in the Meat or 

Vegetable lines Call Phone No. 3 or oome 

ruid see for yourself. 

The South End Meat Market 
JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., , 

AUeXANORlA, <M<T. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM * !»! 

% Save Money by buying your Hardware and Furniture 

Y at the Crystal Block. 

/■Je 

REMEIMBEIR 
That we are headquarters for Sugaring Apparatus, such as 
Evaporators, Sap Pans and Heaters, Sap Buckets and Pails, 
Sap Spouts and Syrup Cans. Good material, best of work- 
manship at reasonable prices. If in need of the; above now 
is the time to give us your orders. 

Keep us in mind for your Hardware, Fumiture aud Picture 
Framing. We can give you better satisfaction than can 
be had elsewhere- 

Coutvilie 
H4RDWARE.AND FURNITURE STORE 

FHON» *1 ALhXANDBIA, ONT. 

» « «II'»»»-»»*'»*»»*»* i 

Trains le.yu Alexandria East üoand. 
1 n A iLf for Montreal points* lU.Uv> A.A1« ^yeBt of Coteau •/unction aud 
Hawkesbury. Arrive Montreal ll.4‘> a.m. 

4 4^ t> \jr Daily except Hunriay), for Mou- 1 iVi. trrai, Oieu Uobett»on, H-twkes- 
biiry, 1‘oteau ./unorion, Valleyfleld, * or .wall 
and BrockviUe. Arrive Montreal 6,so p«tn. 

poiutB West, Valloytield, Swan- 
ton, also Boston aud New York. /VrriTes Mon- 
treal T.56 p.m 

Trains leave Alexandria West Bonnd 
1 rt HA A vr (Daily), for Ottawa. Arrive AU.VO A.M, Ottawa 11.46a.in. 

1 n A AT (Daily except 8miday), for Ot ll/.l/U A.M. tawa, Rockland, Parry Sound, 
North Bay and other intenuediate puiuts Ar- 
rive Ottawa 11 46 a.ui., North Bay 9 46 p.m. 

^ ^fh T> \f (Daily except Sunday), for Ottawa ♦/.ov r.M. nij intermediate stations. 
Arrives Ottawa 7 10 P-m. 

Q J A n w (Daily), for Maxvllle and Ottawa, «/.■rvr r.M. Arrives <)ttawa 11.IS p m. 
No connection on Sunday for Uookland and 

Hawkesbury branches. 

Kiddle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa B.35 a.m. for Pembroke 

and Barry’s Bay* 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.65 a.m* for Pembroke 
Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Hoond. Arrive 
Depot Harbor 9.80 p m.. North Bay 9.46 p.ip. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pembroke, 
Madawaeka and intermediate points. 

Parlor ears on all trains between Ottawa and 
Uo trea]. Through sleeping cars between Ot- 
tawa and New York without ebange. 

PttUman bnffet sleeping ear daily between 
Uontreal and Boston. 

Ocean steasnsbip passengers booked at throngh 
rates by any agency over all important steam, 
ship lines. 

For further particulars, apply to 
Geo. W. Shepherd 

Agent, Alexandria. 

I Agricultural 

Department 

The Cornwall 
Commercial College 

A recogolzed leader in the field of commer- 
cial education. 

A catalogue of plain facts mailed tree 
upon request 

Address;- Georje F. Smith, Prln., 
2-1 jr. Corawall, Out. 

Know the Cows in the Herd. 
There is no one rule or set rules 

that Will apply to e ery cow in a 
riauy held t,nd l;,ss so lo ail cows in 
ail dairy herus. i he.e aie certain 
fundamvn al pr.nuipLs or laws which 
govern e.ery living thing, but these 
laws or principles may operate aif- 
terentiy ana in various degrees in 
the di erent individual cows. 

Some cows naturally li..e to rustle 
alQut for t.ieir feed, others again 
like to stand around chewing their 
cud. 

Some cows are so dispositioned as 
to like to have people around at all 
times, and others line to be alone, lie 
down and enjoy their leisure hours 
by theinsolves. 

Some cows have a natural adap- 
tat.on to certain iecds, while others 
again can mawe use of post any 
kind of feed. 

The dairy farmer should make it 
a point to study the individuality of 
his dairy cows if he expects to get 
the most out of them. Some man 
has said that a cow is a machine 
In one sense she is a machine having 
life. To ha e her o,aerate economical- 
ly requires knowledge ot the cow’s 
machine.y, and there never were two 
cows e actly ali;.e. T hey are like 
people, to get the most out of them 
they must be treated and handled 
differently. 

FQD FH. 
A full-supply in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Corn meal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
I.IMITKD, 

JOHN p. MCGREGOR. 

MANAGHK 

Vaiaabie Property for Sale 
The proftertv ol the lata Hu(h D. 

McGlUit, of tM Tillage el Glee Rok- 
ertaoa, ii oSated for aele. 

The lot it a laige ose and haa the 
advaataga of a front and aide atreet, 
and tot busineis purpoaaa ia wall lo- 
cated, baiag in the centra of the Til- 
lage. The buildiaga on this lot are 
an loUoWB—A good commodioui dval- 
ftbS. a large frame granary and atore 
room and also a large frame building 
suitable lor business purpose#. 

The entire property le in good con- 
dition and has the further advantage 
ol being occupied as a bualnesa stand 
lor year! past. 

For further particulnra apply to 
Angus McDonald, Drawer V, Alexan- 
dria, Oat. 48-8 

Teachers Wanted 
Teacher wanted lor S.Si i^o. IS, 

Lancaster. Apply stating quaiiâca- 
tions and salary expected to D. K. 
McDonald, Sec.-Treas.. Glen Norman, 
Ont. 44-tt 

Teacher wanted lor S.S. No. ' 17, 
Cbarlotteaburgh, tor the year 1911. 
Apply stating certificate and salary 
expected to .John Shago, Sec., Olen 
Roy, Ont. 4S-tf 

For S.S. No. 10 Kenyon, a duly 
qualified teacher. Duties to aom- 
mence Jan. 3rd, 1911. Apply to D. 
A. McDonald, See.-Tieas., box 35, 
Apple Hill, Oat. 49-tl 

Dairy Pickings 
Do not force a dairy cow to seek 

she,ter oehind a harp-wire fence in 
I a stormy and frosty day. 

The uampness on the ceiling of a 
barn may he part.ally prevented by 
covering the loft with a thick layer 
of hay or straw. 

A dairy cow should be turned into 
a we.l tedded box stall just before 
fresh.-n.ng. A stanchion stall is too 
crowded, and for various reasons 
her udder is exposed to injury. 

Cows freshening in the fall are 
most prolitaule. If you want to have 
your dairy cows freshen next fall do 
not forget to mate them now, and 
the time between now and March 
1st. 

Never ailow the dairy sire to run 
with I, e herd. The dairyman who 
does this is drifting, tie does not 
know wTien his cows are to freshen, 
nor can he regulate the freshening 
time. 

.Salt is of special importance to 
the dairy cow during the winter 
when si e is fed on dry feed. Give 
her free access to salt at all times or 
else feed her about one-ball ounce 
of. salt mixed in the grain twice each 
day. 

Kemember that a dairy cow is 
dressed the same every day, whether 
it is cold or' warm. Therefore it is 
important that the temperature in 
the barn be kept as uniform as pos- 
sible, and no strong draft allowed in 
the barn. 

If ringworms begin to show on the 
little calves, usually around the eyes, 
do not neglect attending to it at 
once. little mixed sulphur and 
lard applied twice a day on the af- 
fected parts have proven effective in 
the writer’s experience. 

If a cow stands in the stanchion a 
large part of the day do not forget 
to curry her. Rub her well all over 
with a stiff brush. A fine skinned 
cow can not stand too liard brush- 
ing. The chances, however, are that 
the man is inclined to save his own 
strength a little too much when 
brushing dairy cows. 

The man who has a filled silo is 
able to get a little self-comfort when 
he sees his neighbor wrestling with 
the snowy corn stalks with their 
butts fastened in the frozen ground. 
Still mote will he sympathize with 
him next spring when he hauls the 
manure out from the yard in which 
the corn stalks were fed. 

the animals. Lngland, which gave us 
our next brreus, would uuver have 
done so but lor i.er large crop of tur- 
nips. The i;.nglish mar„et revolts 
gi e prices for be-jts, mangels and 
t-rnips as regularlv as do our jourii- 
a s lor t..e grain a.id hay. -n some 
sect ons of '-his country the root crop 
is Le.oming an inipo.tunt one, but 
we re.y most.y on corn, which pro- 
duces not only large quantities of 
gram, but also of fodder ; hence it is 
cheaper to grow corn than roots, but 
let.er results would be obtained if 
roo s were added to the corn, hay and 
todi,er. Labor sa.ving implements now 
cheapen the cost of producing roots, 
compared with former years, and 
with t e use of roots the food is 
more varied, which promotes more 
rapid growth ol young stock and 
greater yields from'all others. 

Horse lectures st 
Winter Fair 

Ottawa 

Value of Rojts 
Not only should the farmer feed lib 

erally, but should also give variety, 
and look well to the quality. There is 
not a quart of milk yielded by the 
cow that is not produced from the 
food, and not an ounce of fat on the 
pig is produced unless derived from 
the food. The sheep must be provided 
lor to produce wool, and the young 
stock will quit growing when the feed 
is dealt out to them sparmg'y. Give 
all tlie care possible to the proper 
feeding of stock, and il will repay the 
labor ; yet there will be no necessity 
for over-feeding or getting the ani- 
mals out of condition by injudicious 
use of food. 

The countries that lead in the qual 
itv of live stock use roots as food for 

When the management ol Winter 
Fairs are able to schedule their lec- 
tures at periods when horse classes 
are not being judged, there is a full 
and appreciative attendance. One of 
these lecture periods was entirely de- 
voted to tlie discussion of horse sub- 
jects. Lr. Grenside, of Guelph, prs- 
sented his paper on “Horse-training” 
the subject matter of which was fully 
given in a previous issue. Wm. Smith 
of Columbus, Ont., discussed the 
classification of horses at fairs. This 
is a subject that has been pretty well 
discussed from time to time, the bone 
ot contention being the agricultural 
and general-purpose classes. Mr. 
Smith de'ned the agricultural horse 
as a small draft horse, weighing 
from aJ out 1,400 to 1,550 pounds ; 
aside from size, he is ot practically 
the same type as the draft horse, but 
will show a little more action. The 
gereral-purpose horse was defined as 
one w'hich will serve in almost every 
capacity, being usable under the sad- 
dle, to the plow or to the buggy. 
According to such standards, there is 
a great deal of di erence between 
these two classes, and exhibitors and 
judees should have litt’e difficulty in 
determining, the proper class in which 
to show, and the rating in the class. 
Provision should be made in the prize 
lists for fillies, mares or geldings,but 
never for stallions in the general-pur- 
pose class. The agricultural class is 
deseving of more attention at the 
shows than the general-purpose,which 
class should be dropped as soon as 
possible. 

Mr. Smith also recommended that 
the homebred, recorded horses should 
be shown against the imported stock, 
thus stimulating the improvement .: 
of the home-breds ; for their encour- 
agement, more money should be put 
in the prize lists. 

Principal Gumming,, of the Agricul- 
tural to.lege at Truro, N. S., who 
followed Mr. Smith, emphasized the 
fact that the general-purpose horse is 
very dilficult to produce, and that 
more misfits arise from breeding af- 
ter this type than good horses, prov- 
ing his statement from breeding oper 
ations in his own locality. In Eng- 
land and Scotland there is no provis- 
ion made tor such a class. Ptoceed- 
ing to discuss the question, “Why we 
do not produce horses on the same 
business basis as is followed in dairy 
ing ?” Prof. Gumming pointed out the 
- continued strong demand for good 

draft horses. Colts can be raised un- 
til two years of age for about tlOO, 
after which they will work enough to 
pay their way, and, when four or 
more years old, colts of good stamp 
will bring $250 to $300. He found 
at the College that it proved good 
practice to raise some fall colts. He 
is now making it a policy to have 
half their colts dropped in the fall. 
By this method, more work is done 
by the mares. By ordinarily careful 
wintering, the colts go right ahead 
through the winter, and, when grass 
comes, are in shape to make the very 
best use of it. He cited the case of a 
1,400 pound mare which dropped a 
foal in September, having worked all 
summer, and the colt at 1J years of 
age was just about as large as the 
two-year-olds of similar breeding. It 
would appear from this that the colt 
marks time less in its development 
when dropped in the full than in the 
spring. 

BRAIN WORKERS 
who jet little exercise, feel belter all round for 
an occasional dose of 

NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives 
They tone up the ttver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanae the 

qritem and dear the brain. A new, p!ea.va: t and reliable laxative, prepared 
kÿ a rebahle firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark, 

2Sc. a box. H your dre^ist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. a»>d 
we will mail them. 

MATIONAL DRUG 4 CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OP CANADA. LIMITED, MONTREAL. 3 

Arbor Day io tne Country 
Much has been done during recent 

years toward.s the beautifying oK'an- 
adian cities and towns bv the awaken 
ing of the people to the importaiipe 
of making their homes more attract- 
ive by tlie planting of trees, .shrubs, 
vines and herbaceous phunts. Mauy 
iulluciices have been at work, chief 
among which are ihc horticultural 
societies, which, through their organ- 
izations, have been able to do much 
much to bring about the great im- 
provement which is alrcadv apparent. 

In the country, uiiforntiiaiely, it 
is quite otherwise, and one fails to 
note any decided improvement in the 
home surroundings during recent 
years. To us, it seems almost sad 
that in the older-settled parts ofGan- 
ada a large proportion ot farmers’ 
homes are bare and uninviting to the 
passer-by. The contrast between the 
city and the country home in Canada 
becomes greater everv year, and great 

X s event and 
wetieve Headache 

“It gives me great pleasure to 
be able lo refei lo Dr. Miles 
Atni-!'-i:, Pi'ls as the best rem 
'(1\ we have yet had in oin 
a)u.-fc for the prevention anc: 
lire of headache. My wife who 
las l.'Ceii .a coiisiant sufiferer for 
■ of years with above 

Milt joins me in the hope 
hat ihev may fall into the hand.- 

of all sufFcrers.’’ 
JOHN BUSH, 

W'atervleit, Me 
Used T’nem Four Years. 
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pill.s 

ire the best Î ever tried for the 
-elicf of headache. I have used 
hem for nearly four years and 
hey never fail to give me relief. 

' have tried many other rem- 
dies, but have never found any 
letter.” 
JOSF.PH FRANKOWICK, 

■^54 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich. 
i'fiere is no remedy that will 

more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain POIs. 
The best feature of this re- 

markable remedy is the fact that 
it does not derange the stomach 
or leave any disagreeable after- 
effects. 

Price 25e at your drugglet. He ehould 
Fupply you. If he do«& not* send price 
to us. we forward prepaid. 

DR. MtUKS MEOICAU CO., Terente, 

ly to the advantage of the city. This 
should not be so. With the greater 
room in t; e country, and the abun- 
dant sunlight, the country home 
should be a delight to all beholders, 
and we are glad to say some country 
homes in Cai.ada are a great credit 
to their owners. 

Can nothing be done to change all 
this. VVe believe that something could 
te done if in.e.est can be awakened 
in the right quarter, and it seems to 
us that the Women’s Institutes are 
the best organi,at.ons to eiiect a 
change. Through or,^anizations,plants 
can te ordered and dist.ibute.l to the 
members ; or, as there are so many 
beautiful wild trees, shrubs and vines 
which can easily be obtained in the 
woods without cost, expense need not 
te a Cons d. r. t.on. Then, there should 
be a certain day or afternoon set 
apart every jeur as Arhor Day-, when 
the women would see to it that some 
planting was done about the home 
grounds. A vine one year, a tree or 
shrub the next ; a flower-bed, a hedge 
a flower border, a well-kept la,wn—all 
tlie.se would gradually come, and in a 
surprisingly short time there would 
be a great change. One can imagine 
Airbor Dav becoming a day looked for 
ward to in every community, when 
each family woufd vie with its neigh- 
bor in making the greatest improve- 
ment in shortest time. 

Will not the women of Canadian 
rural homes rise in their might and 
see to it that their homes are made 
as beautiful as any in the land'' There 
is abundant information about garden 
ing that can he obtained free for the 
asking. Which will be the first 
H'omen’s Institute to take this good 
work in hand ? Perhaps some have 
done so already.—W. T. Macoun in 
Dominion Horticulturist. 

The average value of occupied fan» 
land in the Dominion was $38.15 pet 
acre or la cents less than for the 
pre.iois year, it vias highest in 
British Columbia, where the cost of 
clearing is heavy and the land is 
largely occupied for fruit giowing — 
the a .erage te ng $74 per acre, or àl( 
,en.s 1er acre more than in the pri^ 
vions rear. Cntario comes sert with 
.$48 I er a re, which is $2.22 less 
than in ISO!). I 

Farm help for the sniiiiner season 
shows an average of $35.15 per month 
for II a-es and $20.7(1 for females, 
coiunling 1 o :rd, as eomnared with 
$2.3.l;il and $Di.o8 respcctivelv in the 
previous year. Males have an aver- 
of $31.7.10 and femal-'S $200.0') |,er 

*veai CO! nt.ng board, as against 
$330.20 and $200.08 reipecti-Mly t(.r 
1910 The highest prices per month 
in snnmier are paid in Kaskateh ;wan, 
-Alberta and British Columhia, wieie. 
t! ey are $40 and O' cr for males an,l 
$25 and o'er tor feina’es, counting 
hoard. The average rate of board per 
month ranges from $8 for males and 
$0 for females in Prince Kdvvaril i.s- 
land to $20 and $17 r,-s'(!■■'ively iiet 
month in British Columhia. 

The rates of vv.epes ami bi'ard are 
quoted for the fa m, where maies are 
emploved on t>e land aiid females io 
the Iio ise. Thev are averages compiil 
ed from a t 'rec numher of relurnshv- 
fanrers to the Census Office. 

flBM MOIS HU WASH 
IB CABADA 

Ottawa, February 0.—The Census 
Monthly for .January says that values 
and wages in Canada make a good re- 
cord for 1910. The total value ol live 
stock on the farms is $593,7K8,000, 
which is $34,979,000 more than in, 
1909. The price per head of horses is 
$132.50 as against $130.72 in 1909, 
of milch cows $42.60 against $36.36, 
of other cattle $30.90 against $28.81 
and of sheep $6 against $5.89. .Swine 
alone show a drop in average price, 
being $11.30 pet head against $11.80. 
The total value of horses is $293,398- 
000 for last year against $378,789,000 
1909, of milch cows $121,613,0(10 
against $103,601,000, of other cattle 
$131,781,000 against $126,326,00O„and 
of sheep $15,819,000 against $15,735,- 
000. The value of swine however fell 
from $34,368,000 in 1909 to $31,157.- 
000 in 1910. 

The highest average price of horses 
was in .Saskatehewan, of milch cows, 
other horned cattle and slieep in On- 
tario, and of swine in Quebec. Horses 
three years old and over reached the 
highest price, in British Columbia, 
where the average was $225. Swine 
per U1Ü lb. live vveiglit ranged from 
$6.50 in Manitoba lo $9.62 inQuebec. 
The price of unwashed wool was IS 
cents in 1910 and 17 cents in 1909. 
and of waslied wool 21 cents for eaidi ; 
year. i 

LA GRIPPE RAVAGES 
The Trouble Sweeping Over 

Canada is an Epidemic. 

Weakened and Broken Consti- 
tutions Left Behind —How 

to Regain New Health 
and Strength 

La grippe is one of tlie mo.st tian- 
grous diseases that anmially sweeps 
over Cana a. It starts with a snec c 
— a slight cold — and ends with a 
complication of troubles. It lavs the 
strong man on^his back ; it tortures 
him with fevers and chills, with head- 
aches and backaches. Us victims are 
left Io.v-s;;irited and depressed, and 
an easy prey to bronehilis, pneu- 
monia rheumatism, and often that 
most dreaded of a'l diseases — con- 
sumption. You can avoid la grinpe, 
ent’rely by keeping tie blood rV.h 
and red by the occasional use ot I r. 
WilPan s' I'in’i f ills. The trouble 
takes as its victims tliose whose 
blood is in a poor condition, and its 
after-effects are more daneerous and 
more l.csting than the trouble itself. 
For the aftereffects of la grippe 
there is absolutely no other medicine 
can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Every dose helps to make rieli, reui 
blood that drives disease from the 
system, and maves weak, despondent 
men and women bright, cheerful and 
strong. If you have suffered in any 
wav from the epidemic ' of la grippe 
that has been sweeping over Canada, 
give this great health-restoring medi- 
cine a trial, and it will not disap- 
point you. Here ia proof of the won- 
derful power ot Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills over the after-effects ot tliis 
disease. .Mr, P. K. Paulin, collector 
of customs at Caraquet, VB., .says ; 
“A few winters ago I had a severe 
.attack of la grippe, which complete- 
ly broke me down. 1 had to lake to 
my bed for several weeks, and ai- 
thougli during- that time 1 employed 
a doctor 1 did not seem to recover 
from the trouble. I was left terribly 
weak, did not sleep well, and night 
sweats., and littie or no appetite. I 
was really a pliysical wreek. On » 
former occasion 1 had used Dr. Wil- 
liams’ I’ink I'ills tor general debility 
with such great success that ! decid- 
ed to try them again. 1 sent.tor a 
half dozen boxes and begun to take 
the Pills at once. When taking the 
second box I began to feel quite it 
change in my condition. I was able 
to walk about the house and mv ap- 
petite was improving. From that on 
I gained strength everv day and be- 
fore the six bo.xes were done I was 
able to return to the olHce and at- 
tend to my work. I have since en- 
joyed the best ol health, aud think 
Dr. Williams’ pink Pills the best 
medicine tor trouble of this kind.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not oniv 
promptly- cure the serious aftcr-el- 
fects of la grippe, but ihev make 
well and strong all persons sufi'eriHg 
from any form of debility oi general 
weakness. Th:se Pills have no laxa- 
tive-ot purgative action ; their mis- 
sion is to make new, rich, red hleoii, 
and thus fortify- and siren it,lien e erv 
organ and e.ery part 'f ihe > . 
Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills aie s-)ld bv 
all medicine dealers, or sent in jiiuU 
at 50 c; nts a box or l-o -es 'ov 
$2.50 by addressing The I r '.VilPaii.s 
Medicine Co., Brockyille. 

A DRY SADDLE WHEN 
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR 

POMMEL 
SLICKER 

Tlw long   
•nd the comfort k 
five* make* it th« 

Sheker of Quality 
SoU EveiywLcfc 

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO*. L*».. 

Toronte. C**«l*. 

f Do You Know 
What the Cost of 

Z Thin}<s Should 
be ill This Town ? I 

reader 
"prii e- 

It you are an ‘ud.’ 
and answerer you are, 

B wise”—yon know what tilings 
should cost, whether tliese 
thing.c are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery. cloth-, 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knoyvledgi- you 
know a "bargain” as .sivni ,as 

% you see it. Tlm.s, loan ad. read- 
er, theads. grow in interest. 



The h(ews, Alexandria, On4 February 17 1911 

Tie judgincnt of His Honor Judge 
I,id.ell was handed down at Cornwall 
•a .Saturday l..st. The conclusion 
is that tie scrutiny as ed by the pe- 
tition of .tngus McDougall must pro- 
ceed and Ti esi.ay the alst Kehruary 
is fi.\ed ns tiie day for holding the 
san e. 

'Jhe objections urged hv counsel for 
tlie hoiel-kceyers were, lirsl, that the 
notice of petUon was not properly 
dated and the return Hate was given 
as an iDipos.sihIo date, this is, the no- 
tice was dated tlie 3rd January and 
retarnabie on the Vth January, where 
as it was not Served until tue 11 Ui, 
some da) s alter the date upon which 
it was returnable, and the second ob- 
lect.on was that, the clerk had not 
made declaration of tlie result of the 
polling and that such declaration was 
a prerequisite to a scrutiny and there 
fore the judge bad no jurisuiction to 
proceed with tne scrutiny. In his 
judgment which which is very lengthy 
eovering thirteen pages, His Honor, 
•n the lirst branch of the case decid- 
ed that the objection to the improper 
service of notice was well taken but 
hhat now alter the parties have had 
full opportunity to urge all other oh- 
•ections and tlie matter has been de- 
layed he has power to reconsider the 
o'der and does so reconsider it and 
gi cs it effect, 

1 n the other branch of the case the 
jud.e enters at length into the ar- 
guments urged by co':n.sel on both 
side.i whi h were very full. He con- 
cludes h s judgnunt as follows : 

If on lie one hand the council de- 
ci.ied_ to pass the by-law without 
wailmg for the summing up of the 

. votes and a declaration of the result 
of the polling by t e clerk, as was 
ir.tin aled by the Divisional Court in 
the Midland case, might he done,thcn 
DO scrutiny whatever coiild he obtain 
ed und; r .sc tion JtiH, and in a case 
where the vote cast wa.s practically 
a tie, a great injustice niight be done 
to one side or the other by reason of 
the want .of the scrut.ny. 

If on the other hand, the council re- 
futed to i ass the by-law iinlcvs-s and 
until t c clerk had fully camplied 
with the requirements of section 364, 
or until the judge had complied with 
section 3V1 (wliieh he could not do 
lint 1 a scrutin» was had) then thp 
will of the people as expressed at the 

• po Is could not be giv en e lect to and 
their voting on the by-law would re- 
su.t In r.othing. 

All this could be averted by a scru- 
tiny and ibr the reaions I have giv- 
en, I think a scrutiny should be or- 
dered. 

3 his scrutiny under the circurastan- 
ecs is an expeditious and inexpensive 
way of ascertaining the will of the 
peop’e ai expressed at the polls and 
although the construction I have glv- 
ni to the various sections dealt with, 
more particularly se.lions 364 and 
369 may appear somewhat strained, 
yet in my opinion it carries out the 
spirit of ti e legislation bearing on 
the subject and enables the parties to 
laarn as s cedily and as cheaply 
as pos.-ible what is the declared will 
sf the people. 

On the w hole I have come to the 
sonclusion on a reconsideration of the 
seder in tlie light of the arguments 
adduced by counsel for Rushman, Mo- 
■asler and Ranger, as well as for 
Ifie petitioner, that my order of the 
t6th January last must stand and the 
scrutiny as therein directed will be 
proceeded with. 

The order I will make as to costs 
is that each party shall bear his and> 
their own costs. 

 •  

.Honored by Kingston Archdio- 
cese Prior to Leaving for 

Ottawa 

Cn Monday eveiiing betore leaving 
Kingston to assume the duuës or 
Archoishop of Ottavvn. His utracO' 
Arcniiisuop (jauihiet was tendered a 
ià.èv.e.l recept.on uy tne priests and 
people of the Archdioce* at which 
he vva's ti.e recipient of audresses; 
from clergy and laity. The lorniet 
presentéa nim with a handsome pec- 
toral cross and'heavy gold cliali,, 
While t.e latier's oneiing was a 
purse coniaming two tuousann dol- 
lars in gold. 

I tie Canadian Freeman published in 
the i.imestone O'ity speaking of His 
(i'ra'e s de,.aiture, says: 

“'ihe leeimg of regret with which 
iiie announcement oi the appoint- 
ment oi Our be.ovea ArchbisUop to 
the .\rchepisco,.al c-.ee oi titiana was 
leveivcd, nas deepened into one of 
general sadness, as the day oi his 
departure approaci.es. To the citi- 
zens of King.^ton in general, tlie 
tuougiit of h.s promotion to higher 
dignities brings liit.e couuort wneu 
eompaied to tee sense of loss which 
they will sus.am in rhe remo.al from 
their midst oi one so highly esteem- 
ed for his great personal worth and 
BO siuceiely beioved by all. Of him it 
may le truUifully said that his mere 
presen.^e in, o^r miast was a potent 
taclor for good and his inhuence it 
would be dillicuit to estimate. For 
the membeis oi its own i.ock he has 
ever shown true paternal zeal and 
solicitude, and his cOuntle.ss good 
deeus must e.er be unrecorded by 
reason of the humble and unostenta- 
tious manner in which they were per- 
formed. iNumleiless homes in our 
city ha e been brightened by his pre- 
sence, and ti.e caies and worries of 
many a household lightened by the 
words of consolation and encourage- 
ment he ever had lor all classes of 
the community. Young and old alike 
will miss the edifying example of 
humility and sanctity that his daily- 
life breathed forth, in the lareer and 
more important works connected 
with the administration of his dio- 
<$se, his paternal influence was ever 

manifest. His relations with all 
cla.sscs of the community were al- 
ways pleasant and harmonious, and 
his conduct w-as ever marked by the 
broadest spirit of Christian charity. 
No citizen in our community posses- 
sed greater ability in the art of con- 
ciliation, and to this fact in no 
small measure can be attributed the 
excellent results that have attended 
his administration. Ihe great trium- 
phs achieved in bringing to comple- 
tion his magnificent cathedral and 
the numerous churches throughout 
his diocese, will serve as a monu- 
ment to his executive ability and an 
inspiration to his successor.” 

'7^0 exciting game of hockey was 
played on the banuon Rink, botweon 
a picked team of lormer ulengarrians 
and Nova bcot.ans, on the luth uon. 
last. Ihe match was wituessed by a 
number of enthusiastic supporters of 
the rival teams and Keen interest was 
displayed tbiougbout in what proved 
to be a Close and exciting match. 
McKay of the Nova bcotians got the 
best of the draw only to lose the 
puck to Alex. McMillan who carried 
it down the ice passing all bis oppon- 
ents and succceued in scoring iirst 
goal for ti.e Ulcngariians aiter but 
two minutes' piay. Afiec tue draw 
Mc iaggait made a great rush up the 
ice and sent in a Swift one, but Cam- 
eion cleverly prevented t'ue sioic. In 
an etciting soiimmage which follow- 
ed, Alex got away with tbe puck,and 
made another determined euort to 
sco.e, only to ! e checked by McKen- 
zie and for roughing it was allowed 
to decorate the fence for two minutes 
His absente fiom ttie ice greatly- 
weakened the olengarrians and in 
quick succession Mcivay s-ored twice 
for No. a Seot.a. With their oppon- 
ents Kadmg, CTU-ngariians got busy 
and ma uly throuph the clever work 
of Dune, Grant and hod. McMillan, 
made it two ail at half time. At the 
commencement of the second hàlf 
Hod. McMillan in a quick dash passed 
Alex, and by some pretty combina- 
tion work the puck was brought dan- 

'ge.Gusly n-*r to the Nova Scotia 
goal. A scrimmage io.lowed in the 
midst of which J. A. McDonald shot 
scoring tor old Glengarry. .For sev- 
eral minutes tbe Nova Scotia nets 
were fa riy bombarded and only for 
McKrn ie s eSecti e blocking McMil- 
lan or Grant might ha>e scored sev- 
eral times. Ti e easterners had not 
lost heart by any means, McGilUvray 
and Alex showing up well, their com- 
bination play be.ng very effective. Me 
ff'aggart subsequently scoring. In the 
t«n minutes yet remaining to play 
ne ther team were able to score. The 
e..hi..ition of lioci.ey was of a super- 
ior brand and kept the spectators at 
fever pitch. When the the final whis- 
tle blew the score standing 4 1o 3 in 
favor of the boys from Glengarry, 
there was any amount of enthusiasm, 
and the individual players were con- 
gratulated on all sides upon their vie 
tory. It was conceded that Alex.Mo- 
Miflan was easily the star performer 
wh'le the goal k'eeiers, Cameron and 
McTaggart proved of senior class. 
The No-.a ScoUans were beaten but 
not vanquished and will endeavor to 
retrieve their honors in a return 
match to he pla-.ed shortly. 

The following is the lire up ; 
No a Scot’a—McKcn ie, MoCaskill, 

McCUirg, McGilUvray, McKay,Davis, 
McTa-rgart. 

Glencarrians—E. A. Cameron, An- 
gus Cameron, J. A. McDonald, Alex. 
McMillan, Rod. McMillan, W. Brennan 
Dune. Grant.—Contributed. 

.Several amendments to the Liquor 
License Act, which. If put m euect 
would make ti.e operation of Local 
ration much more successful are be- 
fore ti.e piovin..ial government. 
Ihese include an aii.e.idment to pro- 
vide that e-eryoue arrested for 
drunkenness in no-liceuse municipalit- 
ies shall be compelled to disclose tbe 
name of the person from whom he 
obtained the liquor, and in case of re- 
fusal, imprisonment. Tliat the Act 
be amended to .provide that all houses 
in Local Option, districts that give 
accommodation^ to transients be com- 
pelled to take out hotel .licenses, and 
that the holder of s,uoh license be held 
responsible for any infraction of the 
Liquor License Act that occurs upon 
bis premises directly connected there- 
with. An amendment of Hection 12, 
providing that for an offence for the 
illegal sale, tbe penalty or penalties 
be made much heavier. Hon. Idr. 
Hanna has intimated his wUiingness 
to do anything in his power to loir 
prove tbe law to make it mo-ie efleo- 
tlye. He promised his most careful 
consideration of the proposed amend- 
ments. 

FOOT BADI^ FROZEN 
After Bscaxiing Prom Burn- 
ing Home. Doctor Advised 

Amputation 

Hxa. Jtto. Marks, of Cameron, Ont., 
narrowly escaped lof^ing her fooL She 
tells the story this way. 

**I had my foot so ^adly frozen after 
escaping from a £re which destroyed 
oor home that tbe doctor in attendance 
adpised immediate amputation. Before 
consenting to the operation I was in- 
duced to try Bonglas* Egyptian Lini- 
ment, and U* produced a most remark- 
aUe result. 

‘'After four or five m^licatiotts the 
frozen flesh dropped ofty and the foot 
began to show signs of improvement. It 
advanced wonderfully niider the treat- 
ment, and was soon completely healed. 

**Bj?yptian Liniment oertainly saved 
me being horribly crippled.” 

Probably none of your family wilt 
ever get frozen so badly, bnt a nipped 
ear or nose or toe is a common and 
psinfitl enough experience. Egyptian 
Ljaiment takes out every bât of the pain, 
soreoess and swelling, and quickly 
restoccs the injured pa^ 46 

35e. at all druggists. Free sample on 
reqocit pouglasAe Co.. Napanee. Oat 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. .'Mian Cameron. 

.Nows from Fortage du Fort records 
the death of a most estimable aged 
lady, in the person of Mrs. Cameron, 
relict of tbe late Allan Cameron, 
whose death occurred on Wednesday 
evening at 5.30 at her last resiaeuce, 
wheve her husband predeceased her 
live years ago. Deceased at the time 
of her death was 79 years of age, 
and bad e>er been a remarkably 
strong, healthy person, until last 
spring, when serious symptoms of gen 
eral debility caused her family and 
many friends anxiety, though under a 
physician’s attention and the ever 
watchful nursing of her daughter, 
Lorena. 

The late Mrs. Cameron bad held a 
warm place and the affectionate re- 
gard of the youthful and aged with 
whom she came in contact, as she 
was blessed with a disposition at all 
times happy, bright, contented ana 
especially charitable, ever befriending 
the ‘‘wayfaring stranger,” who knock 
ed at her door, seeking shelter and 
nourishment. 

The surviving members of family 
are four sons, viz., Allan, Alexander, 
Kane of Foriage du Fort, JosephGar- 
cau, son-in-law, henfrew; four daugh- 
ters, Mrs.\.J. Carter, Mexico; Mrs.An- 
nie McGrath, Fort William ; Mrs. J. 
McMillan and Miss Lorena, Portage 
du Fort. 

The funeral took place on Saturday 
Jan. 28th, to the R. C. church where 
a requiem service was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Cote, thence to the ce- 
metery, where she was gently laid to 
rest beside her husband and deceased 
children. 

Those who acted as pall-bearers 
were P. S. P. McNamee, C. Campbell 
.1. Brabazon, J. Coyne, J. Dolan and 
A. McDonald.—Ottawa Journal. 

Mr. Cameron, husband of the de- 
ceased lady, was a nephew of the late 
0‘Kane Cameron, Ksq., of Green- 
field. 

William MoPbarson. 

in the death of Mi. William Mo- 
Pherson, last Saturday, January 14. 
a good man, who bad led a most ex- 
emplary Christian life, passed on to 
his eternal reward, fully fortified with 
all tne Sacraments of the holy reli- 
gion. Mr. Mcrhetson had been ill two 
weeks with pneumonia, and although 
a man of robust constitution, his ase 
of se.enty-two years, conspired 
against his tecovecy, and he passed 
peacefully away at the home of bis 
oaughter, Mrs. Louis A. Grant, of 
WeSolaxe avenue, where he and bis 
wLe, who survives him. have tuade 
their home since his aretirement from 
business se>en years ago. He was a 
native of St.napbaels, Ontario, Can- 
ada, and was actively interested in 
mcrcanti.e business in Lancaster, On- 
tario, lor more than forty years. A 
staunch practical Catholic, always in- 
strumental in the upbuilding of the 
church, Mr. McPherson leaves a menu 
meat to bis memory in the many good 
deeds of his iiie emgraven in the 
hearts of those that knew him best 
and proiited bv his splendid Christian 
example. Two brothers, Messrs. 
Roderick and David Mel herson, and 
a sister, Mrs. Mary McDohald, all of 
Canada, survive him, besides his 
widow and their only child, Mrs. 
Grant, and her children. 

The funeral w'as held Monday morn- 
ing, January luth, at the Cathedral 
of s>t. Vibiana, with ISolemn Requiem 
Mass, Kt. Rev. Mgr. Harnett, 'v'.G., 
being the celebrant. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Joseph A. McDonald, J 
A. Burton, Chas. L. Whipple, K. P. 
Hall, Ke.loy and Chas. «angster. Be- 
fore giving tbe last absolution. Mgr. 
Harnett spoke feelinglv of the life and 
cbaracier of the departed and address 
ed himself consolingly to those that 
survive him. Taking for his text : 

‘‘Blessed are the dead who die in 
tile Lord. From henceforth now, 
saith the spirit that they may rest 
from their labors ; for their work* 
follow them.” Apoc. 13:13. He said 
in part: 

‘‘Christian hope is founded oa 
God's word. 'Men may deceive ; God, 
infallible truth, cannot. He assures 
us that those are blessed who die in 
the Lord. He who dies in tto Lord 
is free (rom sin. He who prepares 
for death, worthily receiviag the 
Sacraments, has an'assurance of sal- 
vation. He whose remains are before 
God's altar died. fortified with the 
gr.aice of the Sacraments and com- 
mending bis soul to bis Maikçi.llence 
we have no doubt as to bis Eternal 
Salvation. Had God been pleased to 
call him to His tribunal unfortified 
by the Sacraments we would not on 
this account despair of his title to 
everlasting beatitude. 'As a man 
lives, so shall he die.' The life of our 
deceased friend was a life of virtue. 
He was a sincere. God-fearing, up- 
right,, honest ' gentleman ; a devoted 
and considerate husband ; a tender- 
hearted and loving father ; a respect- 
ed citizen. To know him was to love 
and admire him. His many noble 
qualities made for him many friends. 
Hfs friendship was enduring; his char 
ity unqiCitioned ; his affability of 
character endeared him to a large 
circle of triends. He was of the old 
school of Catholics—one whose faith 
and confidence in God knew no limit*; 
whose devotion to truth and the 
cause of truth was in'erwoven with 
his nature ; whose hope was unbound- 
ed, and whose charity was of the un- 
osteniatious kind. To discharge fhis 
Chrisfan duties was to him a pleas- 
ing task, filled as he was with the 
love of God. The works of men such 
as he follow them. ‘Their works fol- 
tbem.’ Death for the good Christian 
is but a rest from his labors. The day 
of toil is at an end. The sorrows 
and sufferings and worries of life are 
over. ‘The night has passed, the day 
is at hand.’ Tte virtues a man ao--. 
qniredby attention to duty and the 
patient sufferings of the ills of life 
purchase lor him a life of eternal 
bliss. The goods of this world we 
cannot carry with us beyond the 
grave ; onr good deeds shall be our 
'Ov and consolation forever, purchas- 
ing tor us the right to the vision of 
Cod and the »lory consequent there- 
on.—Tbe Tidiacs, Loa Angeles, Jaa. 
SOtli. 

r FARMERS’ 
ATTENTION! W 

HERE IS AN OFFER 
Worth Considering. 

DELEGATES, from time to time ad- 
dressing Farmers’ Institute Meetings, 
have persistently urged farmers, if 

they had not already done so, to sub- 
scribe for a good up-to-date agricultural 
paper that they may always be con- 
versant ■with matters pertaining to their 
profession. 

q Believing the speakers to be right, for 
some time now the News has been look- 
ing into the matter with a view of secur- 
ing as a clubbing proposition THE BEST 
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLY obtainable. 

q We now believe we have the very 
paper in the “ Canadian Farm,” published 
at Toronto and Regina. Our offer, which 
we subjoin, is a good one, as subscribers 
will not merely receive their own home 
Journal and a good farm paper, but any 
One of Ralph Connor’s books, for only 
two dollars. If you are not already on 
our list SUBSCRIBE NOW. 

FOR 
THIS PAPEt 

CANADIAN FARM tM 
0*c «f Ralph C«—RMh* UI 

$2-« 
TO iNCteAf» THE ORCULATIOH OF THIS PAPER WE HAVE 

MADE EXCLUSIVE ARRANCSMENTS WITH 

A WEEKLY AGRICULTURAL JOIBINAL FOR THE DOMINION 

TORONTO REOfNA 
(ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION ONE DOLLAR) 

WHEREBY YOU CAN GET CANADA'S BEST 

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLY AND 

THE NEWS 
(EACH PAPER FOR TWELVE MONTHS;) 

•nd any one of 

RALPH CONNOR’S BOOKS 
for only $2.00 

THESB BOOKfl INCLUDE 

ÎÎ Tke Man. from- Glengarry ** ** Glengarry BcHool Daya* 
Tka Sky Pilot * Black Rock ** TKc Doctor * 

■" Tire Proapector ** 
Eoeb kook ii koundl in cloth, gold emhosaed, fine i>aper. and large type. 

. . Original editiem sold for $LZS each. 

-lYou set tbe best local bofcr tke best agrlcoftiinil weekly, each lor 
oie ytéty sMi «ay oae of the above hooka by Caaada'a eadaeot yreacber 
aatbof ' k Met valae of $3*25 for 

SAMPLE COPIES OF THE BOOKS AND ^ 
CANADIAN F.ARM ” MAY. BE SEEN At THIS OmCE. 

Subscribe Nc-.y. 

NOTIHE TO CREOrORS. 
NOTICE IS HEREFY GIVEN 

that Nick Rushman, of the Town of 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Hotel.keeper, has made an 
assignment under 10 Edward VII., 
Chapter 64 of all his estate to 6. I. 
Gogo, of the Town of Cornwall, in 
the County of Stormont, Barrister- 
at-law, (or the general benefit of his 
creditors. 

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at tbe office of Gogo & Harkness 
in tbe said Town of Cornwall, on 
Saturday, the 18th day of February, 
1911, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon, to receive the state- 
ment of affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally. 

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with said assignee before the 
date of such meeting. 

And notice is further given that 
after tbe first day of March, 1911, 
the assignee will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the debtor amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which 
notice shall have been received at the 
date of such distribtition. 

Cornwall, February 9th, 1911. 
G. I. GOGO, 

Assigne*. 
J. G. HARKNESS, 

SoUcitor for said .Assignee. 

I Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY 

SOME BARGAINS 

FOR NEXT WEEK 
32 Bed Comforters, priced from $1.25 
to $2.25, all at one price   98c 

These are extra well made, filled with pure 
white cotton, good heavy covering, bright, 
finish, in good range of colors, size 60 by 
72. Only      ,98e 

16 Pairs All Wool White Bleinkets at less 
than cost price. 

4 pairs Big 4, size 72 by 84, regular price 
$.5.00, for  $3.75 

7 pairs Victoria, size 60 by 80, regular 
$4.00, for  $3.00 

5 pairs Imperial, size 64 by 80, regular 
$3.50, for  .$2 76 

If you are in need of a Comforter or 
Blankets come and have a look at this 
lot. Positively you will never be offered 
as good a bargain. 

% 

.i ’ 

i 

♦ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of Leon D. Bellefeuille, 

of tbe Town of Alexandria, grocer, 
an insolvent. 

Notice is hereby given that Leon D. 
Belléfeuille, of the Town of Alexan- 
dria, Grocer, has made an assignment 
te me under 10 Edward VII, Chapter 
64 of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors. 

A meeting of bis creditors will be 
held at my office on Tuesday, the 21st 
day of February, 1911, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, to receive a state-, 
ment of a lairs, to appoint inspootorsi' 
and fix their remuneration, and tor 
the ordering of the estate generally. 

And notice is further given that af- 
ter the se enth day of March, 19)1, 
tbe assignee will proceed to deliver 
the assets of the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which no- 
tice shall then have keen given and 
that he will not be liable for the as- 
sets or any part thereof so distribut- 
ed to any person or persons of whose 
claims be shall not then have had 
notice. 

Dated at Alexandria, this 1st day 
of February, 1911. 

$-2 M. MUNRO. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

“SUPPLEMENTARY ADVERTISING.” 
On tbe claim that they are needed to ‘‘supplement ^ 

newspaper advertising,” a good many unnecessary hz. 
“advertising” schemes are sold to business men. 

The best way to “supplément hewspapier advert is 
ing" is to do more of it. 

I Here are Many 

Rare Bargains 
In all our Winter Lines 

That we may make room for oar Spring Stock 
just arriving. Remember we are offering high 

grade goods at Low Prices. 

COME EARLY AND OFTEN AND TELL ; 

YOUR FRIENDS. 

E. G. CAMPEAU, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Custom Sawing 

We beg to advise those having 
logs to Saw that we are doin^ Cus**'^ 
tom work and will continue so do- 
ing until further advised. 

Our price is the same as In past 
seasons. 

The J. T. Schell Cck 
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CHEESE FACTORIES FOR SALE. 
)!v3ie«le4 teaders marked -'TENDERS 
WOR MACLEOD ESTATE CHEESE 
FACTORIES” will be received by tba 
Mdersigned up till 12 o’clock tidoii of 
Saturday, the 25th day of Kebruary 
A.D. 1911, lor the purehase of the 
Mlowlng Cheese Factory I’roperties, 
together with the equipment there- 
with, but not including any factory 
■appliea. 

1. LAGGAN CHEESE FACTORY 
situate on the South West of the 
Westerly Commons of the 7th Coo- 
••esion of the Township of lx>:li<eL. 

t. KIRKHILL FACTORY, situate 
part of Lot No. 25 in the Tih 

•oncesslon of the Township of l-o- 
ekM. 

s. CALKéITH OC HOME FàC- 
t^KlRY, situate M South-East comer 
^ Lot 14 in the 7 th CoooessiOB of 
'âw Township of LochW. 

4. BREADALBANE WEST FAC- 
WORY, situate on part of Lot No. 14 
a the 9th ConcessioB of the Town- 
ship of Lochiel. 

♦. GLEN SANDFIELD FACTORY 
sitaute OB part of L>ot No. 7 ia the 
4lh Concession of the Township of 
bechiel. 

8. QUIGLEY FACTORY, sitttate 
ÎS part of Lot No. 32 in the 5th 

oncession of the Township of Lo- 
shM. 

Tenders will be considered for the 
iwrchase of the above properties 

,Mther en bloc, singlv or In any com- 
Hnation. Each tender to be accom- 
Mnied by a certified cheque payable 
to the undersigned for twenty per 
eentum of tender. Ail cheques ac- 

he 
. up- 

notiheation of acceptance of tend- 
to execute an agreement of pur- 

WBmpanying unaccepted tenderç to 
ieturned. Purchaser immediately u 

providing for payment of bal- 
sstoe of purchase money in thirty days 
trom date of notification of accept- 
•nce at which time purchaser willlbe 
M into possession and receive con- 
veyance or transfer of property pur- 
shased. The highest or any tender 
aot necessarily accepted. ^rther 
particulars may be obtained on 
pUcation to undersigned. 

D. S. Meinnee, 
Manager Hocbelaga Bank, 

Vankleek Hill. Ont 
Mbmary 2nd, 1911. 3-2 

The News will be mailed antll 

Mw cad of 1911 to all New Suberibers 

la Caaada for the sam of 85 ceaU. 

i Mrs. D. E. McMillan, accompanied 
2 If I î>y,,l‘Cr ?on. Mr. Ewen A. McMillan, 

Sold by £. è. DEVER, Alexandria, Ontario. 
Also Bran, Shorts and Feed. 

Also by GRANT 81 MeINTYRE, Apple Hill 

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN 

THE NEWS 

BRINCiS GOOD RESULTS 

' > 
IMMENSE: STOCK OF 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
j : ■ ' 

To be Sacrificed I^r CASH . 

STARTING on FEB. 1st and continu' 
inq until ENtiRE STOCK is 

closed out. 

Owing to ill health I have decided to sell out my business in 
Lancaster and will offer my stock of Dry Goods, Ready-made 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Groceries and Furs at a sacrifice. 

Many Lines will be sold Regardless of Cost. BARGAIN HUNTERS 
will do well to take advantage of this Sale. All Goods 

marked in plaJn figures. 

All parties indebted to me will kindly call and setltle their 
account during the Sale, after which unsettled accounts will 

be placed in other hands for collection. 

I wish to extend to the public in general my sincere thank- 
fulness for their kind patronage during the number of years 

* I have been in business 

fl. D. McDONELL. i > 

L AN C A S T E R, ONT. 

j PERSONALS 
Mr. J. J. Grant, of Laggan, was in 

town on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McRae was in GlenRob- 
enson yesterday. 

• • • 

Mr. Allan Macdonald visited Mont- 
real this week. 

Miss McWillan was in Maxvllle lor 
a few days this week. 

• • • 

Captain Lumb, of Brockville, was a 
visitor to town^this week. 

Messrs, T, J. and S. A. Gormley 
visited Montreal on Saturday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. McDonald, 

Bridge End, were in town yesterday. 

Mr. J. J. McMillan, of McCrimmon 
Was a visitor to town on Wednesday. 

Captain J. A. Gillies, of GlenNor- 
maa, was a News caller yesterday. 

Miss Agnes McDonell, of St. Time 
thee, spent Saturday with friends in 
town. 

Messrs. L. Cadieux aa^ A. A. St. 
.John, of Dalhoua.e Station, Sunday- 
ed in town. 

Mrs. W. A. Cheney, of VankleekHHl 
l*..ihe g est of Mrs. .John McIntosh, 
St. George St. ^ ^ 

The Misses Irene McDonald and 
Vera Leslie, of Cornwall, Sundayed 
in town. 

Mr. Donald McCasIifll, license com- 
miss oner, spent several hours in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. J. A. Cluff, of Domlnionville, 
was in town the early part of the 
weeic. 

Miss Gertrude Johnscin, of Glen 
Robertson, spent Wednesday with 
friends in town. 

Captain J. A. B. McLennan, Wll- 
liamstown, was a News caller Wed- 
nesday. 

• • • 
MI. F. Dupuis, merchant, ,St. Ra- 

phaels, was in town lot a few hours 
yesterday. 

Rev. Duncan Macdonald,, o! Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Wednea- 
day. 

Mr. Dt McMillan, photographer, of 
Maxville, was in town on Wedne^ay. 
Per. ^ ^ 

Mr. ,J. D. Cameron, Clerk Town- 
ship of Kenyon, was in town for sev- 
eral houiTS on Friday. 

Messrs. L. H, Dewar and Thos. H. 
Dewar,, of Glen Sandfield, were in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was in town for a few hours on Fri- 
day, 

Mr. W. J. McGregor, North Lanças 
ter, did business In town on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. E. Seguin, formerly of this 
pla e, now of Ste. Justine de New- 
ton, Bptnt Saturday In town. 

Mr. L. J. Foster, of the G. T. K. 
staff here, was in Maxville for sev- 
eral days this week relieving the lo- 
cal ageat, Mr. Goodier. 

Among the visitors to town on 
Tuesday were Messrs. J. McLeod, 
dro.er, sad Rory McLetid. of Cotton 
Beaver. ^ ' 

Mr. Angus MoDougald. Mth Ken- 
yon, who spent the past few months 
in the Porcupine district, letruhed 
home Weilneoaay evening. 

Mrs. McMillan, who bpent a few 
days with his fatber, Mr.' A. B. Mo- 
D<mell, 4tb Keayos, returned toCom- 

. wsill, Monday atternoon. 

Mr. N. D. McKeazie, district repte- 
sentative Department of Agricultûre, 
was in Williamstown on Wednesday 
attending a meeting of the Fruit In- 
stitute. 

Mr. F. V. Massey, manager Bank 
of Ottawa, Maxville, and Mrs. Mas- 
sey paid Alexandria a short visit on 
Friday. 

Miss Isabel Macdonald, who had 
been on an extended visit to her mo- 
ther, Mrs. .less e T. Macdonald, Ken- 
yon St. east, left for New York Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

• • • 

Messrs. Chas. Gauthier and George 
McKinnon, who s"ent a short holiday 
at t’e r resnecti e homes here, re- 
turned to the Grand Seminary, Mon- 
treal, on Wednesday. 

♦ ' 
I 

I t! 
♦ 

I ♦ ♦a 

Mr. Norman McGillivray, oi Loch- 
iel, was in town'on Saturday. 

.Miss Sinclair spent a lew days with 
Montreal friends. 

both of Laggan, 
week. 

visited Montreal this 

■Mr. !.. Lymburncr, who spent a fe.v 
wee s at Marlintown, left on Tues- 
day to resume his duties in the Bank 
of Oitawa at Hull, Que. 

.Miss Farmer, who had been on a 
short visit to her sister. Mrs. J. J. 
.McDonald, returned fo her home in 

I llaw kesbury on Saturday. 

Mr. D. Lothian paid Greenfield a i 
business visit on Saturday. 

Mrs. K. McLennan spent the latter 
part of last week in Cornwall. 

Mrs. J. C. .Schell was the guest of 
Dalkeith friends on Monday. 

Mrs. D. R. McDonald spent Friday 
with Cornwall friends. 

Mr. Mai. Mclntœiî, of Skye, wa.s a 
News caller on Tuesday. 

« » ' • 

Councillor John Cattànach, Glen 
Norman, was in town on Tuesday. 

• • • 
Prof. D. Mulhern paid Sle. .fustine 

a business visit on Monday. 

Mr. Chris. McMillan was in Mont- 
real on Monday. 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald paid the Cap- 
ital a short visit this week. 

The Misses Elizabeth and IsabelMc- 
Phee were in Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. Kenneth Macdonald spent a por 
tion of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. Angus McMillan was in Vank- 
Icek Hill the early part of the week. 

Mr. W. H. Dousett, of Maxville, 
transacted business in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Messrs. Angus A. McLeod, of Skye, 
and D. R. McLeod, of Dunveian, were 
here the early part oi the week. 

,Mt. H. Williams, of the Munro &. 
McIntosh staff, paid Tweed a business 
visit this week. ^ 

Mr. K. A. Fraser, .McCrlnimon’s 
lumber king, did business in Ottawa 
on Monday. 

• ♦ ♦ 

Mr. D. K. McLeod, merchant. Dun- 
vegan, did business in town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. V. G. Chisholm, clerk Town- 
ship of Lochiel, did business in town 
on Tuesday. ^ 

Deputy Reeve J. A. Grey, Dun veg- 
an, paid the town a business visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 4-9 
Glen Robertson, were in town on 

i Tuesday. 
i ... 
! Mr. D. K. McDonald, M.P.P., Sun- 

dayed in town with Mrs. McDonald 
and tamily. 

i 
Rev. Ewen .J. Macdonald, oi Corn- 

wall, spent a few days in t-own this 
week. 

Mr. E. Snowden, Montreal, Comp- 
troller Carriage Factories, Limited, 
was in town on business Monday. 

Mrs. D. D. McLeod, Laggan, has as i 
her guest this week Mr. Rory Mor- I 
risen, of Humboldt, Sask. j 

Messrs. F. A. McRae and N. N. Me ' 
l eod, Laggan, were visitors to town 
on Tuesday. ... ’ ! 

Mrs. Peter McDougal, of Glen Rob- 
ertson, was the guest of friends in : 
town on Saturday. * 

. . • ■ I 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCrimmon, of j 

McCrimmon, were visitors to town On ' 
Tuesday. i 

■Mr. Frank J. Stock, travelling ! 
freight agent G. T. R., paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit on Monday. i 

Mr. J. A. McRae, grain dealer,paid 
Casselman a business visit the early 
part of the week. 

, ' 1 
Hr. A. H. Ana8tey«>of the Canadian | 

Bond Hanger and Coupling Co., did I 
business la Valleyfleld on Monday. 

Tile .Misses .Icssie Macdonald and 
Tensa Mc.Millan, who had been visit- 
ing friends in Huntingdon, returned 
to' town .Saturday morning. 

.Mr. Hugh Munro, of the Munro *; 
Mclnto.sb I. arriage Worss, leit on 
Friday evening !aj.t for Winni^ig and 
other Western points. 

• • • 

Rev. Wm. Pox, owing to the illness 
of the pastor, Rev. D. A. Campbell, 
St. l,a,,h.els, olliciafed at the sev-1 
eial scrii-es in .St. Raphaels church 
on Sunday. 

Messrs. W. J. .McLeod, Stewart 
Campbell and D. N. McLeod, oi Mo- 
Criuimon, were in town for a few 

flours on Tuesday. 

The many friends of Mrs. M. Fitz- 
gerald are pleased to learn that ?bc 
was able to leate the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, last wee’s, and is 
convalescing nicely at her hon e here. 

Mrs. R. T. Montgomery, Dalhousic 
Stat on and Miss Mamie McRae, of 
Dyer, s,ent the week end the guests 
of Mrs. Angi s McKinnon, Hillmoimt. 

Mr. Hugh McDonald, son of Dr. 
Hugh McDonald, a leading physician 
of Butte, Mcnt., is at present the 
guest of his amt, Miss Sadie Me- 
Jjonald, Kenyon St. 

The Messrs. James li. Tarlton, of 
Maxville, and RosS Tarlton, of Mont- 
real, were in town over Sunday the 
guests of their mother, Mrs. E. I. 
Tarlton. 

The legion of .Alexandria friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulhern, now of 
Lethbridge, Alta., will be pleased to 
learn that they have taken up house- 
keeping in a modern little residence 
in a prominent portion oi that pro- 
gressive town. 

On the evening of St. Valentine’s 
Day, Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald,Ken- i 
yon St., was “At Home’’ to a num- 
ber of friends. M'hile some took ad- 
vantage of the delightful night to 
enjoy a snowshoe tramp, others play- 
ed euchre. A delicious supper was 
•served about midnight. 

Mr. Duncan Monroe, Cornwall’s 
veteran insurance agent, was in town 
on Monday adjusting the loss bv fire 
recently sustained by Mr.Wm.Laurin, 
Kenyoh St. He was assisted by the 
local agent, Mr. Donald A. McDonald 
Centre St., and the settlement' was 
satisfactory to all concerned. 

The numerous Alexandria friends of 
Miss Klla Gormley, of Crysler, will 
be deliehted to learn that she has 
.sufficiently recovered from her recent 
somewhat se'.ere and protracted ill- 
ness as to he able to return home 
from the Roval V'ictoria Hospital, 
Montreal, on Tuesday of this week. 

.At Chippewa Falls, Wis., on ''the 
J'st of Jan arv, J. D. McRae, M.D., 
and Miss 1 illian Farley were united 
in manage by Rev. Father Farrell. 
I ll-' groom 1 einsr a brother of the 
late Rev. D. C. MoRae, was well and 
fa o ably knov n to many of our 
readers who will join in extending 
congratulations. 

Mr. 'Will’am Key, who is nieht op- 
erator at the G.T.R:. station here.lor 
some vee’'s now, owing to Illness 
w'as absent with leave àt his home, 
Wh'tbv, Ont. He this week,- how- 
e'er, has “resumed his old position 
and is recel' Ing the glad hand from 
his many friends. Mr. J. E. Berianet 
who vehv acceptably filled the post in 
Mr, Key’s absence has now resumed 
hie duties as relleviBg operator. 

PYflAMID LORE. 

Study of Cheops Proves a Fascinatinc 
Riddle For the Scientists. 

The great Pyramid of Khufn (phe- 
ops) has. for nearly ten years. Been 
the object of ajwcial study and inves- 
tigation by Dow Covington, the Am- 
erican Egyptologist and explorer, and 
his latest excavation there ia of con- 
siderable interest. 

Las' -Cason, with the anthorization 
of iston Maspero, director gen- 
eru ■ ;o Egyptian Service of An- 
tiqn:;.,-:-, and through the generosity ■ 
of Frederick 8. Phillips, an English- 
man, Mr. Covington excavated mom 
than 100 feet at the north base of the 
pyramid, west of the centre, exposing 
nineteen finely cut and perfectly join- 
ed easing stones, such as formerly 
covered all tt^e faces of the great woriL 
Tbb' first three had been disooyersd 
and partly cleared in 1837 by Ool. fsf- 
terward General) Howard-Vyse, and 
again exposed in 188e by Prof, l^rie. 
and, tolly discussed by him. Lash 
season, however, Mr. Covington £»• 
eovered and folly cleared sixteen moi* 
ol these interesting stones, and a strip 
100 feet long and some 15 feet wide «’ 
the well-finished pavement on wbidh 

the to* 
facinA 

I intend- 

they rest ; and he has jnst secured a 
farther authorization from the Enp- 
tian Government to extend tins Bnt 
oonrse examination right out to tbs 
northwest socket. 

The first fonr easing stones, being 
at the centre of thé great movemeM 
^hich dates back to about 3,7(0 
B.C.), were perfectly preserved by the 
debris which came down when the 
pyramid was forced open in 818 A.D. 
•y the Calwh Mamonn. The remain- 
ing 16, however, owing to centurie* 
tt exposure, have greatly and pio- 
taresqnely aged. But Mr. Covington 
firmly believes that the Great Pyrunid 
was opened and then closed both fas 
remote ancient and Roman times. A 
tew years ago, in the pockets of tbn 
natural rock in the well-shaft abovo 
the grotto, he found many clear and 
colored fragments of delicate, wefR 
made Roman glassware; and firm^ 
wedged in at the east end of a loose 
stone extending across the entrance 
passage (used by Prof. Piazsi-Smytb 
as an astronomical instrument stand) 
he found the right femur of an adult 
male mummy. The Caliph Hamoan, 
as we know, found the ssreophagns 
both lidless and empty. ; 

The joinings of the casing stones, 
and those of the snper-pavement on 
which they rest, are almost invisihle 
simearing at places like a mere, pin- 
scratch ; yet every joint contains a 
web-like film of an almost whHs 
cement. 

The few defective parts in the 
snifaee of the casing (or 
stones, which, of oonrse, were : 
ed to be forever concealed by the over- 
lying courses, had been carefully 
chiseled out and replaced by a neatly 
fitted let-in stone. The masonry 
throughout the structure is practleni- 
ly faultless. 

Several writers have erionecnaly 
stated that the Great Pyramid was 
eovered by marble, by granite, or even 
by alabaster. The lacing stones wem, 
ha fact, qnarried out of a white cens- 
pact limestone (principally Mokat- 
tarn). The limestone lacing stone» 
still “in situ," the tons of limestene 
chipe and dust which covered them, 
to say nothing of the tremendons bsdfc 
of workmen’s limestone rubbish cov- 
ering the face of the pyramid pla- 
teau (but not placed there to strength-'. 
•n it), leave no doubt on this point. 
Mr. (Jovington, however, believes with 
Prof. Sm^ that the great quantity 
ol diorite chips—some of which have 
dressed faces—found on and near the 
inrlace of the embanked pyramid of 
workmen’s rubbish, justifies us in bo- 
iieving that somewhere far up in tbs 
mysterious structure there exists a 
fairly large diorite chamber. Wbert 
the sealed entrance to it may be, sad 
what it contains, are thrilling thing» 
for Inture explorers to solve. 

With a height of almost 59 inches 
(6B.75), the average length of the M 
facing stones now unoovored ie fi fcett 
5 inches; the first stone, hOWSVW,' 
measured at its base on the east side 
(exposed) almost 10 feet 1 inch, ana 
almost 10 feet ll inches on the west 
Across the east face ol this first cas- 
ing stone there is a 2-6 inch vertical 
Mionlder, on which the adjoining eare 
atone fits. , 

7' - ■ 77“ 

Wandering Yankee 
M Hr. Anson A. Gard, the well known 
Litterateur of Ottawa Ont. is called, says 

in an unsolicited testimonial 

Por Zutoo Tablets 
*^Zotoo Tablets stop my headaches so 
completely that 1 do not mind having 

j them any more. ” 
you still suflfer from jour headaches, 

or €0 you do like Mr. (iard - take Zutoo? 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

: C ■ . 

Since confederation our governors 
general have been : Vlsooimt Monck 
lord I isear, Farl of Dufferin.Marquis 
of 1 orre, Marouls of l asisdowne. 
Lord Pt'inlev, Pari of Aberdeen, Earl 
of Mlnto. Earl Grey. The Duke of 
Connaught is the first member of the 
royal family) sent us, the nearest au- 
pr-a'-h be'ng the Marquis of Lome, 
whose wffe was the Princess Louise. 

The couioiis fail of S"ow of late has 
made msnv roofs ton h“avv, if locat- 
ed at isolated roiuts little harm ruav 
baunen, but *o the roof. If, however, 
on o"r main thoro"ehfaros res-e-^tive 
ov-ne-s .sho"ld s^e to the removal of 
f-e sno>v and f-e urevention of th» 
form-ation of ici-'es which might 
Cause series aocldont and rail for 
the payment of considerable damages. 

you don’t advertise no- 

    body knows that you are 

doing business, and it won’t be 

long before you will not know it 

yourself. 

They Agree to Differ. f 
A striking instance oi a ho*ae <fi- 

questioiis of 
the case ol 
Carlisle aai 

their family. The earl has been de- 
scribe as an “unswerving and rigid*' 
Tory, while his Wile hag always bee* 
a staunch supporter oi the Liberal 
cause. Their son, the Hon. Oeoffreg 
Howard, is also a keen Libera], while 
the eldest son of the family, Viscotml 
Morpeth, has been elected again foe 
South Birmingham as a Unionist. 

A story of Viscount Morpeth’s can- 
didature for Sooth Birmingham is to 
the effect that Mr. Chamberlain re- 
marked at one contest to Lord Mor- 
peth, “If women were allowed to 
stand for election, 1 suppose we sbonld 
have yonr mother down here mnniM 
against you as a Liberal candidatefF 
"I have not a doubt of it," the vie 
count is said to have replied, “and a 
poor figure I or any other man would 
cut beside her. She is one of the best 
of mothers, but for the good of tbs 
country, as she sees it, my defesfi 
would cause her unbounded satisfa* 
tion." i 

Hoaxing the Latinists. 
One or the best of the nameroei 

class of sham Latin inscriptions was 
that which apwared recently in 4* 
Dublin paper. It was in antique ’’li*' 
tin,” as follows: “1 sabylle haerss 
ago, lortibus es in arc. Nobile This> 
be forte trux se vaticinem . . . pes ea 
dux.” This purported to have bee* 
found near the site ef a chorch dedi- 
cated to "the saint known to the old 
chroniclers as Uneatus Ambulanua." 
The “Latin” inscription was in realMg 
an absurd rhyme:— 
“i say. Billy ; here’s a gp ; 
Fe-ty ’buses in a row. ' 
K.. Billy; this be forty trucks; ■ 
See vot is in ’em I—peas and dacks.** 

Liverpool coileets a thousand tone 
of refuse a day. Nearly all el it to 
'lUt. Ie .ome use. 
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I>on't betray anxiety it the servants 
are awkward or not quite up in their 
work, and, a o e all, don’t correct 
Tleir er.ior will pio.ahly escape no- 
tice, but the correction would at- 
tract the at’.cnton of your guests. 

When any little contretemps 
occurs don t appear awaie of it. but 
by chatting où composedly, divert 
people s attention fiom it. 

F AS til OI\l S 
The new straws that ate shown for 

hats are brilliantly colored, 'this ar- 
gues,that we will giioe iicm one c61- 
•rful s-asoa into another, ruiple is 
one of rhe favoreu shaues. Ihese hats 
are oiien laced with a bright dark 
blue and otuo.s a.e trimmed with a ^ 
» 41. «, tow oi oe.ise. Purple satin ; 
dowers are used tor adornment if one i 
wishes to keep to a one-oOior scheme. . 
Coral pink is another straw that is. 
favored. It, is taceu with black vel- 
vet and trimmed with a bow of this 
fabric at the euge of the crown. By ; 
the way, this oid-tiu.e meti.od of fac- ‘ 
ing-straw hats with velvet will re-, 
turn to first fashion, if the hats of 
to-day continue in favor when spring 
eomes. 'Ihe velvet is a so.t and sup- 
ple quality ; anything else ^ould look | 
heavy and cruue. in aJ plack straw I 
them seems no end. it is made into i 
targe and small hats and always trim { 
med with white. 'Ifae biacs hat faced 
with white s.raw is again in ta:>hion, 
and so is tue high ocorgette turuaa 
triranied’ with a rauish bow of black 
satin on tlie sfuc, or with two Mer- 
cury wings of black. 

Plaid combined with plain cloth is 
ail idea used by miiny of the P'rench 
designers now. Tlie bodice is made oi 
it and a deep hem is used on the Skirt 
Black velvet gives the contrast for 
the edge of each slie e and forms a 
tiny bow at tuo front of the blouse. 
The jO;.e and culia are of ecru lace 
and are nia.e on a lawn bo.ice. They 
are adjustable. The last idea can lie 
used when two remnants are of about 
the same length. So the remnant 
idea goes on. It is safe to predict a 
continuation of the two-malerial idea 
for gowns. It is certainly to be greet 
td with joy by the majority of our 
women who must fashion their gar- 
ments at little e.xpcnse. There ore, 
ren eml.er that no short length is too 
small for use and that with the ma- 
gic of otl er years one gown can be 
made to grow from several apparent- 
ly hopeless remnants. 

Black velvet has invaded the child- 
ren’s realm, not for party frock use 
but tor the dressy afternoon and 
street wear, and it is so tremendous- 
ly becoming that one is disposed to 
approve of its use. Often gay Bul- 
garian orOriental embroidery relieves 
the black, as does a collar or a little 
guimpe of good lace, and again hand- 
some silk braid in the trimming and 
tittle gold buttons relieve the black. 

The fashions of the last month have 
established beyond a doubt the fact 
that the Empire tendencies will pre- 
vail for some time to come. The 
waist-line in both dresses and coats 
has been heightened, and when the 
cut of the garment is not pronounced- 
ly Empire then the trimming is so 
applied as to simulate the short- 
waisted' effect. 

Black is introduced into lingerie 
frocks in a number of different ways. 
Fine w,hite lawns have eyelet em- 
broidery done in black, and one mo- 
del adorned in this way also had its 
hems overlaid with black filet net and 
some lace insertions backed by the 
same fabric. In another 'vhite frock 
ot Cotton voile a thick black silk cord 
mingled with the delicately tinted 
embroideries. 

On nearly all of the more expensive 
lingerie waists for the spring there is 
to be found a touch of color. Voile 
and marquisette are favored mater- 

.lals and are embroidered in color, or 
and these are embroidered in color, or 
have odd little yokes or shoulder 
bands or straps of colored material 
or worked in colored embroidery, or 
are decked with a frill or jabot in col 
or. Colored eyelet cmbtoidcrv is well 
liked, and P'rench knots are en’oying a 
revival, the knots being arranged as 
a rule in an intricate design that sug 
gests beading. .\ few novel blouses of 
marquisette have a pattern stamped 
in color just the lower bodies and 
the ends of the sleeves remaining 
white. A good design has the pat- 
tern indicate à rounded yoke. The 
neck is cut round and is finished with 
a narrow , round turn-over. 

IN 1HF mmn WiiRLÜ 

BEAN SOUP. 
Three-quarters pound Lima beans, 

three quarts water ; bring to boiling 
point, then add kitchen bouquet, one 
carrot, and .one-half can tomatoes. 
Boil slowly for four hours, adding 
water if needed. When done take one 
tables,,oomul (lour, butter size of one 
egg, boil up, and add to soup ; sea- 
son with salt and pepper and serve. 
It is greatly improved by slicing 
three fransfort sausages thin and add 
ing to soup just before serving. 

PRUNE PUDDING. 
Cook three cupfuis of prunes, drain 

oil tue juiiÆ, remove the stones, and 
sprinkle ti.e prunes with le.uon-juice, 
Ta.ve two cupiuls of ime preau-crumibs 
two cupiuls of mrlu, bail a cupful su- 
gav, ouo lea^poomul oi outver, half a 
teaspOomul of giatea lemon-riU>i, aud 
one uegicn egg ; mix, anu pour into a 
puuding-iii.sh. ihui diop the prunes 
in e.eul), and ba..e until .set. Serve 
hot or com, with or without sauce. 
1 he juice iroiu tue prunes may be 
heated, tliicucned slightly and used as 
a sauce. 

KRENOIl DRESSING. 
With many COOKS tue t rench dress- 

ing is usually nit or miss. There is, 
bo.vC.er, a set lormula tiiat msure.s 
ha.mg tJ.e pioportions right eery 
tiii.e. i lit iiiio a uowl or hotuc a 
half teaspooulul of salt aud a salt- 
Si.oontul pepper. And four lablespoou 
lias of cli.e 0.1 ; siir with a lor» or 
sua..e if in a cott.e. , Aud one talne- 
spoon.uf of lemon juice or vinegar, 
nii.c tiioroughly and pour over the 
salad. 

TO MAKE COLORS FAST 
Many a laundress knows the efficacy 

of soauing colored garments in hot 
water to which a Ifttlc turpentine 
has been added, a tablespoonful to a 
pail.cl of water is the usual propor- 
tion. The garments should soak for 
at least tv el e uours if one wishes 
the CO.or to he tiioroughly Set. One 
thing, however, should be borne in 
mmu and that is lo stir in the tur- 
pentine well, using a stick or wooden 
spoon. Nothing metal should be used 
for the operation. 

CHICKEN POT PIE. 
Cut up a three or four pound chick- 

en ; soak in cold water for half an 
hour. Drain and wash again ; cover 
with hresh water. Add parsley and 
on.ons to suit ; one-halt a pound of 
salt pork, cut small. Cook forty-five 
minutes, skim occasionally, add pota- 
toes raw to suit and a cupful of Hour 
and water to thicken. When the po- 
tatoes are done remove jiarsley and 
transfer whole to a deep baking dish 
attM greasing the edges ; covet with 
a pie crust ; brush the top with egg ; 
cut a small hole in the center of the 
crust and bake in hot oven for twenty 
minutes. 

PORK WITH THE ROAST. 
Did you ever try putting a slice of 

tat jiork under the toast and another 
slice over it ? if not, do so the next 
tine you roast any meat. Lay the 
slice of fat on the bottom of the 
roasting pan and place the roast on 
top of it. .-Vnothcr slice on the top 
will give the meat a better flavor. 

straight bar across the top on which 
coat hangers may be suspen.ed. A 
numler of coat han^e.s may be hung 
on this bar and on ihe.e the waists 
may be kept in perfect condition. The 
box may be made by a ca.rpenter to 
order, to l.t a special place in one’s 
own room, and it can he co ered with 
denim, chintz or cretonne to match 
the room or else be made of stained 
wood, painted or enan.e.led as desir- 
ed. 

Another device for storing separate 
waists and blouses can be put up 
without the carpenfer's aid. it is sim 
ply a fairly wide s elf, fastened low 
down acainst the wall ot the room 
with hoo s for the hangers on the 
under side, and a curtain of chintz or 
cretonre mateh'ng the nom furnish- 
ings. If the shelf is strengthened by 
side suprorts, it can be used as a 
book shelf, or for holding the work- 
basket, etc. 

ORANGE MAKMAL.\i)E 
.Slice very thin nine oranges and one 

lemon. Add t..e juice of t.. o .e.uous, I 
strained. Vveigh and for each pound of ] 
juKe and fruit aud one quart of cold 
water. i.ct this stand o-cr night, tn 
the morning co.l liitcen minutes. Let ' 
stand unt.l the ne.vt morning. Weigh, 
ana for each pound of juice and fruit 
add one po..nd ot sugar. Boil rapid- 
ly fqr twenty minutes without stir- 
ring more tlian is ausolutely neces- 
sary. if these directions are caretully 
followed t'. e product will be clear, j 
jelly-liKe-'and delicious. i 

BAKED EGGS ON TO.HS’l’ 
Dip some slices of toasted bread in- 

to hot sailed water and butter them 
lightly. After arranging them on a 
platter lireas enough eggs to cover 
them, slipping them carefullv over tlie 
toast so tiiat t. e/ do not break ; 
spiiin.le over them some salt apd 
pepi er and pour over all some kind 
of thickened gravy—either ciiicLen or 
lamb or a riel) cream sauce, even 
plain rich cream, if desired. 'I'urn 
this over the toast and eggs and bake 
in a hot oven till the eggs are set, 
which will he in about live minutes, 
though depending on the heat of the 
oven. .Serve at once. 

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

FOR ALL BABIES. 
Every mother of young children 

should keep a bo.v of Baby’s OwnTab- 
lets in the house. No other medicine 
has relieved so many little ones ol the 
ailments that aliiict them as have 
Baby's OvvnTalilets—no other medi- 
cine can be given baby with that ab- 
solute sureness of safety as can tliese 
Tablets. T'he mother lias the guaran- 
tee of a fiovcinment analyst that they 
do not contain a particle of tho.se 
harmful drugs that make those so- 
called “soothing" stufis so dangerous 
to the life of the little one. The Tab- 
lets never tail to be of benefit. Con- 
cerning them Mrs.lino. A. Albert,Car- 
aquet, .N.B., writes : “1 am happy to 
state that I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for constipation for my two 
children with great satisfaction.’’The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillq, 
Ont. 

RULE.S FOR MAKING PAETRY. 
1. Make in a cold place, ii possible. 
2. Keep bunas, utensils and ingie- 

dients aS coul aS possible, or the pas- 
try becomes heavy, 

3. Rub in the shortening with tips. 
of fingers, as they arc cooler than the ' 
rest of the hands. 

4. Add the water carefully, so as to 
avoid making the pastry too dry or 
too moist. If the former, it will be 
chippy, if the latter, heavy and sod- 
den. 

5- Handle pastry as lightly and as 
little as possible.' 

6. Use the rolling-pin lightly and as 
little as possible. 

7. Bake jiastry in a very hot oven 
to expand it. and thus lighten. 

BOSTON BROWN BREAD. 
Sift together a heaping cupful each 

ot corn meal, rje and graham flour 
and one teaspoontul of salt. Dissolve 
a' taulespoomul of baking soda in a 
little warm water and mix it witli 
two cupfuls of New Orleans molaSses 
and an equal quantity of sweet milk 
and one cUpful of sdur milk. Stir 
these into the dry ingredients and 
when well mixed pour into well-but- 
tered molds or tin pails which have 
close-fitting tops, t-our in only suffi- 
cient to fill three-quarters full, then 
put on the covers and set in a kettle 
with sufficient cold water to reach 
nearly but not quite to the top ol 
the pails. .Set over a brisk fire and 
when the water once boils keep it 
boiling, adding to it as it boils awav 
from another Kettle which must be 
kept boiling. Boil f6r four hours, 
then remove the lids and set iu the 
oven for a few minutes to dry off, af- 
ter which the loaves may be turned 
out without difficulty. This is good 
hot or cold and is esiiecially delicious 
if eaten with sweet cream. 

ClIli’PED BEEF. 
This dish is not palatable unless 

very carefully prepared. Lay the 
meat in a saucepan, nearly covor witli 
cold water and bring not quite to a 
boil. Drain oft the water, place in 
the pan a lump of butter and toss 
about the pan until the butter is melt 
ed and the beef is beginning to get 
crisp. Stir in a little flour and add 
enough milk or cream to make a 
sauce. For flavoring use pepper and a 
dash of nutmeg. The beef is usually 
salt enough. 

BLOUSE BOX UNO UANGEBS 
The shirtwaist box has a new phase 

evolved for the separate blouses of 
chiiion veiled satin crepe de chine,and 
the like. T hese cannot be placed one 
on top of the otlier like cotton shirt- 
wmlets, therefore the new blouse box 
differs from its predecessor. 

The blouse box is a little deeper 
than the blouse and a little wider 
than a blouse w ould, be if hung upon 
a coat hanger. The additional width 

US necessary as, unless the box is 
quite wide enough for the blouses to 
hang easily, their sleeves will be 
crushed, which, of course, will de- 
stroy all the usefulness of the box. It 
has no trays, but is fitted with a 

TBE WiNTEB SUPPLY. 
Just as the provident farmer, when 

the wiuter masts wuisLe shrilly 
arouna tue coiue.s and ti.e suow lies 
oeep o.er g.Oanu, ien..es anu out- 

I buildings, congratuiat.,s himselt on 
I his iiiuv.s lull of hay, his giauary 
with its bins of grain, ana above ail, 

I his silo Weil pacsed with ensilage, 
so does tue caceiul iiOuse.vi.e tooa 
with piiae and satisiactiou on her 
vve.l i.llcd shelves aud ceJar. 

it is no small task in the heat 
of summer and the press of otner 
work to tuin one's cneigies iu tiic 
direction of jams, jcilies, preserves 
and pic..lcs, and we so often post- 
pone t.,is work until ti.e season for 
certain fruit.s has passed. Nature 
has so wisely arrangea these things 
that t.,e.c are inlet.a.s between tub 
iLening oi fruits so t.iat we need 
not ha.e everyth,ng come at once. 
Our labor as well as t.ic expense 
is thus spread o.cr a considerable 
spa.e of time ana \ this makes it 
easier lor us. ' 

Many object to- the cost of buying 
fruit 11 they do not na.e it of tiieir 
own raising. Let us say, riglit here, 
Uiat every farm home can have all 
tlie siiiall fruits necessary, with a 
very small outlay of money and so 
littie ia.,or that it saould not count 
when , tue lesulis are considered. 
There is simply no c .case lor being 
vvitiioi.t a plentiful supply of straw- 
tOiTTcs, raspbernes, blackberries and 
currants ; let the men prépaie the 
giouiiu and set out tue plants and 
the women and children can ta..e care 
ot tiieiu. i Know how it is, for I 
ha.e none it my.self and know lots 
of women who have done so ana 
made it pay tuo, by sailing their sur- 

I plus to people wlio vve.e not so fore- 
i iianileil. 

, '1 here are other things that can be 
'^easiiy procured. There is rhubarb 
o.r pie-plant, that anyone can raise, 
which can be made into jam or into 
a healUiiul drink. TTiere are tlie 
ground cherries, which make a most 
uelicious preserve — far ahead of 
the many imported preserves vve buy. 
Then, almost everyone sometime 
during the summer has at least one 
or more waterinelons which are ship- 
ped to us from warmer climates. The 
rinds of these should always be 
saved for sweet pickles which nearly 
everybody enjOys. When we lived 
further south and could buy water- 
melons by the wagonload, we used 
to make watermelon molasses. This 
was done by taking out all the red 
part, putting into a large boiler and 
boiling down until the juice (it all 

goes to juice) is the consistency of 
syrup. It takes a great number of 
melons to make even a small quan- 
tity of Sjrup. 

Later come the fall fruits, plums, 
apples, peaches, pears, quinces, 
grapes, of which we can generally 
obtain a sufficiint supply and which 
can be put up in such a variety of 
ways. Of course all the e cost some 
thing, but tlie c.e.er house,vife can 
save in i ne way to spend in another. 
And what a great comfort it is to 
have plenty of gaod things to fall 
back on when unexpe.'ted company 
arrives, when you want to put up 
finches for your husband and chil- 
dren, or get a hurried “bile’’ on 
washday, or ta e something dainty 
to a sick neighbor. 

l.'on t foryet this spring, if you 
have re er do'C so before, to insist 
on having a strawberry I.ed and an 
asparagus bed. Tlie bitter will last 
for t veiitv-fivc years: t’e former has 
to he r-'nevved once in a whi'e, but 
oh, what a pleas ure they arc ! As- 
paragus is always a proiitab'e ciop— 
the town people can never get enough 
of it, and v hen the f ed ts once well 
started, it takes care of itself. 

aOOD NMITH RnUTIOKS 
“Resolution Number One : I will 

try to uev-Oii.e more intelligent con- 
cerning my body,’’, says Doctor Jean 
Wilba.i s in Woman’s Home Compan- 
ion, “looking with gieater respect up- 
on my physical resources and trying 
to lealize more fuliy that upon them 
the force and success of my life large 
ly depend. \ 

‘‘Resolution Number Two ; I will 
arrange, if possible, to supply sulfi- 
dent pure air fur e.ery breath I take, 
thus better to combat every source 
of disease that might attack me, to 
improve my chance for long life and 
to in r ase mv efficiency. 

“Resolttion Number Three : I will 
be kinder to my digestive organs, 
avoiding all e.cess, and not asking 
them to struggle with food for which 
they ha.e repeatedly .shown antagon- 
ism. 

“KesoUition Number Four : 1 will 
treat my brain and nervous system 
with greater c< nsideration, and fifty- 
six hours of each week shall be devot- 
ed to s’cep. 

“Kesolution N'umher Five : I will 
try to do in eight hours as much 
hard work rs I should do in one day. 

“Résolut on Number Six : I will de- 
vote at le st two of the twenty-four 
bo 'is <0 such e.vercisc as I find most 
beneficial. 

“J esolut’On Number Seven : 1 will 
give my moral support to every ef- 
fort, public or private, in behalf of 
the betterment of health conditions, 
so becoming a small factor in the 
great movement for moral and physi- 
cal uplift.’’ 

Every Woman 
- • ihMiU ka»« 
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Tf ho Mnnot ao otlMT. i'Ut ■»efhl Vanp i0a9trM*cl (>.v.K 1C fW mttié» uUrs^oiiilicActMma iavsiiwM *• IH 
vmosoK suFPLt ca, 
TuiiMt, Oat Cpaotal » 

WORTR KNOWING. 
l’apcrhangeris paste is made by add 

ing a teaspoontul of powdered alum 
to evegy pound of flour. 

Matting maiy be cleaned with salt 
water, applied with a small brush. 
Rinse and dty thoroughly. 

If the handle ot the spoon used (or 
basting meats and fowls be bent close 
to tue bowl of the spoon it will “dip 
up’’ easily. 

If you will bend the point of your 
paring knife you will find, it much 
easier to remove eyes from'potatoes, 
pineapple's, etc. . 

If a tittle baking powder is silted 
with the flout of which pie crust is 
made it will be more healthful and 
requires less shortening. 

Most efficient and serviceable dust 
cloths may be made from stockings 
that are no longer mendable, by split 
ting and sewing together. 

To temove a glass stopper which 
has become fired in a bottle plunge 
the bottle into hot water for a short 
time. The glass will; expend and re- 
lease the stopper. 

VEAL CUTLET,S. 
Fry ti.e cutlet brown in heel drip- 

pings. Dip in a batter made of a 
cupful of milK, a beaten egg and flour 
to make it the right consistency. Fry 
again, cooking ior about an hour iu 
all. Drop spoonfuls of tlie batter in 
the tryiiig-pan after ttic veal is taken 
up and sed've on top oi the moat. Add 
a litt.e flour and water to the drip- 
pingsto make a graw and imiir over 
ail. 

The News will be mailed until 
be end of 1911 to all new subscribers 
in Canada for ' Igbty-flve Cents 

UON’T.S FOR THE HO.STE.SS. 
Don’t invite more guests than you 

can seat comfortably at your table. 
A space of two feet should be allow- 
ed for each person. 

Don’t send your plates away, or 
appear to have done eating, till your 
guests have all finished. 

Don’t notice if your guests drink 
water. They may or may not be tee- 

1 totallers from principle, but in any 
( ease they drink what they like, and 
I prefer to do so without attracting 

attention. 
Don’t press your guests to take 

more, or to partake of any special 
kind of food. They know they are 
welcome to all they want, aud such 
pressing is embartassiig. 

No Sick Person can Afford 
to throw away this chance to get a 50c. bottle of 

Psychine FREE 

This belag ill Ift 
It usually commeaeas in a auMla 

fashion, almost uaconseloiislT. 
Yet If you do not ehaelE ynar 

it grows and growa 
Afiû one fine day you find 

•ich. 

Tho greatest scavengers of the body 
are the white corpuscles, or phagocytes 
in lhf‘ blood. 

These while oor.puaoles auach and 
eat up ,every germ of disease that In- 
vades ihe body. 

That is when they are strong enough 
and in sufficient numbers. 

If they’re not strong enough, then 
i-hey an unequal warfare until 
they are finally overcome by their 
more powerful enemies. 

The body becomes steadily aieher 
aud sicker untii actual dlseaae seU In. 

^ 3K * 

>iov. w« have bad all sorts o< so- 
railed cures. 

And a great many peo^ tanta Mti* 
ously endangered their henitta 
perimeeting with them. 

Bui years ago—before «ten actaaM* 
was able to tell we had the right tfaai« 

«eat for dioeaae—ria., herha, aatafa^ 
own remediefi. 

Now that seteee ean to aa ÊÊm- 
lute certainty, we know why eartala 
herbe core disease. 

Because Uiay strangthaa and ha> 
erease ttat whl^ er 
oyteu. 

A third of a eeatary ago fhswhlac 
aade remartcabie earea 

To>day it i$ mahiag maarkahle 

In the interim,, «illioaa of bottles of 
Psychine have been sold. 

Hundreds of thousands of people 
i&ade well and kept well. 

Why? 
Because Psychine is largely made up 

ef those herbs that scientists now know 
increase and strengthen the white cor- 
puscles, the phagocytes. 

That's why we have received hun- 
dreds of thousands of unsolicited tes- 
timonials. that’s why we can afford 
to buy and give away hundreds of 
thousands of 50-cent tattles of Psy- 
chine, that’s why Psychine benefits 
these diseases ; 

UbOrippe 
Weak Luagi 
Waak Yoiae 
Sprint Wwa km II 
■arlyDMllM 

your druggiat on ordor (for wtateh wo 
pay him the regnUr retail price) for 
a 5fi«ent bottle of Psychine to ho given 
you free of costa 

We will undoubtedly buy and dis- 
tribute in this manner, hundreds o: 
thousands of these 50-cent bottles or 
Psychine. 

An4 we do that to show our entire 
uonfldence in this wonderful prepara- 
tion. 

A confidence that has- been based ou 
our 30 years' experience with this 
splendid preparation, with a full know- 
ledge of the hundreds of Thousands ol 
cures it has made. 

COUPON No. 7 I 

To the Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Ltd. | 
193-195 Spadina Ave., Toronto 

I ftocept jioor offer to try e 30c. boft^e 
of Psychine (pronounced Si-kueit) aT i 
Toqr axpentflC- 1 have not hAd a dOr. | 
bottle o« Psychine under (bifi plan. • 
Kiadiy edviae iny drunist tr deuver I 
cWs bottle to me. 

N'aarie   I 

finstnrss BirrctarQ 
LEGAL 

YyTM. STEWART, 

kP»tia-RK NoTAfv’T PTTBfllf A 
luiticasUd Ont, 

JASiAL B.HC C.R., 

CIVIL KNOINKICK AND BURVBVOB 

<êJae i'rofllee, Kstimabea. Ac., 
ou apphcatioL 

COBNWAIAM ÜK7 

'i.'.oae Bossmore Offio« 2u4 ëc Beet. 

, f MUNHÜ 
V.i • 

i^OLICITOe 
UoavBTANCBB, NouST Fu M It 

Alexandcift, ( efe 

doney to Loan at Low Kates of inleres* 
Mortgages Purchased. 

g^DWARD ». TIFFANY, K.O.. 

Barrister. Notary lit. 

Over News Office, alesauw.«». 

SMITH & LANOLOIS, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOOARIS 

PUBLIC, CONVEYAHCBRS 

OScss—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall. 
Money to Loan 

R. Smith, K.C., u.p. A. Samlfisld Laaglets 

a* te teko ovf 
'■art Isr tea tmiaadoasly bsMOeial 
aSMta a( Partetoa. rill oat the coa- 

aoiait te «B aste iM‘tt «taa 

SUeet Mid Number. 

My l>r«ci:û*'ti Nasuc   

Hbreetaad Konber  
Thtoeoupmi t* not good rorar4v.‘.Yio{< !c 
Psyetalnc if |>reiM»nted to the dru^L'tai 

—It mast be sent os—we wUi then boy 
the 30e. bottle of I^ehiiie from vuur 
druggist aad direer. turn to deliver U to 
ycm. tlUs offbr may be withdrawn si 

~ irbbM wtttamtt fMttW. Seud coepon 

PBINOLE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Corn wall. Out 

^OeO ft J-J ARKMESB 

Btrrieters, Solicitors, ftc 
OflBce: Brown Block, Pitt St. Cornwall 

Money to Loan 
I, 6. Harkuess; 
a. I. Go,i:o. 

QB. D. B D-iMCULlN 

LAACaSTBB, OKT. 
Iraduate | of Ontario Veterinarj 

College. 
Veterinary Sergeon & Dentist. 

IfiBce—Corner Main and Oak Streets, 
Your Patronage Solicited. 

0B. A. p. MCLAREN 

j BTB, BAR, NOBS AND THBOATI 

Jffloe Hours 10 till 1 2 till 4 7 till 
PHONE -1000 

OaVIOES—396 Somerset Street, 
OTTAWA. Oiw. 

H. ROBERTSON. 

OONTEYAMOER 

HoTAar PUBLIC aea OmABXe 

OMoaseioma Bioa Ooowr OR JusRca, 

ISSUER or MAEIüAOE LMMCBS 
MAXVüute, otnaaio. 

D 

MEDICAL 

Ik Hi. m, SXXLAMT. 

«eterinacy Bturgeoo ft|Daatiat. 
Gcaduata ont. vet. ooBe|« 
ST. PAUL STSan. 

auESAnmuA om 

MlSCELLANEOt/b. 

|- IVBBZ STABLE 

8taMs»-8t. Oathartes Bt. Mate 

Bear of Grand UniODaota' 

Aies MSUILLAB, Proptiteoi 

LY. ). MACDOMBU. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEBA 

For County of Glengairy, 
Alexandria, Ontarir 

Fttrm for Sale 
Connstug ol 12S 1-2 aeies, situated 

lots 18 and 19 in the 1st Concession 
of Kenyon. This property is well 
built, within a few acres of school, 
cheese factory, and tour miles from 
St. Raphaels church. Fifty acres are 
under cultivation, 25 could be easily 
cultivated, and balance is under bush 
and pasture. Reason for selling — ill 
henlth of owner. This tarm can be 
purchased at the original cost ol the 
buildings. 

Any person desiring to purchase at 
■caking information, apply to 

JAS. J. MoDONALO, 
Real hlstnta Agent, 

5-tl Alexandrin, Ont. 

WANTED 
Party with a good drag<saw 

cao secure immediate work 
from the undersigned. Apply 
direct or write, stating terms. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, News 
Officp. àtevandria. 

Cement Blocks 
tr 

The undersignad, an agent tor ea- 
ment, keeps const'nntly in stock ot is 
prepared to fill orders for Cameat 
Blocks and Bricks for building puf- 
poses, also verandah columns and vsr 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. .Always prepared to give ea- 
timates on buildings and cement woifc 
A. Cameron, Contractor, South Haia 
St., Alexandria, Ont. 18-tf 

MONEY MONEY 
i’h« ti>.der-4iqne(i ts prepur^H to loantnoney 

•> P.CT cent oa terms to mui bom/wgri 

OHABOMM RBAAfKINABUIa 

PUITATK MONKT AVAIt.awi.», 
FAKMë rOK 8AI.B. ^ 

ANOnS MûÜUNAlX 

Farm for Sale 
130 Acres, 100 acres under cultiva- 

tion ; good bouse and outhuUding^ 
orchard, 12 acres bush, 5 good we,ls 
and «[living spring. The above Jana 
is [ 3 miles from Lancaster vRlagm 
cenvenienti to schools, tactoiiea and 
churches. Soil is of rich clay ani 
there is no more desirable property, la 
the: county. Several ot|ier. go<^ (ar'teft 
and village property svlso. for sale. 
For particulars apply to D: P. J. 
Tobin, Lancaster, Ont. 37-tl 

Farm for Sale 
Situate Lot ll-3th Coneesslea. 

Township ol Lancaster, [Containing 
187 acres of excellent soil, all eleac- 
ad with a maple grove ol 309 tieaa 
at roar end, well fenced throughout, 
River Beaudette forming rear bound- 
ary line. Buildings-consist ol good 
wooden bouse 32x30 with wood shed 
attached ; one barn 116x35 fittedwtte 
good stables, cement floor and water 
installed, also silo adjoining, anot^ 
er barn, 60x32. Also hog pen, hea 
bouse and a granary, all in good coo 
dition. It is eonvenientiv situated ta 
churches, school, station and poiA 
office. For price and further particu- 
lars apply to J. F. McKayJlalhouste 
Station, (jue. 1-tf 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned offers lor sale let 

No. 29-9tb Con. of CharlottenburgK 
2^ miles from the thriving village of 
Apple Hill. This farm contains 249 
acres more or less of which 120 are 
suitable for cultivation and the bat- 
ance 30 acres of bush and fifty acros 
of pasture. Un the premises is erect- 
ed a new modern cement brick dweir 
ling house with extension kitchdn. Be 
sides a commodious frame barn theca 
are also a carriage shed, granary, 
poultry building and stables. A rua- 
ning stream which has never gone dry 
ilews through, the paatuie laada, a*- 
suring ample water supply. Indepea- 
dent of this, there age three good 
writs, a good orchard is also a fete- 
tuie. The property throughout i* 
well and securely fenced. This fens 
is within li miles of church,'-te«eM>'-v 
fsetory snd school,jîsad . eight miles 
from the-: tows of Alexaedria. [ For 
terms and (urthec. particulars apply 
to J. A. C. Haotj:’AlexajRlria, Ont. 
4S-tf 

For Sale 
A shMSS Md batter Inetary—firsi- 

cloM eoaditioa and euilnblT rituated. 
Pet further partteulan apply ta J. 
J. HeDonald, Réal Estate Agaat, 
MmomMo. Oat. 4T-tl 

f0»»00»»0»0»000»0»»»00 

Who Pays for (heh 

Advertising? 

Wouldn't you prefer, if you 
had a clothing store, to sell fif- 
ty suits of clothes in a week, ^ 
making an average profit of 
f 2.00 per suit, to selling five 
suits in a week, with an aver- 

^ age profit of f 5.00 per suit. 

Suppose that, to sell the fif- 
i > ty suits a week you should 

spend, say A 5.00 per week in < > 
advertising. J [ 

■ Who would he "taxed” for < > 
the advertising ? Your patrons? < ’ 
Scarcely—when they pay you J | 
$3.00 less than they would 
have to pay for the identical 
suits to the merchant who does J [ 
NOT advertise. 

You ? Scarcely—when you 
make a great deal more money j ' 
than you would if you “saved" 
your advertising appropriation. 

Your non-advertising com- < ► 
petitor—in the penalty, he pays'! ► 
for not doing so large a volume 
of business as he COULD do 
by advertising, and taking a 
smaller per-sale profit ? 

/That’s it—precisely ! 
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Cifiitiini Made Haraess 
Nothing Like It 

Especially when you 
buy it at the 

fHces of factory Made Haraess 

We have on band a full 
line of 

Horse Goods 
such! as 

nrips, Brashes, Sweat Collars, 
Halters, Blaokets, Collars Etc. 

Repairs made to (your 
Harness while yon wail 

J. A. PIGEON 
MAIN STREET, 

Alexandria, Oiït 

BUILDER’S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. 

I carry the most complete line 
«I Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
aoid if it is yonr intention to make 
•K|ensive alterations in the old home 
m to erect a new bam or other out 
luildings. Knowing, it will pay you 
to purchase here, permit me to re- 
mind yon that I can fill your order 
with despatch in any of the following 

Building Materials, 
Matched Spruce Sheeting, Flooring, 
T&G Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
boards, V Joint Celling, Laths, Hard- 
wood Flooring, Windows, Doors, 
Honldlngs, Verandah Materials etc- 
\ New Brunswick Shingles. 

' '’f''' '' ■ _i___ 

COAL AND WOOD. 

D. P. J. Tobin, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Students are annually trained 
for business at the 

(1ÔWUN' 

• OTTAWA . ONT 

Calls for office help are an- 
aually received. More than we 
can fill by far; Any young 
man or young woman who will 
hake a thorough course at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short- 
hand, Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any- 
time. For catalogue write, 
W. E. GIOWLING, Principal 

*74 Wellington St., 
Ottawa, Ont 

INSURANCE 

Pire Life Accident 
The N«rtk AMericfta Life Inaonwoe 

^ompAny. 
The Gtengvry F«rman‘ MiitwU Ptre 

amranott Coapa&y. 
The Sovwfen Fire InearaDoe Camp*» 

^Tb4Bqaity Insoraacc CMipaay. 
<(• Remohuki Fire Iceurasoe Company. 

Dominion Goanmtee A Accideat In- 
saraoce Company. 

The Geaeral Aaiauik Insorance Coro* 
' fMy- 

The poblic «ill see that 1 have the 
ageaty (or good Life and Animal In- 
sarance Compaaies. and I trast they 
«01 snpport .ae sa ay new agencies as 
^eertdy ae they have ia'^ Fire Ipeoranee. 

Severe Critkisni of tbe 
GevereiiiHiL 

Hot 5hot For Minister of 
Education. 

James Kerr 
Akaandria. Oetario 

Adminietratfefi of 4mtice (iiitutitil 

Edrocation^Local Optfen—Refera» 
,trat)orv—Immigration and Celan 

featfen. All Dealt With. 

On tbe resitmptMMi of the debate 
on the address in reply tc the speech 
from the throne. Hon. Mr. MacKay, 
leader of the Oppositirn, in a brilliani 
45-minute speech, gave a concise and 
masterly reriew of proTincial prob* 
iems. His rpeeeh. in part, was as 
follows: 

**Mr. Speaker.—It it fitting that tbe 
opening sentence» of the speech of 
the Lieutenant-GoTemor. which was 
frisced in his hands .by his constitu- 
tional adtrisers. should contain a re- 
ference to the demise of King Edward 
VII. and to the (ar*reâching inflttence 
lor good which he exerted throughout 
his whole reijfn. No British subject 
knows, no British subject will erer 
know, ho,k great was the influence 
•zerexsed by our late Kin^, noaking 
for the peace of tK, whole world. 
His ^ery extended ties of alSnity and 
consanguinity were doubtless used io 
•drantage with all other' European 
monarchs. His was a reign that 
made for peace, that tended to bring 
about if n ' thé’ ageMfeelf, at least 
the spirit oi the age. when men shélf 
beat their swords into plpughshSres 
end their spears irito pniiiing-hooks ; 
cnd 'When the' natiohé of thé earth 
shall have learned to submit iiiter 
■ationcl difficulties rot V> the arbrt- 
inment of the swoid. but to the de- 
cision of such tribunals as that of 
The Hague, which recently has done 
such splendid work and has removed 
forever as between us and the great 
nation to the South of us, a large 
number of irriUting and mischief- 
majciiig. difficulties. That, reminds 
me. ^r. tl^at we. are pearing the cele- 
bratin'of ^ centpiy mark of peace 
betw^n this, nation and otir cousins 
to.the South; a celebration in which 
1 have no doubt tbis.^t^ovince and 
this Dominion will lake a fitting and 
prominent part. Ifotwjthstanding 
the exasperating recollections of the 
War of ldl2. Canada and the United 
States have set tbe world an excellent 
example of bow two nations with a 
S.OOO-mile non-fortressed and un- 
garrisoned frontier may live at peace 
as neighbor nations ought to. 

Lack of Content and Intent. 
Coming to that portion of the 

speech which reviews the past Ad- 
ministration and the expected legisla. 
Won of the present Government I may 
be permitt^ to remark, .?ir. that the 
most noticeable feature of the whole 
speech is its absolute lack of content 
and particularly of intent on the 
part of the Government. 

Prison Labor. 
With reference to the question of 

prison labor, while there has no 
doubt been a great deal of laudahl»^ 
work done in tbe way of employing 
prisoners, yet. Sir. I would like to 
suggest to the Honorable, the Provin. 
ci«U Secretary, the idea of consider- 
ing carefully not only thos3 whose 
liberty Is rèstraln?d and who are con- 
fined in our publie institutions, but 
also .those woo were prior to their 
incarceration dependent upon them 
and who possibly suffer more through 
their oonfioement than the actual 
prisoners. Some aëhemè might be 
devised which would not only en- 
courage thrift end honesty on the 
pari, of those confined, but would 
afeO'serve to aflévisté tlfe sufférink of 
tboaoLwbe 'iforsferly idepénded Upon 
tbete-nifi a psrt-^^t^ least of the earn- 
ingv of these prisoners 'Cotild be Sent 
baelr tO their fsmWiee.' 

Tachntcal Education. 
Tbe next paragraph of the speech 

deals with a very important ques- 
tion. which I regret to say, is touch- 
ai very gingerly and uncertainiy— 
that of techaicél and industrial edu- 
cation. Tbe reference to this very 
important subject is as follows : 

**The neceaauy for and the advan- 
tages arising out of the adoption of a 
system of technical and industrial 
educaWoo are beqomiog more obvious 
day by day. and you will be asked to 
make an appropriation for this pur 
pose.'* 

This indeed is handling an ex- 
tremely important subject in a very 
non-committal manner. One would 
ifuther from this vague reference U> 
the subject that the gray dawn of 
intelligence is ét last striking the 
Government. With reference to this 
all-important question, contrast this 
vague, indefinite, ill-defined and 
tioo-comtniUal position, 8ir, with the 
stand taken by this side of the House 
last year. We, Sir, divided the 
House upon this same question last 
session. Tbe record appears at p. 946 
of the Votes and Proceedings. Our 
motion wa.^ as follows: 'That in the 
ipinion uf this House the province 
and tbe municipalities should unite 
tn <a) the establishment of technical 
-choois in the towns and cities in 
Ontario tc supplement tbe practical 
^ruining of the workshop, (b) An ar, 
rantrement as to tbe basis of support 
I'-t «uch schools as between the 
;»r.yV{nce the municipality and the 
.-nterested manufacturers, (e) The 
< »tabUshment in the larger industrial 
centres of technical hi^ schools, 
id) Thai >wers of the manietpal- 
itiee should be enlarged ao as to en- 
able them to aid is tbe support of 
soch work.^ 

thk, Sir, UNS a wutt-dafiwad 

scheme, and. had the Government 
accepted it and appointed a commis 
rion to make th:> «eoessary inquiry 
and obtain the necessary iniomiation. 
something practical nieht be the re 
suit in the immediate future. I can- 
not help thinking. Sir. that if this 
Government had accepted this sug- 
gestion and had sent a commission 
out to ascertain all facts pertaining 
io the technical and industrial con 
ditions of this province, the informa- 
tion thus obtained would have fitted 
hi with and would have been supple- 
mental to any information that the 
report of the Dominion Government 
commission may contain. The latter 
eommission do^ well in ascertaining 
Industrial and labor conditions here 
and elsewhere not only in this coun- 
fey btxt several other countries; but 
we. Sir. priding ourselves on being 
the banner province of the Dominion, 
m^ht well nave acted upon our own 
faitiativa, and as a result of con- 
current work ascertained nova min- 
utely the requirements of this par 
ticoUr province- Then, Sir. we could 
have availed ourselves of the 
work of the Dominion eommission 
and at the same time have had the 
question from an internal standpoint 
dealt more exhaustively with by our 
own commission. As an incidental 
advantage, the educational effect of 
a properly selected commission mov 
ing from town to town and city to 
city throughout the province would 
have been distinctly felt and would 
have done very much towards crystal 
Itaing the views of municipal officers, 
boards of trade, boards of education, 
and employers of labor on this ex- 
tremely important question. 

Contrast With Germany. 
There is a marked difference b€*- 

tween our educational system and 
that of other countries which have 
given the question of industrial edu- 
cation serious consideraton. Perhap-* 
in this province, considering we are 
a young country, the school of cul- 
ture has too much predominated. 
The marked distinction between our 
school system and that of Gemwny, 
for example, is, that our continua- 
tion classes are still entirely scholas- 
tic. whereas Germany says to her 
children: 

**I will give you an education sul- 
fieient for ordinary life up to the end 
of your eominon school course. After 
that you must begin to think of this 
as a practical world, and 1. the state, 
will assist you in a practical way. so 
that you may earn an honest living.” 

The result is that continuation 
classes in Germany become continua- 
tion industrial schools. Of these 
there are some 2.200, attended by 
fiS0,000 pupils. After a two-year’s 
course in these industrial schools the 
young man specialises and attends 
higher technical schools and insti- 
tutes. 

Wî beHeve it is the duty of the 
state to give to the child of the state 
aueh education as may hereafter 
make him the best citizen of the 
state. It becomes a very crave and 
important question whether this 
province might not, whether this 
province ought not, to give such 
practical assistance as will enable 
the youth of the province the better 
and easier to make a livelihood. My 
contention is. Sir. that we oucht te 
establish in every industrial centre an 
"evening industrial school” t-o «up 
plement the work of the workshop 
These schcols ought to be of such a 
general character as to reach out to 
all the lads in the workshops, and 
ought not to he confined to those who 
are fortunate enough *o reach a high 
school or collegiate institute status. 

It is a matter of extreme regret that 
this Government has not taken more 
active steps, that it has not put itself 
in a position to take more active» 
steps than it has done, and that the 
speech from the throne merely says: 

"That the necessity is becoming 
more obvious day by day for a sy«i- 
tem of technical and industrial edu- 
cation." 

Provincial Aid far Schools. 
Last year. Sir, I produced figures 

to show what the province is doing 
by way of aiding in tbe education of 
eertain classes of people. I then 
made clear the fact that the provin- 
cial granta to public and separate 
schools amount annually to $1.38 for 
each pupO attending the same; the 
grants to high schools and collegiate 
institutea to $4.66 per pupil; the 
grants to normal, apd model schools 
amount to $112.43 per pupil; the 
grants to Toronto University $126.% 
per pupil. It is difficult to figure 
exactly what the average grant to 
agricaltqral colleges per^ pupil Is, 
although ‘ some ' Fubstantial aid is 
given; but. Sir. when we come te a 
very deaerring class, the industrial 
school class, a far. different story is 
told. This province practically says 
to the lad from thirteen to seventeen 
years of age who is perforce dnven 
from aebool to earn a livelibo^ in 
the workshop that it has no coneem 
for him. that it has neither moral nor 
finazuxial obligation with reference to 
him. Sir, last year we assisted 4.S00 
odd public and separate school pupils 
at the rate of $1.38 per pupil; we 
EMisted 3.100 odd high school ànd 
collegiate institute pupils at the rate 
of $4.66 per pupil; we assisted 439 
normal and mc^el school pupils at 
the rate of $112.43 per capita, and 
we assisted 3.950 university students 
at a rate of $126.00 per pupil. Thus 
doee thi*» province follow from stage 
to stage those who are financially 
able to attend our schools and col- 
leges thus to attain a liberal educa- 
tion ; but when it comes to the lad 
whom chill penury at an early age 
drives to the workshop, the province 
aays to faxm, we are under no moral 
or financial responsibility with refer- 
anee to you and we will make no pro- 
vision whatever for your further edn 
cation. I say, Sir, that until some 
different scheme is property worked 
out that will have due regard tc 
moral and financial responsibility of 
this province with reference to thi? 
industrial classes the educational 
system of this province will be but 
iIl-l»UDced and the state will not be 
dicing what it should do for the large 
number of young men and young 
women we find in all our industrial 
centres. 

TIM Hydre-ElKtelc Problem. 
Sir, I confess frsnkly that 1 have 

not as much eonfideooe in tbs sac- 
eaaatui working out ot this 

kaa, apparently, the framer of the 
speech from the throne. There has 
b^o already so much misconduct 
and mismanagement on the part of 
the commiseion as not to justify the 
highest hopes with reference to the 
future. Last year we criticized at 
length the inequitable and unfair 
way in which the commission obtain- 
ed their easements. We have also 
heretofore dealt with the ahsolut<»1y 
tyrannical legislation whereby the 
votes taken in fourteen municipalities 
upon one question were made to do 
service for an entirely diff'^renl 
scheme. It will be recalled that by- 
laws were submitted in some fifteen 
municipalittes in Western Ontario; 
the question then submitted to tha 
ratepayer was. whether he was wilU 

! ing Io pay a certain fixed figure for 
power delivered by the eommission 
at the gate of his town or city. The 
ratepayer in that case was not call*^ 
npon to make any inquiry as to the 
aviginal coat, or as to tbe cost of 
transmission, but bad only to decide 
the very simple question whether 
power delivered at the door of bia 
municipality at a eertain price was 
cheap power or not. That called for 
no investigation whatever upon the 
part cf the ratepayers, and these by- 
laws were carried in some fifteen 
municipalitiee. Then, the Govern- 
ment entirely changed its scheme 
and instead of delivering, at a certain 
figure, power at tbe gates of the 
municipalities in question, it offered 
to sell power to the municipalities at 
Niagara at a eertain price and to 
compel the municipalities to stand 
the cost of building and maintaining 
transmission lines, etc., let that cost 
be what it might. This was an en- 
tirely different scheme. Our view 
then was that when the Government 
and the commission entirely changed 
ita scheme, the new scheme should 
have been submitted to the munici- 
palities and the ratepayers given the 
opportunity of saying whether they 
voted yea or nay on this new scheme. 
This the Gov*»mmcnt absolutely re- 
fused them, and the vote that was 
given for one proposition was taken 
as a test for an entirely different one, 
and legislation was passed as though 
t^y had voted and favored the 
present scheme. Our contention then 
was. and now is. that the people 
should have been tnisted ar^ the 
present scheme should have been sub- 
mitted to the people of the munici- 
palities for their approval or disap- 
proval. 

There is another phase of this ques- 
tion deserving serious consideration, 
as the matter Is being at present 
worked out, the credit of the whole 
province is pledged for the benefit * f 
a few municipalities in order that 
cheap pow»F may be obtained for 
these municipalities. The absolute 
unfairness of this plan is better seen 
if we take specific itlustratioru of how 
H works out. For examnle. Brace- 
bridge the other day held a banquet 
as a result of the successful opening 

{ of their power scheme. What din 
! Bracebridge require to do? Brace- 
^ bridge was required to submit its 

scheme to the Ontario Rnilwav and 
Municipal Board, a creature of the 
OoverrAnent, and when their scheme 

i had been approved of by the Mnni- 
! cipal Board. Bracebridge was obliged 

to sell its own debentures. They 
sold at 98 1-2. hearing. Î think. 4 1-2 

I per cent, interest. Now, contrast 
this method of procedure towards ob- 
taining cheap power as, let us say. 
between Bracebridge and Welland. 
The province as a whole. Bracebridge 
included, is compelled to furnish 

i cheap money and cheap power for 
; Welland, hut in turn ihe province as 

a whole, including Welland, does not 
endorse Bracebridge, and does not 
assist Bracebridge in obtaining cheap rower. The result is that Brace- 

ridge loses $1.60 per hundred on the 
: sale of its debentures and pays 4 1 2 

per cent, interest, whereas Welland 
: loees nothing on the sale, and gets its 
I money at a^ut 3 1-2 per cent. 
! There can be but one result of this 
I whole scheme if successful; namely, 
! that H will induce intending manu- 

facturers to locate in the Niagara 
Feainsula rather than in the different 
towns and cities throughout tha Erovinoa. Nay, Sir, it may go so 

ir as to take away factories already 
ezfeting in other towns and change 
them to near the Falls. 1 leave it 

' with tha Government to say whether 
: «S representing the whole province 

they thitik such a sehetne is fair and 
equitable to the whole province. 

. And this raises the- further queeticn 
whether a uniform flat rate would 
•oi be more equitable oeea within 
tike electric sone. 

I Ratarastrafian. 
1 regret that I do not find any 

referenoe whatever to a vary import- 
ant subject, perhaps one of the larg- 

' est questiott which the Honorable, 
the Minister of Lands and Forests 
hat to deal with, namely, that of re- 
lorestration. I think, ffir. the Gov- 
ernment has been sufficiently long is 
power and the necessity of the conser- 
vation of out forests has been put so 
plainly, and so often, before the Gov- 
ernment from this side of the Rouse 
that ihe public might now expect a 
well-defined plan of forest conserva- 
tion and of reforestration. 

Peopling the Northland. 
Tfie honorable member for South 

Norfolk spoke of the population of 
Ontario. In that connection. Sir, 1 
desire to raise the question whether 
we are doing as a province el’ that 
might be dore to obtain de.-..able 
immigrants; whether '-he province is 
at all doing its duty towards peopling 
our Northland? Sir, we know what 
the result of a vigorous Dominica 
immigration policy has done for the 
West, and I think this Government 
might well take a leaf out of their 
book and show more initiative, teal 
and ener^ as to the important ques- 
tion of obtaining settlers for the fer- 
tile agricultural lands of North On- 
tario. Sir. this Government in that 
respect ought to awaken out of Hs 
sleep, and ought at once to institute 
an active propaganda in favor of 
peopling our own Hinterland. Wa 
know something. Sir, of the rapid 
progress of the West. Calgary, for ex- 
ample, last year boasted a populatioa 
of 30.000 or 35,000. This year sha 
claims 51,000. Sirniiarly Eklmontca's 
population last year was about 20/ 
000, now it is claimed that it is 30/ 
00$ The population of the agrieoL 

tural lands of that province is In- 
creasing in about the same propor- 
tion. This Government claims that 
we have as fertile lands in Northern 
Ontario as will be foued in th-' West, 
why then, is not somethin? practical 
and tangible being done towards ^ 
curing population. 

That ThPsa-FiKhs Clause. 
I was rather amused with thi ideas 

expressed by the honorable member 
f.r South Norfolk with referenoe to 
local option. He expressed the idea 
that a grand work had been accom- 
plished for temperance within a cer- 
tain time past, because of the fa'^t 
that 242 municipalities had in that 
time adopted local option, that 51J 
hotel licenses had been cut off. and 
16 shop licensee removed. This un- 
der the present law he said was a 
“splendid result.” I would like to 
ask the honorable gentleman whether 
he is not falling into the icgical fal 
lacy of proving either too little or too 
much? If it was a splendid thing 
under the three-fifths clause to have 
cut off 566 licenses, would it not have 
been a much more splendid thing to 
have cut off seven or eight hundred 
under a majority vote? What says the 
honorable gentleman? He sits silent, 
while the ridiculousness and the ab- 
surdity of his argument is apparent 
even to himself. He pledges himself 
to stand where he has always stood, 
namely, for the three-fifths c^au*e. 
\Vc, Sir, on this side of the House 
have ever stood on safer ground. We 
have maintained thaf so long as the 
vote taken in any particular munici- 

i pality has no bearing a? to results 
outside of that municipality that it 

: should be treated as an ordinary 
, municipal vole, and tha‘ a majority 
; should rule. Examine the present 
; Act. and see what anomalous and ridi- 
! culous results it lerds to; In a certain 
i town you have two vote-s, John 
Smith and John Brown. John Smith 
is a local optionist, John Brown is 
an an.i-local optionist. Prior to the 
submission for the first time of the 
local option measure, according to 
th" present law John Brown's vote 
was worth one-and-a-half times John 
Lmilh’s. The moment, however, lo- 
cal option is carried, notwithstand- 
ing that these same two men are liv- 
incr and voting in the same town un- 
der similar conditions the .<itu:ition 
IS reversed, and John Smith’s vote 
become worth one-and-a-ha’f of John 
Brow’n’s. A law that produces such 
results would do credit to a sleizht- 
of-hand man. or a Japane-e juggler, 
but it U not at all creditable to a 
British Legislature. The only sound 
position to take. Mr. Speaker, is the 
0 I stand upon, namely “onj man. 
one vote, ard every vote of equal 
value.” 

We have. Sir, divided the House 
for five successive session upon this 
question, and we will continue to di- 
vide it until the true principle of leg- 
islation is recognized and adopted. 
T, Sir, have taken that position, and 
intend to continue taking that posi- 
tion regardless of who is hit. He 
would b a mean local optionist who 
won!! ask to have the dice loaded in 
his favor, and he would be just as 
mean a friend of the trade who would 
make such a request. I repeat. Sir. 
that the dice should not be loaded 
for or against cither party. If a muni- 
■•ipality desires to adopt local option, 
the voice of the majority should rule. 
Tf, after having had an experience of 
local option, that municipality de- 
sires to return to the license system 
in preference to local option, again 
the majority should rule. The people 
who live under a law for three years, 
lay in and d'-p out, know more about 
its workings than any Government 
-itting in Queen’s Park, be that Gov- 
rnment Liberal or Conservative 

Trust the people, and allow the people 
to deal with the matter fairly. 

Education. 
fn dealing with the Government'.- 

Utitude with reference to industrial 
education I pointed out that this Gov- 
ernment has practically done nothing 
along that line. Perhaps, Sir, it is 
well for indu,strial education that they 
.should never take tbe subject up. If 
no more intelligent direction is given 
to the movement by the Educ-.ion 
Department than it has shown in the 
dealing with rural SCIKK)! education, 
1 repeat, it may ba a blessing if this 
Government never touches the ques- 
tio,n at all. Of all the mismanagement 
that any Department in the known 
world ever was guilty of, 1 venture 
to say that that of the Edneatioa De- 
partment with reference to oar rural 
schools is ihe most pronounced. Of 
ail the floundering and biunderiiig 
and sinning against device ever 
known, I know nothing to equal that 
of this Oovemnient in the manner in 
which it has dealt with our rurs! 
.schools. No Departmet, Sir, coul-.l 
possibly have been more mischievous 
as to resalts than the Education De- 
partment of this province. 1 make 
that statement deliberately, I make it 
plainly, with the full sense of the 
'-espoDsibility that the charge Implies. 
When this Government, 3ir. proposed 
to wipe o.:t onr model schools we. on 
thU side of the House, gave them fair 
warning and told them plainly what 
any inteUigent ten-year-old child 
ought to know, namely, that if they 
rit one stroke wiped out the means cf 
training qualified teachers for oar 
oublie schools, there must inevitably 
be a dearth of qualified teachers. Af- 
ter first. Sir, they had determined to 
abolish the Model Schools, when we 
found oar efforts to save them were 
unavailing, we next begged of the 
Premier of this Province, the Hon- 
orable the Minister of Education, not 
to wix>e out the model schools at ooe 
•stroke. We urged that there should 
it least be a survival of the fittest of 
‘.hem, in order that a supply of pro- 

■erly qualified teachers might be en- 
sured lor all our schools. This. Sir. 
>> as the burden of our plea. What 1 
liave said from session to session upon 
this subject is well known to honor- 
ible gentlemen in this House. They 
<.v:!l also recall a plea along this line 
nade by the Hou. Mr. Harcourt and 
rhe Hon. Mr. Graham; but. Sir, the 
llvonorable. the Minister of Education, 
eems always absolutely impervious 

to knowledre. He seems, Çir. unsu.s- 
•eptible to receiving even a single idea 
tion;,' educational lines. NotMng coui<J 
>r would permeate his thinking facul 
ty Session after session we poiotel 
/>ui what must be the inevitable re- 
-5UÎI of closinff the model schools; 
we also pointed out what is a known 
fact, that at least, twenty, possibly 
thirty oar oenl. of oar aoratal traii>ed 

Irachers do not remain in Ontario, but 
go to the western provinces where 
without any further training, they are 
qualified to teach. Tbe result is that 

have cut off largely the basis of 
supply cf teachers for our rural 
schools, and are spending Ontario 
money to train teachers, a very large 
percentage of whom do n-*t rema n 
within the province. 1 repeat. Sir, 
this Government with reference to 
tbe rural schools of Ontario sinned 
against light, sinned againM warning, 
and sinned against knowledge. No 
class of people in the whole province 
are more anxious to give tne very 
beat education they possib y can to 
their children than are the farmers of 
the Province of Ontario; but, Sir, 
there U a limit beyond which they 
eannot go. By closing the model 
schools this Government barred the 
door to many a poor man's son and 
daughter from ever entering tbe teach- 
ing profession. This fact U so well 
known that it needs but to be meo- 
tiooed to be reeogntaed as troth in 
every part of Ontario. I say. Sir, tbe 
result of the stupid, stubborn, aud 
blundering policy of this Government 
was absolutely inevitable and was 
Uy discernible in advance. It baa led 
to a deplorabl? and lamentable state 
of âbairs. We now find twenty per 
cent, or more of the rural schools in 
our land in tbe hands of teachers 
with absolutely no professional train- 
ing whatever, and some of them with- 
out even a semblance oi a oon-protes- 
aional certificate, and this, .Sir. is a 

1 direct result of the stupidity and 
gtubborniy adopted policy of this Gov- 
ernment. As an illustration. Sir. 1 
find in the PubUc School Report of 
William E. Tilley, Esquire. Public 
School Inspector for the United Coun- 
ties of Northumberland r d Durham, 
that there were last year seventy ru- 
ral school teachers in these united 
counties. Two having first-c.ass certi- 
ficates, twenty-seven with second- 
class, twenty-two thirds—mostly re- 
newed. and not less than nineteen 
schools were bei^" tniu- it bv 
having no professional training— 
teaching simply on temporary per- 
mits. Now, Sir. contrast this with ten 
rears ago: From the same rei>ort I 
learn that in tbe year 1900 there were 
exactly ihe same number of rural 
school teachers in these united coun- 
ties, namely seventy. Of these, two 
bad first-class certificates, twenty-two 
had second-clase, and the remaining 
forty-six las professional thirds. 
There was not one single permit in 

: either county in that year. Last year 
we had not less than nineteen. That, 
Sir, is a fair average of what we find 
all over tbe Province of Ontario, and 
this is the result of the policy delib- 
erately adopted by this Government 
in spite cf ail warning we could pos- 
sibly give them. In my own riding. 
Sir, in the early January of last year, 

, there were no less than fifteen ru^ai 
schools vacant, and the trustees and 
inspector were busy scurrying hither 
and thither in an endeavor to secure 
any person regardless of qualifica- 
tion, to act as a teacher. Complaints 
come from all over the province along 
the same lines. This scarcity of- 
teachers is the natural consequence of 
the closing of the model schools. My 
arguments years ago was, and now is. 

, that it was far better to have teach- 
' ers, some of whom may not have had 
the normal school professional train- 
ing, than to adopt a system calling for 
a more expensive training and re^ulL 

: ing in the fact that one-third of our 
sc.hools are in the hands of untrained 
teachers. I may add. Sir, that I have 

' always had great faith in the work of 
our model schools; they were in 
charge of comi>etent and experienced 

, men, men of five, ten, fifteen, and 
I twenty years’ actual experience, men 
j who were trained in what is by all 

train of the GoveromaDt road, 
which road alone iiqoor caa k# 
brought in to that north country, ha 
cou;a absolutely stop the traffic; bdk 
instead. Sir, the liquor is allowed ta 
go in, and then the province ts pok 
to the expense of sending a gang ol 
disrepotabl,' detectives up to make a 
farce of the admioistration of justica» 

Again, Sir. we are told, and th* 
boast is made by Government su|>' 
porters ad nauseam, that the AtV'ir- 
ney-General's Department is. and hat 
been extremely active, because of th* 
isolated fact that years ago they pak 
out of existence a single poolroom. 
1 make the statement boldly. 1 maka 
ft with a full responsibility of tha- 
gravity of its nature, when 1 say tbak 
there never was a time in the history 
of the province when the people of the 
piovince had so little faith in the ae- 
tfrity, or rather inactivity, of the 
torney-Oenerars Department at now. 
Never. Sir, since Confederation bave 
there been so many absolute mtacar* 
riages of justice, and never have •• 
many scoundrels gone nnwhipped 
justice as daring the past five yeara 
1 do not purpose entering into da 
tails, they are familiar to the publie— 
the Orangeville affair, the Rinrade Ha 
quiry, tad others, furnish striking il* 
lustrations. The Department soema 
Io be absolutely overcome with inertia 
How well, Sir, we all recall the boast 
of the Honorable, the Provincial 
Treasurer, during the session of )9niL 
that this Government had actually 
raised the standard of the administra* 
lion of justice. “The King's writ now 
mu3.” throughout the province, shook 
ed this distinguished gentleman. Sic^ 
the general public are stron^riy <d tba 
opinion that it is the other fellowa 
that are allowed to do the running 
while the King's writ, under the di- 
rection of the Attorney-General's DO' 
partmeot, lags lamely on the stage of 
action. And yet. Sir. the mover and 
•eeonder shoot “Behold this greal 
Government.” The honorable member 
for South Norfolk went so far in bia 
adulation as to say “there never was a 
Government like ours in the world.** 
Sir, let .«e assure him that for ones 
I unreservedly accept his statement 
Unfortunately for this province hii 
statement is entirely too true. 

Now, Sir, pursuing the coursa 
adopted last year, this debate has beM 
somewhat curtailed. The House wfl 
not now be divided, but later durtag 
ihe session, on all these and other ia 
sues, honorable gentlemen of tlda 
House will have not only an oppor* 
tnnity for discussion, but of sitting 
ana taking notice while the Divisica 
Bell rings. 

ONTARICF8 POLITICAL LEADERS 

(From The Globe. Jan. 27th.) 

odds the best of all universities—-the 
I university of actual experience. They 

were doing efficient and successful 
I work. These schools ^ere easy of ac- 
^ cess to intending teachers. A pc^r 

man's son or daughter was not oblig- 
ed Io leave home and reside for a 
year in one of our cities to obtain pro- 
fessional training. Instead, however. 
6ir, of continuing these model schools 
until at least a sufficient number of 
teachers were guaranteed for ihe pro- 
vince. practically all tbe model 
•eho^s in Old Ontario were closed, 
with the deplorable resulU already re- 
ierred to. Tbe net result la that the 
coat of education in the rural districts 
U increased fiftv or seventy-five per 
cenL, and on the average tbe char- 
acter and quality ol the teachiog is 
lor lower than it was tea year« ago. 

Summary- 
Now. Sir. 1 have dealt in a cursory 

way with the leading subjects which 
•fa eitlier menikmed In. or omitted 
from, the speech from the throne. 1 
regret to say that I find in the speech 
no guarantee, nay. Sir. not even an 
indicatkm ol a forward movement aa 
to tbe large question of reforestra- 
tion. perhaps the largest the Govern- 
ment has to-day to deal with. 1 find 
no indication whatever of the adop- 
tion ol an aggressive coioDiaation 
•ystem looking to the peopling of coir 
own northlahd. Nor do 1 find any 
indication of dealing comprebenaively 
and systematically with that all-im* 
portant questkm of industrial educa- 
tion. Not, Sir, do 1 find any indica- 
tion of any intention on the part of 
the Government to taka any steps 
whatever to relieve the serioua conii- 
lion of affairs in which the rural 
school sections find themselves with 
reference to teachers. I. for one. Sir, 
strongly urge upon the Government, 
in order to supply a sufficient number 
of teachers to reinstate in the mean- 
time at least the m^del schools ol the 
province in order that duly qualified 
teachers may be furnished for tha 
rural schools. 1 stand. Mr. Speaker, 
where I have always stood on the 
“three-fifths clause” as to local op- 
tion. Much credit has been claimed 
lor the Honorable, the Provincial See- 
retary, by the honorable member lor 
South Norfolk with reference to tha 
eoforeement of the liquor license law, 
and be even bad the temerity to refer 
Io tbe enforcement of tbe law in New 
Ontario! Doubtless he bad in bia 
mind the fiasco of sending Yankee 
Pinkerton detectives np into that, 
north country, who collected a con- 
siderable quantity of liquor, then i)r 
legally sold tbe same, and then prose- 
cuted the purchasers for re-aeiliog! 
This hollow humbug of pretending to 
put down tbe illicit sals of liquor in 
the north country is becoming a scan- 
dal. Every man knows that if on# 
•ood Cosadian official ateed aa ee»k 

The opposing leaders in the Legia 
lature made their declarations of pol- 
icy in concluding the debate on tba 
address in reply to the speech from 
tha throne. It is in th conte»!» 
that ihe been, insight, sound judg* 
ment, and statesmanlike grasp of ttm 
Opposition leader become most clearly 
apparent, and his incisive strength •• 
a debater has a most telling efieci 
He was fully con.^^cious of the seriooa- 
ness of his words when emphastzinir 
ihe loss of public confidence in tb 
Attorney-General's Department am 
tba pernicious influence of the assf 
escape of malefactors. 

The opposin' i)olicies as to techni- 
cal education were brought into clear » 
contrast, althongh Sir James urged tba 

I need of wailing for the finding of tha 
commission. The iact fhat nothini' i* 
done for the children why at twelve,* 

I thirteen, cr fourteen years of aga 
most leave school for apprenticeships 
wai condemned in the strongest terms 

I by Hon. Mr. MacRay. Industrial 
continuation classes for these boya 

I and girls would sustain their mental 
development, perfect them in thchj 

i chosen work, and make them mote» 
: use^l members of society. This fom»^ 
i of technical education woold not pro- 
t voke ihe antagonism of workmen sof- 
! faring throngh competition for em- 
; ployment, and would not deprive chil- 

dren ol the fuU benefit of mental 
training during their school years. 
The full persuasive effect of the Op 
position leader's logic was felt in ba 
half of tha class of children moa! b 
need of teebniea) training. 

In educational affairs, as in otba 
Importent fimetiona of Provincial gov 
ernnieBi, ha showed not ^ 'tly a tM 
ough familiarity with administtmtiva 
priaeti^aa and details, but with >th« 
results ol various lines of policy tm 
ihe public directly affected. The eloa 
ing of model schools and the gratef 
expenae aateiled, on prospecÜva teodb' 
ers had produced a system not ai oB- 
responsive to ihe neods d t|>a Pro- 
vince. As a result it was imposyiblb 
te obtain a supply of eompefeak 
teoidten. Turning to the eompM^ 
omissioos of tbe speech from tha 
throne, Hon. Mr. MacKay dealt witlt^ 
the continued absence! ol any atteo»' 
to form a reforesting poli'*y and 
lack of a system of eoloniaatioa tor 
N V Ontario. The House was «te’’ 
usually attentive daring the Qppeab 
tion leader's address, bat it U in tbe> 
I^cvince at large (hat s.-^ revieva 
of pnblie affairs have lasting effecAr 

m Jamea T S vigorous and deteP^ 
mined as usual, knd happy in the 
general good fortune enteyod by the 
novinee. His continued tendency te 
revert te ancient politieol history 
gested Uiat, os was said of an Aoaa^ 
caa statesman, his future ia mainly 
behind him. Economic reasoning hag' 
never been his specialty. When ha 

the Province got nothing and the 
Dom nkm much in taxation from iae, 
migrants he was innocent of the tack 
that they pay indirectly their shovo* 
«I the supptementary revenue tez ei| 
many corporations, and the seoreilf*; 
viJue given te some <4 the assets ei 
the Province hy increase* in populo^ 
tion. Sir Jasnee defended the thrqp- 
fiftha cUoae against Hon. Mr. M« 
Kay's demand for the British syata 
of majority mle, and dwelt on the fa 
orable toaturea of Provineial devolo? 
ment with vigorous emphosia TT 
two speeehea. comme odably bric.,'> 
weighed the opposing leaders in th*- > 
balance. Alike in sinoeritv. in ecN^>;; 
age, in determination, and in 
deuce, the (^position leader aboteuv? 
eleor!^ superior in economic uadea 
standing, in comprehension ef pubSk 
needs, and in appreèiation of tha Tubi!'^- 
aervienee ol oovefnmeataL ' tiMlteii. o 
(ions te the people .tee wbogR . tlHi' i^; 
»viRt. ... 

3 e. 

/ 
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; The Week’s Catch 
i 

eoadcBted lt«m* oI Intarcst t«r 
thtMaar of The News. 

iiÙV is still pievslent. 

The demand for wood conlimies 

With the improved sleighiug team- 
sters are able lo haul as big loads as 
*ver agaia. . ^ 

Out local droiera, on Tuesday of 
this weeA, shipped a carload of mix- 
ed stoca i.0 the IVlontreal market. 

Liskegd Speaker The courts are 
husy winding up the Parmets' tlamr, 
hut no matter how tliey wind it will 
never go again. ^ ^ 

The Un.ok Bank has ofiered lo 
donate to âinith s Kails four acres of 
land da a site for a Collegiate lu- 
«titutd. The property is what is 
commonly known as tTie "shipyard.” 

Gents don’t place your order tor 
nprmg and summer suits until you 
^te Sven 1’. A. liuot <!c Sons huge • 
mngo of samples, including the hnest ' 
àuitings on the marsei. 

American hay buyers who had lieen 
active purchasers of Canadian hay 
throughout Glengairy, have ceased 
operatious and aie restiag on their 
oars till the present reciprocal agita- 
tina it finally settled. 

The numerous frieiiiis or Mr. Joliii 
-A. Md-herson, manager of the Otta- 
■wa Cold storage, Limited, and Mrs. 
McPherson, now of Jttawa, I'Ut for- 
merly of Williams lOwn, will join with 
the IMews in extending heartfelt sym- 
pathy fa the bereavement they re- 
cently sdstaindd in the death of their 
daughter, Miss Kuby May, due to ty- 
phoid. 

. Every little while one may notice 
■ letters in the newspapers complaining 
that lecause ihe writer painted his 
house or liis fence or planted flowers 
.»r trees on iiis lawn'or otherwise im- 
proved his place his taxes wore imiiie-. 
diately increased by the vigilant as- 
sesso.r, and pointing out that this 
policy certainly discourages a man 
diom altcmptiag to improve his home 
and therefore the general appearance 
«1 the city', town or municipality in 
which he resides. 

The progressive euchre party held 
•ndw the auspices of the St.Finnan’s 
Society, in Alexander Hall, on Tburs 
dfay even.ng of last week, was quite 
lolly despite the fact that tliè at^ 
tendance was not up to expectations, 
due mainly to the fact lhat there 
were se.eral other engagements on 
lhat evening. 

We would remind those of our read- 
•ri reTdent in Alexandria and vicin- 
ity that on Thursday evening next 
the gârd inst., the Ladies .\id cf the 

f*tesbyterian church wilt serve an 
eyatet supper in MacLaien Hall be- 
tween the hours of 5.30 and 3.30. .Ad- 
mission 25 cents. 

•Oue you^ people in the few even- 
ings remaining before the ushering in 
Of Lent are crowding in considerable 
amusement. What with snowshoe and 
skating parties, an Impromptu hop or 
an evening at Wonderland their time 
is iuUy employed. 

The last of the series of "Euchres” 
nnder the auspires of tiie C.T. and 
T.A. Society, and tiiat have proved 
so popular, will be held in Ale.\andec 
Hail, on the evening of Thursday of 
next week, the 23rd inst. As this 
will practically be the last entertain- 
ment be.ore the coming In of Lent it 
la expected there will be a verv large 
atteiidaiice. hefreshments will be 
served and no effort left undone to 
make the evening pleasant. Admis- 
alon 25 cenis. be sure and attend. 

According to reports, ihe Military' 
H»d calls for attention at the hands 
of the proper authorities. Uufcrtun- 
ately the several municipalities that 
should ^,be equally interested in its 
proper maintenance are shirking their 
duties, the public, however, are not 
slow in this advanced age to re- 
oognire the fact, and this rimely word 

d>f warning may be opportune. 
* * • 

Mr. J. F. Sauve, the genial proprie 
tor ol Wonderland, tells, us that there 
is much in the saying "You can’t 
keep a good th.ng down ' and this is 
more than manifested by the increas- 
teg audiepces that are enjoying to the . 
tuU the entertainments being staged-I 
♦"fc triiis popular house. The support | 
beT'®'6 igluen so gene.ally in the venture | 
satis..es Mr. Kauve that lie is now r 
justified in introducing new features, 
and the san e may be Icoxed for in ' 
the course of a few weeks, i 

While a large number of subscribers ’ 
are paid up to date or in advance 
still quite a number are in arrears. | 
The individual amount, is certainly ; 
small, but in the aggregate it is t 
large and would go far towards meet 1 
jng wages, rent, or other bills. This j 
money is ours. We have furnished the 
goods and may reasonably expect the | 
pay therefor. If upon examination of j 
your label on this issue of the paper 1 
you find you are not paid In advance 
or that you owe a couple of dollars 

the honest thing, go to your near- 
est postmaster, secure the necessary 
postal note or money order and upon 
noeipt of same wO will gladly for- 
ward la return, due acknowledgment. 

The freeholder and leaseholder 
whoM nniAe has been inadvertently . 
«nUtted from the voters list may be 

' jdven the right to vote at municipal, 
(novinclml and Dominion elections, 
that is if Mr. W. D. McPherson, M.P. ; 

,!p.. West Toronto, Is able to Carry , 
'through the Ontario House, bis pro- ! 

posed bill. In efiect it will permit 
a municii.al clerk to grant a certiiic- 
aie to any person wlio is on tlie as- 
se.ssuiei.t lOil giving ibe rcal pro,.ertv 
lor wliidi lie is raied and he shall lie 
entit.ed to vote on presenting this to 
ihe deputy ret-ruing omrer. Linicr 
the pre.sent niui!icii,al act no one is 
allowed to vote at municipal elec- 
tions «Lose name is not on the list.. 
In provincial e.eetions a Ivallot may 
be tendered but it is not counied ex- 
cept in a ease of a scrutiny. 

• « • 
Kemember lhat tenii-Readv clotlies 

are featle.s in style, lit and comfort. 
P. A. Huot A; bon, sole agents for 
Alexandria. 

The typhoid epidemic in Ottawa has 
caused a loss of $u5,U00. It will cost 
another ylu.OuO be.ore it is passed. 
The expenditure of such a sum upon 
appliances ought to go a long way to- 
wards securing pure water. 

A new regulation of the Ontario De- 
partment of Dairying went into force 
this year, which requires those in 
charge of factories to hold a ceriifio- 
ate of efKciehCy from the Department 
or a diploma from the KingstonUairy 
School. 

Twenty-seven carloads of farm ma- 
ctinery will be shipped over the Te- 
misxaming and Northern Qiitario rail 
way into New Ontario as soon as 
spring comes, tor use in the agricul- 
tural development of the great clay 
belt- 

» * ♦ 
With the object of adding lo the 

comfort of passengers on the Grand 
Trunk, the head oluce has appointed 
a number of passenger train-masters, 
whose duty it will be to travel on 
passenger trains and see that pas- 
sengers, are. properly protected and 
looked after. 

A deputation of .800 fruit growers 
entered a protest before the Govern- 
ment at Ottawa against ibe free im- 
portation of. United States (nit. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that their 
action was taken at too late a date, 
and assured them that Ganadian fruit 
would find a good market in the 
United States. 

• • V 

United States magazines are hold- 
ing tip—among other things—to their 
readers as examples of public benefits 
enjoyed in Great Britain, the admin- 
istration of justice, the pure food 
laws and the parcels post syktem. 
They aie sliining examples fo.r Can- 
ada, also. 

Fall^ fair associations throughout 
the province seem in favor of the 
Government reserving a part of the 
grant to lall fairs against rainy wea- 
ther. Societies were asked to vote 
on the question and the great major- 
ity of them, including the Glengarry 
Agricultural Societies, sent in replies 
favorable to the scheme. 

Instead of adding fifty per cent, to 
their own pay. the Ontario legisla- 
tors might have increased the altoge- 
ther inadequate salary of Mr. C. C. 
.James, Deputy Minister of Agricul- 
ture, the President of tl:e Agricultur- 
al College, and a few other first-class 
men in the service. 

A number of our townspeople drove 
to Williamstown on .Saturday last, 
to witness the hockey match between 
the Roughriders of Cornwall and the 
local septet. They report heavy roads, 
slow travel, but a more than exciting 
time after arrival at the centre of 
that front township. 

• • • 

The annual "At Home'’ of the 
members of Ontario Council 755, 
Knights of Columbus, Cornwall, will 
be held In the C.O.F. hall, ot that 
town on the evening of Wednesday, 
the 22nd inst. Glengarory members of 
that counclT are in receipt of invita- 
tions, and no doubt a number of them 
will avail themselves of the oppor- 
tunity to be present. 

Tuesday lasy was St. Valentine’s 
Day, the day missive, afîectionate or 
otherwise! are promiscuously inter- 
changed, no age limit being consider- 
ed. Local dealers informed uq that 
there was a decided and general de- 
mand for valentines this year, and 
while the comic varietv may have 
been to the fore the letters of love 
were in ready demand, and satisfied 
the seller at least that love-making 
in the town of Alexandria is not a 
dead issue. v 

Thé Ontario Good Roads .-issocia- 
tion will hold its annual meetin.g In 
Toronto on March 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
next. The proceedin.gs of this associa 
tion are always of a practical char- 
acter and have in the past resulted in 
much benefit to the Province. Last 
year there were o'er 500 delegates 
present, and ft is exeecteii that the 
coming convention will show a great- 
ly increased attendance. 

.Another merger is said to be pend- 
ing'in Montreal. The latest merger 
is said to include practically all the 
wholesale hardware firms in that city. 
It is said that Mr. Geo. Caverhill Is 
the moving snirlt in the enterprise. 
The merger will embraie the'”a'’ethlll- 
Learinont Company, Starke-Seybold 
CempàH", Frothlngham & W'orktnan, 
Lewis Bros., Hebert & Company, Le- 
teng Company and Prudhomme Comr 
pony. It is known that negotiations 
are undér way looking to an amalga- 
mation. hut S') far these are only intbé 
preliminary stage. The concern will 
have a canitalBation of several mil- 
lion dollars If the deal goes through. 
It Is stated by those who profess to 
know that the French-Canadian 
houses will be centred In one big 
business, while the F.ngllsh-speaking 

firms: will likewise transact their af- 
fairs from a central point, but- all 
would be under.a-single" head. • 

The Executive of the Conservative 
Association met at the (Krand Union 
parlors on Wednesday afternoon of 
this week. j 

•^Sow that the town council has suc- 
ceeded in getting a supply of fuel to 
the power house, consumers of elec- 
tric light are getting full benefit of 
their contract again. 

■^.Mr. Francis Trottier. the well- 
known Locliiel breeder of Holstein 
cattle, this week disposed of a nine 
months old Holstein bull calf to Mr. 
J. .Mcliitvre, oUMartintovvn. 

u Orders arc pouring in from the west 
to the Carriage AVacks here in great 
numbers, so inuch so tliat the rail- 
way company have been asked to sup- 
ply at once ten cars. 

P. A. Huot A Son will have an ex- 
pert lailor here al.out March 1st to 
take special order measurements fox 
spring and summer suits. It will pay 

, you to wait end see their range of 
cloths and styles. 

■ The (.'restent Hockey team, we are 
; informed, will visit Williamstown to- 
' morrow afternoon, and play a friend- 
! ly game there. 'Ihey will no doubt 
I be accompanied by a number of their 
; supporters. 

! This has been a great season for 
! the iceman. There will certainly be 
no need of anyone in Alexandria or 

I vicinity going short on that commod- 
j ity. We say nothing of quality, but 
I admit the quantity Is there and that 
1 the conditions foic the cutting could 
, not have been much better. ... 
I The Glengarry Mills, Limited, have 
, had a busy week of it chopping being 
j the order of the day and this is hot 
j to be surprised at when one Considers 
I tiiat the mill has (leneial .lohn F. 
I McGregor in command, and Captain- 
I I-eacock second and an equipment 
i in the way ol modern machinery, etc., 
i equal to anything to he found else- 
: w'here. 
I ... 
iVMr. E. .1. Dever, general merchant, 
we understand, has accepted the; 
agency of a prominent and up-to-date 
Montreal laundry, and is prepared to 
hook orue-rs and give entire satisfac- 
tion. Ihere is every reason to believe 
lhat the establishment of this- agency 
is opportune, the more so when "one 
considers the exorbitant prices now- 
being demanded by the Orientals do- 
ing business here. 

W’e would draw, the attention of 
subscribers to a special announce- 
ment being made liv us in our ad- 
vertising columns oU'ering The News 
and the Canadian Farm, in our opin- 
ion the best agriculturalweekly pub- 
lished in Canada today, together with 
a copy of one of Ralph Connor’s 
hook's for only f2., If our readers de- 
sire to assist in ppsliing the circula- 
tion of their home paper they will 
oblige by drawing the attention of 
their neighbors, not now on our sub- 
scription list to the munificient offer. 

... 
VThe quiet after the storm was very 
much in evidence at Friday’s meeting 
of the. town council. The members 
were most conpeuial and enjoyed 
their cigar or cigarette to the full. 
After passing a few accounts they pro 
needed to appoint officials as follows: 
Auditors, Allan McDonell and R. H. 
Proctor ; assessof, Maurice Poirier ; 
collector and general foreman, .Angus 
Cameron ; High School Trustee, Jas 
MePhee ; Medical Health Officer, I). 
D. McDonald, M.D.; Board of Health, 
.Jos. Le'ebvre, W'. S. Forster ; Trea- 

! surer, .1. Douglas Macdonald ; care- 
taker, Alex. Lalonrie ; Sanitarv Tn- 
speotor and Truant Officer, I). ,7. Mc- 
DoneT. The appointment of clerk 
was left to a subse.ruent meeting. 

< • • J 

TheXews is in receipt oî fuller par-' 
Ticulars .regarding the death and sub- 
sequent burial of the late Mr. Angus 
McKinnon whose accidental death oc- 
curred at Salmon River. B.C., re- 

■ cently. The funeral took place on 
I February 2iui, from the undertaking 
! parlors of Center & Hanna of Van- 
j couver, Rev. Father Welch officiating 

Among those present were many for- 
mer Glengarrians including Messrs, 
•lohii McLennan and A. .1. McDonald, 
Glen Roy ; Wm. Chisholm, Dougal 
McDonald, .Angus A. McMillan, John 
D. and Mrs. McDonald, all of Alex- 
andria ; Allan McDonald, Kenyon 
Township, and his son, .lohn McDon- 
ald, Angus D. McDonald, Glen Rob- 
ertson ; Ewen McArthur, Maxville ; 
and Wm. McPherson, Williamstown. 
Messrs. Alex. Gumming, of Nova 
Scotia, and Murdoch McLeod, Cape 
Breton, who were co-workers with 
McKinnon, in the lumber camp were 
also present. Detective Norman Mc- 
Donald and his brother. Peter McDon 
aid, also former Glengarrians, were 
unavoidably absent. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. _Murdoch Mcl.eod, Wm. 
Chisholm, Dougal McDonald and Wm. 
McPherson. 

Through the thoughtfulness of a 
Bridge End reader the News is in re 
ceint of a recent issue of the Malone 
Telegram which conlains a very com- 
plete report of a wreck, near jvioira, 
a station on the New Y ork Central 
Railway line, with fatal consequen- 
ces. A rear end collision between 
two freight trains on the Rutland 
line of that road, on the morning of 
Thursday, the 2nd inst., not merely 
caused a terrible wreck, but resulted 
in the untimely i^eath of a well- 
known railroad man. In the person ol 
Mr. Archibald McDonald, of Malone, 
but a son of Mr. Sandy Angus Mo- 
Donald, formerly of Bridge End. The 
deceased at the time of the accident 
was returning from Chicago, 111., 
where he had spent some days In 
search pf employment. His compan- 
ions just before the trains came to- 
gether warned him and Mr. McDonald 
jnmeod as they did, but while they 
were fortunate to clear the wreckage 
he was caught beneath the combined 
weight of the engine and caboose, and 
crushed to dO'ith. Deceased is sur- | 
vived by a wife and one child, a boy ^ 

who rdhide in Malone, and foüt bt!o-: 
thers-'and three sisters. "The surviv- 
ing brothers aie Joseph of Rousse’s 
Point, James of Matone, • Daniel, of 
Tupper Lake, and Rouney of Utica, 
and the sisreis, Gertrude and Jean- 
ette of Utica, and Annabelle also ot 
Malone. The heartfelt sympathy of 
their numerous Glengarry friends and 
relatives is extended to the McDonald 
connection. 

lOKKEbPONDEIiCE 

This journal doe.s not hold itself 
responsib.c lor the vieas expressed 
in ccrreSiiondcnce published in these 
columns. 

To the Eilitoi of The News. 
Dear Sir,—in the.last issue.of your 

paper a letter appeared purporting to 
ha>e teen writicn by George Simon, 
although it bears unmistakable evid-v 
ente that the writer was one of the 
most pionouHced opponents of local 
option in town. 

Mr. Simon charges me with his de- 
feat, saying that 1 told electors who 
had in.ended to vote for him that he 
had wiifadiawn a- pledge he made to 
support the third reading of the local 
option by-law, if elected ; and denies 
having done so. Mr. Simon is evid- 
ently after a little cheap notoriety 
and is Sce.ring an excuse for his re- 
jection by the citizens of Alexandria. 
As be has mode a personal attack oh 
me, I consider it a duty I owe myself 
andthe public that the facts should be 
known. 

Pending Hie municipal election that 
followed the local option vote, owing 
to the stand taken by the clerk of 
the mvniçipality in refusing to make 
a declaiiratioh to the" council of the 
result of the vote, the friends ol lo^ 
cal option considered it of the utmost 
importante that'.candidates who were 
known to be friendly to local option 
should be elected, as it became quite 
apparent' that .Urn liquor interests had 
four candidates {n the field ostensibly 
to blocK the tiiitd reading of. the byr 
law. 

On Saturday evt-iiing before the eled 
tion I met Mr. .Simon and discussed 
the situation, with him, and asked 
what he would,,do if elected. He po- 
sitively pioiiiited in the presence of 
others, if elycte.l, that he would sup- 
port the tliirdi by-law. 
Early Sunday‘'morning Mr. Simon 
canie to iny ho,use and told me that 

■he had ca.Ied,,td,;infi,riu me that -since 
leaving me the evening before he had' 
hyén thinking.o,*er the situation and 
had come to .the; conclusion that he 
would ha e to .stay with Mr. Gorm- 
ley. In the light of, recent events, 
the public can understand what this 
meant. Will Mr. .Simon deny that he 
called at my house Sunday morning 
and told me this ? 11 his mission was 
not to withdraw his promise ot the 
night before what was it ? It is a 
safe rule to a man by the com- 
pany he keepsi ’ihe liquor party 
counted on Mr.,.Simon as one of their 
friends and at least one of them was 
in close touch with him dur- 
ing the progress of the cam- 
paign. "Straws show the way 
the wind blows.” I never misrepre- 
sented Mr. Simon’s position. I sim- 
ply advised friends of local option to 
vote for candidates who they were 
certain were friendly to local option 
in preference to those who, like Mr. 
Simon, were afraid to come out open- 
ly on either side. 

Mr. .Simon simply met the fate ol 
those who attempt-' I to ride two 
horses ; he fell between them. 

MI. Simon attempts to impugn my 
veracity. In reply to this. I may 
say that I have lived here all my 
life and the magnificent vote I receiv- 
ed from the citizens of Alexandria on 
the instant is a complete refuta- 
tion of George Simon’s attack. I am 
sure the honest citizens of Alexan- 
dria would not by their votes place 
me at the bead of . the poll II they 
questioned mv veracity. The electors 
have .judged between myself and Mr. 
jJeprge Simon and 1 am perfectly sa- 
tisfied with the verdict and am sorry 
Mr. Simon is not. 

Yours truly, 
J, O. Simpson-- 

Alexandria, Ont., Feb. 18, 1911. 

Messrs. .Simon and Simpson have 
now had their say in these column^ 
and we will merely add that so fat 
as The News is concerned, the sub- 
ect is a dead issue.—Ed. News. 

carloads et hotsc to the Caandian 
West. 
-A very pleesaal meeting of the 

LAdies Aid was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. Kelly on February 1st. , 

Mrs. Dairragh, of Pene.ton, was the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Kelly, last 
week. 

We understand that several persons 
recently interviewed Mr. L. D. John- 
ston tor the purpose of putting thru 
a deal for the purchase of his proper 
ty. No sale was made, however. 

Mr. J. H. Smith received the ofler 
of eight thousand dollars for bis pro- 
perty. He did not accept it, but 
rented his farm tor a vear. Mr.Smith 
purpose* going west where he will 
eventually locate. 

Although we have been snowed In 
for some days owing to the severe 
storms, yet our town is booming and 
preparations are now on foot to in- 
vest thirteen hundred dollars in lay- 
ing cement sidewalks. Our townspeo- 
people are certainly progressive. 

I Wanted—Razor Cranks 
i To try our CARBO-MAGNETIC Razors 

X Sold on three months’ trial, anvi over five 
^ million in use, with every user satisfied. 
*|t Your money will be returned if not satis- 
tjl fied in every way 

ALWAYS READY FOR INSTANT USE 

:|: because the CAEBO-MAGNEÏIC is elec 
5* frically tempered and hollow ground in its 
X own peculiar way, and with ordinary care 
X fill use will hold its edge for years 
j: WITHOUT GRINDING OH HONING. 

HaCKEV 
The Crescents added another vic- 

tory to their siring when they cross- 
ed sliexs with the pucx-chasers of 
Apple Hill on Friday, the luth inst., 
on our local rink, 'ihe game was cer 
tainly a good exhibition of Canada's 
great winter sport and the large 
crowd of spectators were agreeably 
surprised at the vast improvement in 
the play of the Apple Hill seven over 
their last appearance here two years 
ago, and by the end of the season 
they will be serious contenders with 
the best in the county. Their for- 
ward line break away nicely on com- 
bioation play and with a stronger de- 
fence would have been telling another 
stury of the game- ,,/ibe,.yresc^fi(ts 
though small are worthy Eppoheuts, 
and a de. eat of Ù g<fals to 2 at their 
hands is no discrcuit. The teams and 
oiHciais were as follows ; 

Apple Hill—McLellau, McRae, Mc- 
Donald, fstirling, Marjerrison, SterL 
ing, McLellan. 

.Caesoents—S. McLennan, D. J. Me 
Millan, u. Robson, L. Laframboise, 
A. Daprato, Av Wylie, Rod. McDon- 
ald, . . 

Referee—Mr. Duemo. 
.fudge of play—Ü. Oourville. 

Sold and Guaranteed for $2.00 at 

COWAN’S 
Next the Post Office. 

NOTICE TO CREOiTOOS 
In the matter of the Estate of 

j Josèph Guerrier, late of the Tovyn 
, of Alexandria, in the County of 
V Glengarry, Butcher, deceased. 

EXCITING LEAGUE MATCH 
' ■ On VVednekday night of this week 
the Heathers gave the Marlboros 
their first defeqt. ’ihe game was ex- 
citing throughput and the brand of 
boexey displayed was of the best, 
both teaiiis have improved a great 
deal sinèe the iirst time they met and 
it 100..S very miich lUe a saw-oil be- 
tween Heathers and Marluoros lor 
the championship. The Marlboros 
seemed to have a little better of the 
play in the first period, it ending by 
Marlboros leading by one goal, the 
score at that time being 2 to 1 in 
their lavor, but Heathers came back 
double' strong and soon made things 
look better on their oebalf. The full 
time score was 3 to 3. It was decid- 
ed to play two five minutes periods 
to break the tie, but there was no 
scoring ib the first ten minutes. Then 
they again played two five minute 
periods and it was in the first per- 
iod of the plmy that Heathers scored 
the winning goal. The teams and of- 
ficials were as follows : i 

Heathers—Jerome McDonald, Dave 
CourviUa, Rod. McMillan, A. Dapra- 
to, D. LalMida, J. Maroouz, V. Mc- 
Donald. 

Marlboros—S. McLennan, G. Robin- 
son, R. H. Proctor, Laa Foster, Leo 
Lairamboise, A. Gagnon, Alex Weir. 

Referee—Dr. Cheney. 
Umpiiee —‘Ooaald McDonald, Oeo. 

Lalonde. 
Timers—£. Ostrom, Dan MoRaa. 

Unity 
Don't forget your valentine. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jolm L. McDonald 

bad as their guests on Sunday, Mrs. 
A. B. McDonald and Miss McDonald, 
ot Alexandria. 

Miss C. McLeod, teacher, spentSat- 
urday and .Sunday w'ith friends at 
Laggan. 

Mrs. Feier McMillan, Kirk Hill, is 
spending a lew days the guest of Mr 
and Mrs 1). 1’. McMillan, of this 
place. 

(juile a number alteiuted the debate 
on, Monday night, 'ihe sides were 
very e-enly matched in as much that 
the judges could not agree upon a ver 
diet so t. ey appta ed to the chair- 
man, Mr. Cliiis. .McDougall, who de- 
cided in fa-or of tie nega.ive. The 
sub.ect tor the de'..ate on Monday ev- 
ening ne t is “ResoLed that Scotch 
toldicrs are heller than English sold- 
iers.” Tie committee in Charge of 
the arrangements are endeavoring to 
put on a programme of vocal and in- 
strumental music, recitations, etc., 
and' will leave nothing undone to, 
ma' e t' e evening both pleasant and 
profitable. 

Poumier 
(Too late for last week.) 

. Mr. Wiilie Reilwick and his sister, 
Miss Myrtle Renwlck, were in Caaael- 
maa recently. 

Miss Myrtle McIntyre, Hawkeebury 
is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. H. 
Smith 

Messrv. John Renwlck and Edwin 
MuUoy are preparing to send two 

Birth 
.Macdonell—On February 5th, 1911, 

the wife el D. J. Macdonell, Chief 
ol Police, ol a son. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to R.S.Ü. 9 Edward VII. Cap. 129 
and amending acts, that all pérsohs 
having claims against the said estate 
ol Joseph Guerrier, late of the Town 
of Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Butcher, deceased, who died On 
or about the twelfth day of December 
A.D. 1907, are 'reijuired to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to Joha 
Alexander Maclnnes, of the Town of 
Vankleek Hill, in the County of Pres- 
eott. Solicitor for Alexander Brunet, 
executor of the last will and testa- 
ment of Joseph Guerrier, on ot before 
the First day of March A.D. 1911, 
théir names, addresses and descrip- 
tions and a full statement of particu- 
lars ot their claims aid the nature of 
the security. If any, held by them 
duly veiified. 

TAKE NOTICE FURTHER that 
after the said date the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets' 
of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard’ only 
to the claims of which be shall then 
have bad notice as above required, 
and the said executor will not be 
liable for the said assets OT for any 
part thereof to any person or per- 
sons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution. 

Dated February 9th A.D. 1911. 
J. A. MACINNES, 

Solicitor tor 
ALEXANDER BRUNET, 

Executor 

Farm for Sale 
200 Acree ol good clay land being 

the West i of lot 30 and east ^ of 31 
in the 8th Ooacession of Locbiel.Oa 
thepremises is a stone bouse and oth- 
er good outbuildings,'including com- 
modious barns and stables. The land 
is well fenced and under a high state 
ol cultivation. There ie a fine maple 
bush of some 2000 trees. This is a 
good snap for any party wishing to 
purchase a farm most ooaveaiently 
situate between the towns olVankieek 
Hill and Alexandria. For further par 
ticulars aPPly fo J. J. McDonald, 
Real Bstete .Agent, Alexandria. 
4-tl 

For Sale 
To a Quick Purebaser 

Farm add Stock with implements 
included, all to go at a snap. Loca- 
tion but one mile from the thriving 
town of Alexandria. For particulars 
apply to J. J. McDonald, Real Es- 
tate Agent. 4-tf 

•J. ^ 

I To Correspondents I 
I — I 

The News wishes to in- 
Ijl crease its staff of corres- 
X poiidents throughout the 
•5* county and invites the help 

of those willing to send in 
X from week to week, items of 

news in the neighborhood. 
•!* Matters of importance are 
f. always welcome,buteqaafly 
*1; so are the items telling of 
‘f the movements of people to 
X «nd from the locality. The 
X News asks that all, willing 
I to help in the work, which 
X will benefirthe locality by 

bringing it before the world 
j; write to The Editor of the 

Wanted 
A good general servani with 

knowledge of cooking. HifOwst wages 
paid to competent pefson. Apply at 
the residence of Dr. K. McLennan, 
Elgin St., Alexandria. 4-ti 

For Sale 
A bous^ and lot on Elgin Street, 

Alexandria, at a snap and on very 
easy terms. For particulars applr to 
J. J. McDonald, Raal Estate Agent. 

P.S.—Many other good farms and 
town properties for sale. 4-vtf 

FOR 
THE 

GRIP 

TRY 
IMPROYKl) 

QUININE TABLETS 
(LAXATIVE) , 

A prompt Core for LaGrippe, Colds, 
Headaches, Chills and Fevers. 

Dose—For adults, one tablet every 
three hours and two at bedtime witn 
hot lemonade. 

Tweoty-five cents per box sent by 
mail to all parts of Canada 

Postage Paid. 

S'. jMÏÏ'UÜ John McLeister y 
X paper, envelopes and post- 
X age will be furnished Manufacturing Chemist 

Alexandria, Ont 

? Do You Know 

I What the Cost of 

À Things Should 

t be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.’’ reader 
, and answerer you are “price- 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are-articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties^ used 

' furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge yod 
know a “bargain” as soon as 
you see it. .Thus, to an ad. read- 
er, theads- grow in interest. 

   
Feô. 17111. 

The Men’s Store, 

Spring Hats. 

Our stock of the al>ove is now 
to hand, along with a fine lino- 
of CAPS. To say that every 
one is a beanty and the yery 
last word in style and quality 
is no exaggeration. We have 
won an enviable reputation for 
supplying GOOD Headwear, and 
this season is no exception as 
you will see when jjou come in 
to select your new ‘ top piece” 

“ MCPHERSON ” SHOES 

at Reduced Prices for 
February Clearance. 

If savipg money aod getting 
extraordinary value is an object 
to you, make your shoe selec- 
tions BOW. These are discon- 
tinued styles and broken lines, 
which during the season were 
sold at their regtflar values. 
You know the high quality of 
the ‘‘ McPherson Shoe, then 
look in our South window and 
note the special prices at which 
you can buy during this 

sale- 

IIT OUR CRNDY CODNTER 

Every day you will find some- 
thing tempting, toothsome and 
wholesome here. This week 
some more of that delicious 
Turkish Delight: at 30c. the Ib. 
also that pure wholesome 
“Glengarry” mixture at 13c. 
the lb., Butter Scotch, Hore- 
hound, Kisses, Chocolates and 
Creams in all the newest and 

.most delightful flavors. Try a 
pound of our exquisite ‘‘ Ram- 
say ” Chocolates just to hand, 
real fruit, jelly and nut centres; 

•'at 50c. the pound, also our No- 
1 special Vanilla Chocolate 
Creams at 30c. lb. We guar- 
antee all our Candy to be pure, 
wholesome, and free from any 
injurious coloring matter. Have 
you ever tried any of our 
Oranges or Lemons ? We 
carry the very best brands 

grown- 

WillJ. Simpson 
Alexandria, 

Ont. 


